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Condemned inmate 
awaits execution; 
mother appeals

ATMCXIE, Ala. (A P ) — Condemned 
murderer John Louis Evans III, 
seeking to end “ a hell on Earth in 
prison,”  awaited electrocution tonight 
while Ms mother pleaded with the 
governor and the U.S. Supreme Court 
to save Mm.

In Washington, attorneys for the 
mother, Betty Evans of Beaumont, 
Texas, asked the court today to stay 
the elMtrocution pending a hearing on 
Evans’ mental competence. The 
petition was given to Justice William 
Rehnquist, who took it under ad
visement

There was no indication when 
Rehnquist would respond.

Mrs. Evans met with the Gov. Fob 
James briefly Wednesday. One of her 
attorneys, Morris Dees, director of 
the Soikhem Poverty Law Center, 
said the governor indicated he would 
not act until he saw what the courts 
would do.

Evans gave no sign late Wednesday 
that he would change his mind and 
oppose Ms scheduied death in the 
elMtric chair. He would be the first 
person executed in the UMted States 
since Gary Gilmore faced a Utah 
firing s ^ d  in 1977.

But there were private, eleventh-.

hour discussions between the 
governor’s office in Montgomery and 
Holman Prison near Atmore late 
Wednesday. And the Rev. Kevin 
Duignan, a local Roman Catholic 
priest who has befriended Evans and 
expressed a desire to see the con- 
^m ned man live, said he was “ very 
cautiously optim istic”  that the 
execution, scheduled for 12:01 a.m. 
CST Friday, might be postponed.

Duignan said he spoke 1^ telephone 
with James for 25 minutes Wednesday 
night and expected further com
munication with the governor’s office 
today. He declined to say what was 
discussed and, when asked what 
James might do, said, " I  don’ t know.”

But Duignan said that when Evans’ 
mother paid an unexpected visit to her 
son Wednesday afternoon, Evans said 
he would “ consider”  a^ in g  for a 
clemency hearing before the 
governor.

Duignan said Mrs. Evans, who met 
briefly with James earlier Wed
nesday, asked her son to request the 
clemency hearing. “ He refused with 
qualifications,”  Duignan said. “ He 
said he would tMnk about it.”

Bucking gates open at 8 

for intercollegiate rodeo
Bucking gates open on the first performance of the Howard County 

National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association Rodeo at 8 p.m. today in the 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

E xpscM  to compete are rodeoers from colleges In the Southwest 
Region including Eastern New Mexico University, New Mexico Military 
Institute, Sul Ross State University, Texas Tech, West Texas State, South 
Plains College, Midwestern University, Western Texas College, Hardin- 
Simmons, Cisco Junior College, New Mexico State, Texas State Techn
ological Institute at Anuuillo, Angelo State University, Tarleton State, 
and of course, Howard College.

Mack Altizer, Rodeo Club president. Rodeo Coach Skipper Driver and 
all the members of the Howard College Rodeo Team are working to ready 
the arena for the five-performance event, as well as to get themselves 
ready.

Today thruogh Saturday, there will be nightly performances at 8 p.m., 
with 2 p.m. performances Saturday and Sundav.

A dance in the adjacent fairbam will follow the Saturday evening 
performance.

Wholesale prices up 

another one percent
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Wholesale 

prices increased another 1 percent in 
March, the same as in February, as 
inflation continued to rage at the 
Molest level in more than four years, 
the government said today.

The Labor Department said 
wholesale prices, wMch eventually 
are reflected in the prices that con
sumers pay, rose at a seasonaUy 
adjusted annual rate of 14.1 percent 
during the first three months of 1979. 
It was the largest quarterly advance 
since the foiath quarter of 1974.

But a hint of some future relief from 
rising food prices was contained in the 
March price report. Consumer food 
prices were up 1.2 percent, the 
snudlest increase this year, and 
pnees of crude foodstuffs rose Just 0.2 
percent, down sharply from the 3.8 
percent increase the month before.

The Labor Department said 
wholesale prices were higher in 
March for beef and veal, which were 
up sharply for the fourth consecutive 
month, and for eggs, home heating oil, 
gasoline and shoes.

Overall prices of non-food goods 
rose 0.9 percent, the same as in 
February.

The price report showed inflation 
continuing at w ^  above 10 percent, a 
rate that has the Carter ad
ministration searching for ways to 
strengthen its battered wage and 
price guiddine program.

The administration is expected soon 
to announce plans for a consumer 
watch on price Increases at the local 
tevel to supplement government ef
forts to restrain Inflatioa

'The Labor Department’s wholesale 
price report is now officially called 
the Producer Price Index, which 
measures prices of goods at three 
levels before they are sold to 
consumers and industrial users.

Prices in March were up 1 percent 
for all three leveb; crude gooch, 
meaning before processing; In
termediate goo(k, meaning after 
sonoe processing; and finished goods, 
which are ready for sale to the 
consumer.

Overall wholesale prices had risen 
by 1.3 percent in January before 
dipping slightly to one percent in 
February and March.

Carter’s chief anti-inflation 
strategist, Alfred E. Kahn, had been 
scheduled to announce the consumer 
watch on prices today, but a news 
briefing on the program was called off 
Wednesday with no new date set.

A spokesman for Kahn didn’t give 
any reason for the change in plans, 
but it appeared Kahn didri’t want Ms 
announcements to compete for at
tention with President C arter’s, 
energy speech tonight.

Meanwhile, officials of the (Council 
on Wage and Price Stability, the 
agency headed by Kahn, said they 
have found that some companies 
thought to be violating the ad
ministration’s price guidelines may 
be in conqiliance after all.

Kahn has recently denounced 
companies he said were violating the 
guidelines, warning that the names of 
four companies would be made public 
if they couldn’t Justify their prices.

However, council spokesman Joe 
Carter said Wednesday at least one of 
the companies has Justifled its prices, 
it appears a second may be aMe to 
Justify than, and the other two are 
still providing information to the 
■ovemment.

He said “ more than eight”  ad
ditional companies have been In
formed they are in probable non- 
compliance with the guidelines, 
meaning they could be publicly 
named if they can’t convince their 
govermnent they are within the 
guidelines.

But Carter indicated it may be at 
least a couple of weeks before any 
company Is named, if aqy are named 
at aU. “ Wa have not at this time told 
anybogy ttay are in non-compliance,”  
he said.

The voluntary price guidelines call 
for companies to hold price increases 
in 1979 to onehalf of one percent below 
the average price Increases tor the 
past two years.
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MAKES EXECUTION STATEMENT — John Louis 
Evans III, center, scheduled to die in Alabama’s electric 
chair shortly after 12:01 a.m. Friday April 6, makes a 
statement from an enclosed area near the death row and

(APwtiteeHOTO)
execution area at Holman Prison Wednesday afternoon. 
At left is Charles Jones, deputy warden, and at right is 
Rev. Kevin Duignan M Atmore. Evans has asked that 
there be no delays on his execution date.

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Violent 
protests over the execution of former 
Pakistani Prime Minister Zulf ikar Ali 
Bhutto erupted for the second day 
today in Kashmir, and the leader of 
India’s predominantly Moslem state 
appealed for calm.

'hie United News of India, the 
nation’s domestic news service, said 
liolice fired tear gas to disperse 9,000 
protesters who tried to set fire to the 
Ahmediya Mosque in central 
Srinagar, the capital of Kashmir. 
There was no immediate word on 
injuries or arrests.

Protest strikes were being observed 
throughout the Kashmir Vaiiey on the 
Pakistani border in northern India, 
the reports said.

UNI said three persons were killed 
and at least seven seriously injured in 
rioting and demonstrations in Kash
mir on Wednesday, the day Bhutto 
was hanged.

Kashmir’s cMef minister. Sheik 
Mohammed Abdullah, told the state 
legislative assembly that the people of 
Kashmir were genuinely grief- 
stricken by Bhutto's hanging, but he 
said “ anti-social elements”  were 
taking advantage of the situation.

Like'Pakistanis, the residents of 
Kashmir are predominantly Moslem 
and probably would vote for union 
with Pakistan if India gave them the 
choice.

Company that built Three Mile 
Island experiencing hard times

NEW YORK (A P ) — Times have 
been rough lately for J. Ray 
McDermott & Co. Inc., the 
conglomerate whose Babcock & 
Wilcox Co. subsidiary built the 
damaged Three Mile Island nuclear 
power reactor near Harrisburg, Pa.

McDermott already was plagued by 
a lengthy decline in profits from its 
sizable oilfield construction business. 
Then former chairman Charles L. 
Graves, who stepped down March 2 
because of “ medical problems,” 
pleaded no contest in a federal court 
March 30 to conspiracy and fraud 
charges.

The charges were related to an 
investigation of price-fixing in the 
offshore oilfield construction in
dustry. McDermott, a leader in the 
industry, earlier had pleaded no 
contest to a conspiracy charge and 
was fined $1 million.

The Three Mile Island plant was 
damaged by an accident March 28 
that sent radiation into the 
surrounding area and brought threats 
of a “ meltdown,”  the worst possible 
disaster at an atomic reactor. The 
Nuclear Regulatory (Commission has 
said three separate human errors 
contributed significantly to the 
failure.

The NRC said it has no immediate 
plan to close the seven other Babcock 
t  Wilcox atomic power plants in other

states, although it is sending in
spectors to them.

Things haven’t been all bad for 
Babcock & Wilcox, which has a 
healthy business building coal-fired 
power plants. And McDermott — 
despite the legal troubles and a 
pessimistic profit outlook — easily 
raised $150 million on Wall Street on 
March 21.

Some of that went to pay bills 
McDermott ran up two years ago, 
when it spent $748 million in cash and 
stock — and outbid conglomerate 
United Technologies Corp. — to buy 
Babcock & Wilcox.

Until 1977, McDermott's business 
was the construction of offshore oil 
and gas production platforms and 
underwater pipdines. But offshore 
drilling activities worldwide have 
slackened while competition for the 
remaining business has intensified.

As a result, earnings from oilfield 
construction “ have been deteriorating 
very sharply for the past 18 months to 
two years,”  said analyst Michael L. 
Gordon at the brokera^ house of L.F. 
Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin.

Although government action this 
year may spur the oil drilling 
business, and give a boost to oilfield 
builders, McDermott has been 
counting on the 112-year-old Babcock 
& Wilcox to ease its profit squeeze.

So far, McDermott’s expectations

have come true. Babcock & Wilcox 
has performed well, analysts say, 
largely because of earnings from 
sales of coal-fired power plants, 

^nuclear power systems for Navy ships 
and oil-well tubing.

Its commercial nuclear power plant 
business may be less profitable, 
although exact figures have not been 
d isc lo^ . McDermott’s new chair
man, John D. Ritchie, and chief 
executive officer, James E. 
Cunningham, were unavailable for 
comment despite requests for in
terviews.

At the brokerage house of Smith 
Barney, Harris Upham & Co., analyst 
Jeffrey Freedman estimated the 
atomic power stations provide only a 
small portion of McDermott’s profits 
today and will not make “ a sub
stantial contribution”  in the near 
future.

However, Freedman estimates 
orders placed for Babcock & Wilcox 
plants could bring revenues of $1.5 
billion over the next decade. But 
Babcock & Wilcox, ranked fourth in 
the U.S. nuclear reactor business 
behind Westinghouse, General 
Electric and Combustion 
Engineering, faces form idable 
competition in a changing market.

The utility industry had predicted

that more than half the generating 
capacity to be built in the 1960s will be 
from nuclear plants But utilities, 
faced with high construction costs and 
arguments over nuclear safety — now 
even more heated — have been 
dropping, not placing orders.

Only two reactors were sold last 
year, both by Westinghouse. None has 
been sold in 1979. According to the 
trade organization Atomic Industrial 
Forum, 12 nuclear power projects — 
two of them to be built by Babcock & 
Wilcox — were scru b l^  in 1978. 
"Since the Arab oil embargo in 1973, 
there have been 37 U.S. reactor orders 
and 39 cancellations,”  the 
organization said.

Analysts disagree when asked if the 
Three Mile Island accident will 
hamper Babcock A Wilcox’ nuclear 
power sales. But several say the in
cident may be a bonus to the 
company's coal-fired power business.

A federal order barring or cur
tailing nuclear electric power would 
result in a “ crash program for coal- 
fired boilers”  built by Babcock & 
Wilcox, said James Horan of Bache 
Halsey Stuart Shields.

That program “ would have to take 
place or we’d have no electricity,”  
added Freedman.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: G O P chairman
Q. Did Sam Hnnnicntt resign as Howard County chairman of the 

Repubiican Party when he entered the race for city conneiiman?
A. Hunnicutt resigned shortly after he announced. Asked who is serving 

as Howard Ckxmty diairman of the GOP, Hunnicutt said, “ I ’m not sure.’ "  
sure.”

Caiendar: Demos to form club
TODAY

A meeting to organize a Howard County Democratic Club will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. in the County Courtroom at the courthouse.

Opening performance for Howard Ccdlege’s National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association sanctioned rodeo is at 8 p.m. at the Big Spring Rodeo 
Bowl.

Voice of the Electorate (VOTE) will present a town meeting Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in the Cactus Room at Howard College.

FRIDAY
Today is Western Day at Howard College, with activities today from 10 

a.m. until noon in the Dora Roberts Studmt Union Building. At noon, 
there will be a barbecue lunch served west of the Student Union Buiding.

The District 5-AAAA Boys and Girls track meet will begin at noon today 
and last until 10 p.m. at Memorial Stadium.

The Howard C:oUege NIRA Rodeo beginsatO p.m. in the rodeo bowl.
Big Spring High School hosts the University Interscbolastic Literary 

Contest bann ing at 4:30 p.m. with three rounds of debate and two in
dividual evenU throu^ Friday evening and all day Saturday beginning 
at 8 a.m. Check at the general office for a schedule of events, times and 
plaoes.

Tops on TV: The Duke ’
There are a couple of premiers airing on the small screen tonight. NBC 

is trying still another retread with R o ^ t  Conrad (did he sten a lifetime 
contract or something?) at 8 p.m. This time he stars as ‘"rhe Duke,”  a 
former prizefighter who hangs up the gloves to become a private in
vestigator. ABC gives us “ Doctor’s Private Lives”  at 9 p.m. It ’s all right 
there in the title, and if that’s your cup of plasma, then all power to you.

Inside: Candidates'views
CANDIDATES RESPOND to questions on top issues in Saturday’s city 

council elections. See page 2-A.
MIDWIVES ARE ENDANGERING many lives because of their lack of 

knowledge, a House committee waS told yesterday. See page 11-A.

Classified........................... 7-9-B
Comics................................. 8-B

Outside: Warmer
Fair through Friday and slightly 

warmer today and F r i^ y . High today 
in the mid 79s, low tonight In the mid 
48s. High Friday in the mid Sis. Winds 
will be sonthwesterly at 18 to IS mph 
today, light and sonthensterly tonight

Family News..................5-A, 3-B
Sporto ................................1,2-B
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VARIETY* SAVING
CACTUS
GARDEN

*2
RADISHES4 0 Z .C IU O  

■AO, lACH .. 2/39'

ORANGES NAVH,LB.

3/Sioo

LEHUCE!
POTATOES

39*
5 / , 1 0 0

APPLES M B.

■AO

WASHINOTON, MD DOJCIOUS, BAG

$139 C A R R O T S  .  j p
. 1  1-LB.CiUOBAO.IACH..........." T /  X

RIB STEAK $ 1 9 0

ROUND STEAK $ 1 9 0

LINK SAUSAGE PABMBAC

BACKA<H

$ J 1 9

SIRLOIN STEAK ’ P
FARM PACSAUSAGE-’ l “ r»2“
CLUB STEAK *2”
CHUCK STEAK ’1"
RANCH STEAK U ”

.  ’ I "
PORTERHOUSE s t e a k s ' ^  »2*
T -B O N E  STEAK »2"

WILSONCRV^A-VAC ^SMOKED PICNICS ’1"
DELUXE RIBS

CUM CC C T C A If furr ’sproten
o n 1 0 0  0 1  L f l l l  ROUNDBONEAR

CUBE STEAK ’2*’
SLICED BACON ’ P
SHOULDER ROAST *1”
PRIME RIB ROAST ’I "

S U P ER  SAVIN G S S P EC IA LS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

ICE CREAM
TOP MOST

AIBOBnO
PLAVOBS
BOUND
%OAL.

Cokes, M r. P ib b , Sprite •-PACK 
32-OZ. BOT. 
PLUSDEP.

' FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

P O T A T O E S
11 .

S A N D W IC H ES

LYNDINPABMB

SHOISTIINOB

20-O Z-... NBlB*

LABBY'S,BHP.Muii .
OOBNIOBnP,

PO O B B O Y IO ^Z

STOUFFERS
CASSEROLES. CHICKEN 
PIE, SCALLOPED CHICKEN 
AND NOODLES 
MACARONIS
CHEESE H O C
11.5-OZ.
SIZE ..............

SOUP CAMPBIU'S 
MUSHBOOM 

NO. 1 CAN ..

TOMATO
SAUCE
CONTAOINA

5 / * l “

BISCUITS PBOST 

24<T. 

U Z i ..

WOir BBANO 

1MOZ.

« z i............

5 / n < «

69*
49*

CAKES
OBiOONPABMS 

CABBOT 

CAKi 

110Z.

39!
$ p s

EGG
BEATERS

Nirs

9 9 ^
PUISCHMANirS

SPAGHETTI
M M >z........ 5 5

BTOBIHOUBS 

NIONDAT THBU SATUBDAY 

a«0AJW .TO10i00P.M .

SUNDAY

«l00AJA.TO10l00PJW.

MACARONI 
ACHEESE 
14 -̂OZ.....

TAMALES
DETERGENTE"“J 2 “
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE 89* GLASS PLUS
SPREAD BOWL MARGARINE *1”  GREASE RELIEF
PLANTER’S POTATO CHIPS IT  .... 4 “' SPRAY N WASH

P O R K -N -B E A N S
4/$100
JOHNSON WAX

CAMPBIU'S

NO. BOO 

C A N ...........

FRANCO
AMERICAN AEROSOL Am FRE8HNER 

FRENCH MODERN 
GLADE.
EARLY SPRING.
LEMON.
ROBE.
7-OZ.
EACH..............

TEXIZE 
22-OZ. SIZE.

TEXIZE 
lAOZ. SIZE.

TEXIZE 
S-OZ. SIZE.

4 "
$103

4 “

This WtBk's FtolurB

Fruit
FmeChiiia D lS h

Get TUi Complete iSet
HUM s \ \l I I I Ills  U l  I K

2 Pc. Canal
$4» No PuRhut NwMnry 

NoLWt I

n  NU FINISH
AS SUN ON TV

SOUNIOUITOU  
APPIYITIN 

TNI SUN. 

ABSOUnaY
iNOWAZ. $099

NU VINYL
AS SON P B o n e n

WAnBPBOOPS
OBiATON

VM YIOB
tlA TN n

NOBUPPINO
i 2 ^

«n o . ia c h

MOTOR OIL

99
CHIFFON

DISIONBYVRA

Flei

SHAMPOO & 
CONDITIONER

S J 4 9

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

4
STAYFREE

SUPniMAXIPAD

13-COUNT

TbUlMlAi

SHAVICBIAM
BKMILAB
TNIBKM
MOIST

$ 1 1 9

MIS8BRECK

HAIRSPRAY
REG. SUPER HOLD 
UNSCENTED 
ULTIMATE HOLD 
M)Z.

F IR S T  A ID
MIDI QUICK 

NONAnOSOL  
AOZ.SIZI

U
SHOP

HOME PERMENANT1
TONI BBOULABQOmi

TOTOUBHAW

w a  ■ w e

^FO O D  &

$ 2 «
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Art, dance, music programs 

given boost by Texas panel
1 . , . . '

I
- IG u F c r G a U  

M k d l l U  S c fA b m lM i

(A PW IR IPH O TO )

SINGER MEETS A KOALA — American ainging star Linda Ronytadt mdces friends 
with a Koala Bear during a visit recently to Perth in Western Australia w h m  she' 
.gerformed a series of concerts.

Police beat
Missing items discovered

iNITk

Three incidents that oc
curred a while ago were 
discovered and reported to 
police Wednesday.

J.A. Smith, 2307 Old High
way 80, borrowed his 
brother’ s e lectric lawn- 
mower last Friday. He 
discovered, Wednesday, that 
it had b m  stolen. The 
brother will give police a full 
description the mower at a 
later date.

The Seven-Eleven Store, 
903 Willa, reported Wed
nesday that someone had 
stolen a 8200 money order 
from the store sometime 
eariier this week. Police will 
be on the lookout for anyone 
trying to cash it.

Terry Bordofske, 3307 
Auburn, found that someone 
had stolen his Yamaha<dirt 
bike sometime over the 
werttend. The bike was 
valued at $131.

F ive  mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to the Education 
Employees Credit Union, 
1110 Benton, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
1408 Runneb, 10:35 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Leonor 
M. Rios, 409 Sunset, and 
Amelia Moron, Route 3, 
collided at 500 N. Gregg, 1:30 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Brenda 
. J. Schwartz^ Garden City,

W  eather--------------*
Sunny skies forecast
for coming weekend

'

tu rt

i e M

Ul I K

*mrs

n w  MMCIatM e rM »

Sunny s k i e s '^  war
mer tenrneratures were 

• forecast for all of Texas 
today.

Forecasts made no 
mention of precipitation 
in any form.

Highs were to range 
from the upper 60s in 
North Texas to the lower 
90s in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas. Most 
of the state had highs in

FOeSCAST
WEST TEXAS — MMtty Mftny 

tt«rOM9tt FrM»y. A  im w w rm w 
both aftT iwom  High* V  rwrftt to 
f l  OKtromo soyth. Lowi SSnortMo 
$S toMtb—»t ORCOgt noor n Muttt 
wootcm moufitoino. HtgM FrMoy 
7St093.

eXTBNOBD FOESCAST
WEST TEXAS ^  Fotr and 

worm Sotwrdoy bocomfng portly 
clowdy Sundoy wifft ocottorod 
•iwwtrt ond o tow lbvndtr»torim 
ovor moot of ttw oroo Monday.

theTOs.
Some fog was reported 

in ' East Texas early  
today, but the entire staU 
had clear skies and rather 
cool temperatures. Early 
morning temperatures 
ranged from the lower 30s 
in the Panhandle to the 
middle SOs along the coast 
and in Southeast Texas. 
Extremes ranged from 31 
at Am arillo to 55 at 
McAllen.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pect^  in the forecast period, today until Friday 
momiiM, from the Southeast into most of the West. 
Unseasonably cold weather is expected from the 
Plains to the upper Mississippi and for the Nor
theast. Snow is expected for northern New England 
and eastern Montana.

Adult

95

I M s

95

In A u o rttd  Color Vloyls

•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E # ;
l O O O I I t h M .  0 0 0 -0 4 4 1 1

‘ and McCall H. Tate, GaU 
Route, collided at U.S. 87 and 
FM 700,1:29 p.m.

VehicleB <|riven by Maria 
Florea, Odessa and Kathy 
Baldodc, Old Highway 80, 
collidad at (Md Highway 80 
and Fourth, 9:15 a.m.

Vehiclea driven by 
Valtaaar Rodriquez, 1510 E. 
11th, and Horace Elliott, 3206 
Cornell, collided at 1510 E. 
llth,9;42a.m.

Han*-H*nhs Au*im aurMu
AUSTIN -  The House 

Appropriations Committee 
gave uw arts a major boost 
Monday by recommending 
$3 milUon for aending art, 
dance and music programs 
throughout the state the next 
two years.

That is leas than half the 
amount another House 
committee recommended 
but appears to have a much 
better chance of legislative 
approval.

Rep. Charlea Finnell of 
Holliday argued that ap
propriating money for the 
arte is a good investment 
because of increased 
tourism. “ This is 
enlightened self-interest,*’ 
he said.

He added that community 
arts aid from the Aria and 
Humanities Commission 
helps small cities develop or 
bring in various en
tertainment groups.

Rep. Bill HoUowell of 
Grand Saline called Finnell’s 
propoeal inappropriate in a 
year of tight budget needs.

“ Farmers in my district 
would rather have a rebate 
on their ad valorem taxes 
than ballets and jazz 
festivals in Houston,’ ’ 
HoUowell said.

But Fimell won a 12-4 vote 
to g ive  the Arts and 
Humanities Commission a 
two-year state appropriation 
of $3.9 million, with moat of 
the increase going to the 
community arts program. 
That compares with the 1977- 
79 budget of $701,790 and the 
$765,715 recommended last 

' fa il by the Legislative

Budget Board.
The Hoiae Busineas and 

In d u s try  C o m m itte e  
recommended $7.9 million, 
but FinneU said that amount 
has little chance of 
legislative approval.

Federal grants put another 
$600,000 a yM r into the 
commission aiM in the past 
have exceeded state con- 
tributiona.

FinneU said he is op
timistic that he can get 
House approval of his 
proposal.

He said Speaker BiUy 
Clayton seems agreeable to 
it

' 'That stiU leaves a major 
obstacle in the Senate, 
however. The Senate 
Finance Committee ten
tatively has approved the 
much lower Legislative 
Budget Board proposal.

A budget conference 
committee may. work out a 
compromise on the dif- 
ferenca next month.

Allan Longagree, Arts and 
Humanities Commission 
executive director, said 
FinneU’s proposal would 
signify a new commitment to 
the arts in Texas.

He said that could help 
overcome the image of art as 
a hobby for the rich.

Community arts programs 
can get persons throughout 
Texas involved in projects, 
he said.

The commission helps 
u n d e rw r ite  p ro g ra m s  
proposed by local nonprofit 
organizations but has been 
hampered by low funding in 
the past, Longagre said.

Only 10 percent of in

corporated Texas cities have 
been helped by the com
mission in its 12 years of 
operation, he said.

'Longagre said FinneU's 
propoeal would hdp expand 
the program to more areas 
and inv^ve more persons in 
the aria.

D o n 't  P u t  M A T  
hi 1)w  F duimI.

Thu l
i

HAVE TOU  
WEITTEN A BOOK?

, A  pubitahcrli edOoriil w fW fnSsH** w ll  be tetorAswiaa locit 
aulhan te a quest for fin iAed nunuerript* ■dtiM i for book 
pnbheetine  by Caritoo Rees, b e ,, wellAnown New York aufaeidy 
ptdiHAint f i r u  A ll n A jecte wM be eonAIrref induding fieliaB aud 
Boo-ficlioa, poetry, Aem e, religion, pUbeopiiy, etc.

Ho «M  bo h* MidiMte In to*o May.
I f  you have eompleted a book-leagth oaanuampt (or neuly ■>) on 

any wfaject, and would like a profraUwiai appraiaal (witiiout coat or 
ofalifrtion), plaaae write iaunadiateiy deerribng your work. State 
whidi p v t  o f  the day (a jn .' or p jo . ) you wouid piefer for an 
appotatment and k b ^  mention your phone number You tr il 
reeeire a eoaTirniatian by mail ( * »  a defblte time and plaoe.

Authore with completed manuacripta unable to appeu may aend 
them directly to the oddreci betow for a bee reading and evaluation. 
Authora wbwe bUraur worka are atil b  progrem may aleo write.

Alan F. Pater 
196 South Beveily Drive 

Beveily Hills, CaUfomia 90212 
Td. (213) 271-3350

RE-ELECT POLLY MAYS to THE 
CITY COUNCIL, PLACE 3

Shu Is a provun leodur and avid workar for Big Spring, particularly 
in tfia maos oft

u Boautiflcatlon u Park Improwamant • Tourlam
a Alloy Cluon Up and Oarbogo Colloctlon Improvomant

Polly hcM also sorvod tho city as Mayor Pro-tom, Tourist 
Dovolopmont Council Chairman, Juvonllo B ooH  Mombor cmd Policu 
Rovlow Board.

Sho is CONCSRNID, HAS tho timo and TA K IS  tho timo to SIRVI tho 
dtlxons of Big Spring.
PlocMO Voto April 7. Rotum Polly Moya to tho Rig Spring City Council.

Fate F*mic4l acvtrtium tnt. Folly M ayi Tr*41.402 HlahlanOEtoe fgrin t. T » 4 t  **7M

-ice 
cream

r a J V A.

The most peanut buttery ice cream you've 
ever crunched! Qiunked with peanuts 
nestled in smoothly svfirled praline good
ness. Snack it or dessert it. Just be sure to 
sandwich It in!

_ Everything/'itiiBiiBiw. [xitthejor.

G a n ch ^

i;



W  e’ve  ̂ a ll got som ething to cheer about
It’a tn ia TIm m  a r t parttouc Uiimb 

and dbe may have to look hard tar 
aomethlm about which to be chear ful, 
but they’re there:

A beautiful aunriae, a warm amile of 
recognition from a toddler, a perfectly 
cooked ateak, a gentle rain. . .

The newapapeca mav be full of 
gloomy newa about the lowly atate of 
ttie dollar, the high coat of energy and' 
the ahocking incidoioe o f man’a, 
inhumanity to man.

Science has come a long way in our' 
lifetime. It waa only 7C yeara ago the 
Wright brothara flew a naaviar-than- 
air craft for the flrat time. The craft 
waa air borne only a few aeconda but 
the air pioneera knew they were on to 
something.

perimants and adventure were agog 
over the Jo|>itar flight 

The apace ahto'a ^caaMraa atarted) 
aonding back vanuble photographa of 
the aurface of a planet which — on 
direct line ia almoat 400 million 
milea from earth.

' LOOK HARD, however, and you can 
find things that warm the cocklea of 
your heart. One of the reasauring 
stories appearing in recent weeks 
concerned the flight of the Jupiter to 
far off space, and the m e s ^ e e  it 
relayed back to us mortals on earth.

Ruasia sailed Sputnik I  into earth \ 
orbit Just 21 years ago, and succeeded 
in turning around a lot of school 
programs in America.

Last month American scientists 
watched enthralled as Jupiter J sailed 
to within 172,000 miles of the planeti 
Jupiter.

Since Americans landed on the 
moon, some Americans have became _  
jaded about news concerning space 
travel, but the-men involved in ex-

The specially built craft is now 
sailing ever deeper into m c e  and in 
timen hopefully, will send additional 

ifle data froscientific data from Saturn.

“ It’s an overwhelmingly successful 
encounter,’’ project scientist Edward I 
Stone said. I

If you had to give the space probe a t 
.grate, it would probably'be A* plus. 
Certainly the scientists who watched 
were elated with the results.

Saudi
power

Evans, Novak |
RIYADH, Saudi Arabia — ’The 

failure of a secret American warning
just before Saudi Arabia imposed its 
1973 oU embargo han led President 
Carter, more than five years later, to 
take a low-key approach in seeking 
support for the E g^ ian -Israeli peace 
treaty from the Saudis, now more 
aware than ever of thdr international 

. leverage.
The warning was a sharp note from 

then-Secretary of State Henry 
K is s i i « v  to the Saudi government. It 
was pointedly recalled by the ruling 
royal family in conf identic talks with 
American Ambassador John Went 
shortly before national security ad
viser Zbigniew Brzesinski’s treaty- 
selling missian to Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia.

Kissinger warned that if the oil 
weapon was used, the U.S. would not 
be “ responsible ” for the security of 
the oil fields and would consider all 
obligations for the defense of Saudi 
Arabia against outside attack ter
minated. But the oil weapon was used 
with a vengeance — and without U.S. 
reprisai. When it was sheathed, U.S.- 
Saudi relations immediately returned 
to their former intimacy.

a

“Honmt t’pete. Unde . . .  you’re harder 
t’dry out than brother Billy!”

1 W

THE SAUDIS’ dever use of that 
Kissinger warning today tells a good 
deal about the upward shift in Saudi 
self-confidence. Fully aware of the 
crisis atmosphere in the U.S. and the 
industrialized world caused by the 
revolution in oil-rich Iran, theahvays- 
stfbtle, always-indirect Saudis are 
mnding a message to Jimmy Carter: 
f  you tann the screws an us, you are 
the one who wiU be squeezed. „

The Saudi princes do not have to 
stress the obvious. In about two years 
the Soviet Union will be in the world 
oil market in a big way for the first 
time, as their own production slows 
and Soviet-bloc demands grow.

‘Friends’ bring patient bad news

Pau/ E. Ruble, M.D]

That Carter understood is a con- 
dusion inescapable from the shrewd, 
careful way in which Brzezinski 
handled his delicate mission just 
before the treaty was signed. 
Brzezinski told Prince Fahd, the top 
man here, first that the Africa- 
Mideast Soviet strategic threat is too 
ominous to permit a serious split 
between the U.S. and Saudi Arabia; 
and second, that Carter's intention to 
bring Israel around to a solution of th 
Palestinian problem is a persoiud 
“ commitment”

The Saudis accepted the low-key 
presidential promise from Brzezinski, 
delivered without hint of pressure 
from Washington. That leaves the 
mood here toward the U.S. as one of 
watch and wait, with no disposition 
either to increase oil production 
because the U.S. wants it or to use oil 
as an anti-U.S. weaspon.

“ We are not going to start a crusade 
to undermine Jimmy Carter’s hope 
for a comprehensive Arab-Isradi 
peace,”  one of the handful of top 
princely policynudters told us. Asking 
not to be quoted by name, this official 
ruled out any chance that Congress 
would undo the result of the vidous 
battle last year that finally authorized 
the sale of F-15 aircraft to Saudi 
Arabia

THE REALISTIC SUSPiaO N is 
high here, just as we found it in Bagh- 

'dad. that the principal object of 
Israeli policy is now to create “ con
frontation”  between the U.S. and the 
Arabs, particularly Saudi Arabia. It is 
known here, for example, that the 
American-Israel Public A ffa irs 
Committee, a le istered  lobbyist for 
Israel in Washington, posssesses the 
most extensive files on the royal 
family ever collected, ready for use 
against Saudi Arabia if and when 
n ^ e d

, Dear Dr. Ruble: I do wish you could 
say sometning to help my husband. I 
just know he is being killed by Ms 
friends. He had a heart attack a few 
months back. The doctor tells me it is 
mild and there’s no reason he can’t 
resume normal activities within 
limits. But since he got home from the 
hospital he’s been deluged with Ms 
“ friends” who give him all the scare 
stories about thdr heart attacks and 
how it ruined their sex lives, etc. Isn’t 
it true that the heart heals itself after 
an infraction? If be knew that I think 
he’d be better off. — Mrs. T.P.

Job had friends like that, too.
I sometimes wonder who comes out 

of heart attack worse — the patient 
husband or his wife. I know that might 
be vice versa, but it usually seems to 
be the husband who goes into the post
coronary shell the most.

I suspect, too, that most of Ms 
bearers of bad tidings were in Ms 
position once, and it was their 
“ friends”  who carried the bad news to 
them.

It is you and not they who are 
correct A heart attack is a serious 
matter, but when the healing process 
is quite complete, full resumption of 
activity is allowed. The heart adjusts 
gradually, and one is left with a pretty 
reliable organ, so long as one treate 
the middle ground between, say, 
foolish activity and moderate activity. 
Once the doctor gave him the go- 
ahead, he can go afiead. Tape this to 
Ms shaving mirror and he might get 
the hint.

Dear Dr. Ruble: WiU a pound of 
food cause a pound of weight gain? —
K.C.

It will — temporarily. That is, if you 
eat a pound of hamburger and get on 
the scale, you'll obviously w e i^ t a 
pound more than before. But will it 
put on a pound of body tissue weight? 
No. The weight of food cannot be 
equated with the weight of body 
tissue. That is the old story of calories 
in the food versus the calories ex
pended. It takes 3,S00 extra calories to 
add one pound of body weight. If you 
took in 7,000 calories a day — heaven 
forbid! — and expended on 3,500 
calories at work you’d gain a pound a 
day over the long haul. Successful 
weight-loss programs are based on

simple arithmetic like this. See the 
booklets “ Lost Secrets of Reducing.”  
For a copy, send SO cents and a 
stamped, sdf-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. R u ^ ;  I have been to 
doctors and they tell me I do not have 
varicose veins. But the site of each 
ieg is sore, and going up and down 
steps is very painful for me. I have a 
tendency to limp. Could you tell me 
what kind of a dwtor to see? — Mrs. 
H.

You may not have varicose

(dilated) velaa, but you have some 
kind of leg circulation problem. 
Circulation is a two-way street 
Arteries carry blood to the legs, for 
example, while veins carry it bade to 
the heart and lungs. From what you 
tell me, it sounds as though you may 
have artery deficiency. This might be 
improved with medidne. A vascular 
surgeon specializes in tMs, but your
own doctor should be able to diagnose

ireUkelythe problem and treat it. A more likely 
cause for the pain is arthritis or a 
nerve damage problem.

Tried to hide

Jack An(derson,

WASHINGTON — The scare word 
today in Washington is “ oil.”  It’s a 
word that has the policymakers 
shutting doors, lockinig files and 
stamping their papers “ secret.”  For 
their past polides have m ate the 
United States dependent upon over
seas oil, wMch sucldenly is vulnerable.

The Arab oil ministers last week not 
only raised the world oil price by 9 
percent but agreed to rig production 
to keep the actual price far higher 
than the announced price.

From Saudi Arabia to Libya, the oil 
sheikdoms are preparing to cut back 
production. This will nniake oil sup
plies scarce and keep prices high. 
Some U.S. officials characterize the 
action privately as economic warfare 
against the West.

The Aramco colossus — Exxon, 
Standard Oil of California, Mobil and 
Texaco — heatedly denied our report 
at the time. Three years later, they 
disputed a similar report in ’The New 
Yort limes.

After we reported that the SaudU 
could not even nudte good on an 
Aramco promise of 15 miuion barrels 
a day, we were* called to testify in 
February 1974, before the sub
committee headed by Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho. We told the com
mittee wMch Aramco documents 
should be subpoenaed.

NOW, THE subcommittee report, 
finned thg major points of our flve- 
year-old reports. The subcommittee

BUT THE WASHINGTON 
policymakers are desperate just to 
keep the oil flowing. They are ner
vous, therefore, abwt offending the 
sensiMlities of the Saudi Arabians 
who supply most of the oil that the 
United States imports.

report is less than 100 pages long, but 
it is a devastating indictment of the oil
moguls.

This may be what prompted
o f f  ~

>ig Spring 
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“ I may dUagree with what you 
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Secretary of State Cyrus Vance and 
Sen. Jacob Javits, R-N.Y., to try to 
keep the American public from 
learning the contents of a secret 
congressional report detailing the 
serious problems of oil production in 
Saudi Arabia.

The repiHt is based on material 
subpoenaed from Aramco, the con
sortium of four American oil com
panies operating in Saudi Arabia. 
Sources who read an early draft of the 
Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee report told our associate 
Dale Van Atta it contained “ in
credible”  in formation on declining oil 
production in Saudi Arabia.

The gist of the report — that 
technical problems and passible 
political instability cast doubt on the

It would be bad enough if the sub
committee had used nuterial that 
Aramco could challenge, but the 
consortium was doubly embarrassed 
by being hoisted on its own petard. 
Unable to dispute their own internal 
memoranda, the oil companies 
decided their only recourse was to 
bring pressure on the subcommittee 
to suppress the report.

The oilmen found their staunchest 
ally in Sen. Javits. He listened to the 
arguments of the companies, par
ticularly Exxon, that the Aramco 
documents were conorate secrets 
and should never be retsased.

Javits “ actively stalled the 
report,”  according to our sources, 
sandbagging it at various stages by
quibbling over the dsgrm of detail it 
.......................... out oil produetkm.should include about 

Opposing his position, other senators 
on the subcommittee fought to 
maintain the integrity of the report

Saudi’s ability to increase production 
illy

MS.

I

Significantly — is actually nothing 
new. More than five years ago we 
revealed that serious “ pressure 
drops”  odcurred when the con- 
.sortiuro tried to increase production 

e 20-million-baiTel daily 
output it had claimed could be 
reached.

SOURCES DESCRIBED it as a 
“ fierce struggle.”  Several draft 
reports were teawn up, but none could 
meet the diametrically opposed 
requirements of the contending 
factions.

Meenwhile, Secretary of State 
Vance was concerned with the foreign 
policy impUceticni of the roport

i

The cougar bites'
JUPITER, LARGEST of the 

planets, often has been rsfarded ae 
one of the most intareetlng of all 
because of its sheer sise and the U  
satdlites which revolve aroimd i t  '

Around the run
Most 

predaion
and shoidd compliment those whe A d  
anything to te  with its I

everyone marvelsd et the 
n and the timing of the flight

(Don Woods-

Granted the opening of the major 
lea^pie baseball season might have' 
excited many (Arooricans far more/, 
the flight of the Jupiter was and is- 
something to be remembered.

What other mysteries o f the 
universe remain to be opened by tlw 
scientific world. It’s haid to say, but 
don’t go away. ’They’re b ou ^  to 
come.

Hove you aver wondered how it 
would feel to have the jews of a 200- 
pound BMle cougar dose over your 
rlXhend?

l a  coUegs I  worked as reporter, 
anchor-man, camera man and other
jobs for Insight 10, a shoddy excuse 

U-minute bi-weskhrfor a
program that aired on cable 
televisiaa it was a SWTSU sponsored 
show uaing old cameras and equip
ment held together with gum and 
balling wire.

feel free to i ^ t  flnn im d play with 
Crash.

Crash had grown very tame and 
docile. Gladys said you could take Ms 
food out of his mourn and he wouldn’t 
even care.

So 1 was wrestling with him and the 
camera man was filming and at one

Sint he put his huge paw on my 
?eann and clamped my hand in hM 

teeth. He didn’t bite down but Ms grip 
was so firm that I couldn’t move untU 
he let go.

ONE D A Y I heard that one of Farah 
Fawoett-Majors’ coetars, a cute little 
cougar, lived near San Marcos.
Remember die 1976 Mercury Cougar

late hercommercials? Mrs. Majors m ate I 
debut with a cougar kitten named 
Crash.

Crash lived west of town on High
way 123. He was owned by a horse 
rancher named Gladys Fbaley. She 
was the divorced wife of the owner of 
the Cheatham Street Warehouse, a 
popular hin country bar.

I signed up a photographer and 
drove out to tte  Broken Arrow Ranch. 
Crash was deflnitely larger than he 
had been a year earlier in the com-

CRA8H HAD a habit <a Uckling 
people in the back yard who weren’t 
watdiing out for him. Our camera 
was one of the old ooee that had to be 
wound periodically. Once when the 
camera man bed Ms heed down at- 
tendiiM io camera the cougar 
rushed across the yard on his leash 
and tackled the guy. Just knocked him 
^ t  on the ground It was a playful re
enactment of the grisly consequences 
a cat like Crash could reap in the w ild

merdals. H ie aiiuirrelly “ Meow”  on 
al had given i

He was a Christmas present to 
Gladys from a Ruldoso jockey who 
had won him in a horse race, the same 
jockey Gladys said she was going bear 

- hunti^ with later that year.

the commercial had given place to a 
chesty rumble. Crash growled 
peacefully as the photographer and I 
approecM  with Gladys.

She took Mm out of his cage and 
fastened his chain to a pin in the
center of her back vard. We shot some 
footage of her petting the cat and she
left to transact some business about 
one of her race horses. She told us to

Gladys was also raising a young 
female cougar as a mate to Crash. 
Her name was Rompum and was not 

' tame enough to know that if she bit 
you she drmr blood.

Gladys had raised mountain liom, 
and Norweigan elk hounds as well, 
and around 20 bobcats. One of the bob
cats was donated as a mascot to 
SWTSU in 1974.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
husband and I became Christians 
iseveral yeara ago, but now we
find we are slipping spiritually. 
How can we keep this from

relationship becomes stronger, on the 
other hand, when we make the effort 
to keep it growing.

happening? — Mrs. D. L.
DEAR MRS. D.L.: It is good that 

you realize the dangers of drifting 
away from GodI receive countless 
letters from people who have allowed 
their spiritual lives to become almost 
dead over a period of years. Often 
they have not seen how this leads to 
great unhappiness until it is almost 
too late.

Your relationship with God is like 
any relationship. If, for example, 
you never spmt time with your 
husband — talking to him, listening to 
Mm, enjoying Ms presence — you 
would find that your love would 
probably grow stale and cold. A

That is true with our relationsMp to 
G<xl. You and your husband can help 
each other spiritually by learning to 
pray together, tinning your minds and 
hearts to God every day. I am sure 
there are many things which concern
you both each dav, and God wants you 
to bring these to Him in trust.

You also need tospend time in God’s 
.' PerhapsWord, the Bible.' Perhaps your pastor 

can suggest a regular study program. 
But learn to read the Bible and apply 
it to your lives every day. It was 
written for your “ teaching, rebuking 
correcting and training in 
righteousness”  (2 Timothy 3:16, 
NIV).

Big Spring Heralra'
X ^ailbag

(Editar’s Note: Last Senday the 
Herald pebllshed an editorial 
which cedarsed the election of 
Polly Maya and Sam HnnaicHttin 
Saturday’s Big Spring City 
Council electioa. The Herald hat 

S affered each of the three can
didates who were not endorsed, 
UA. HUthmnner, Larry Miller, 
and John Massey, an opportunity 
to replay to the Herald’s editorial 
tf they wished. The only reply 
sehnsitted was from  Larry 
MiBcr.)

The Herald so stated, why has this not
been brou^t to the attention of the 

and the nannes of the Corn-public
panies revealed? Maybe this is 
another deep dark secret that the 
citizens and taxpayers have no right 
to know, (xily the ^ t e  and privileAd 
f e w

The Herald also stated that in 1978 
alone the taxable retail sales in Big 
Spring increased almost 12 percent
But the paper failed to tell the people 

! to inflationhow much of this was due to inflatioa 
A year ago hamburger meet sold for

Dear Editor and or Publisher,
Since I do not own a newspaper and 

have the facts and figures of the few 
Hite and privileged people in Big 
Spring I M t like I owed it to the 
people to make a statement on my 
own behalf. I am one of the candidates 
for City Council that the Herald was 
referring to, who harps on what the 
paper considers a “ few niggling 
issues — such as water rates of the 
airport hangar.”  The water rate in
crease noey be of no importance to 
some people of our city, but I have 
talked wim hundreds of people in the 
pest few weeks whoconsiter this to be

around 89 cents per pound, today it is 
around 1.50 per pound. This is almost

a very major problem. You try telling
■ i c i 2an elderly couple or person on Socii 

Security who is living on $200.00 e 
month tiiat the water rate increase is 
of no importance and see what you are 
told. The people who have full time 
jobs and not living on a fixed income 
may never notice in their budget that 
there was an increase in water rates, 
but for someone on a flxed inconoe, 
this $1.50 may mean the difference in 
a meal. Has local government com
pletely forgotten the elderly? I have 
not, and I feel that the water increase 
is a m ate  issue facing our city and 
especially our senior citizens.

As for the hangar at the InduKrial 
Park, I feel like there would have been 
much leas controversy over this issue 
had the taxpayers of our city been 
mate aware of it and had had a voice 
in the matter. Anytime that there is as 
much money involved as there was 
with the haniter, I feel like the citizens 
who are foothig the bill have a right to 
know before hand and a vote on the 
issue. We had no more assurance that 
Lockheed would get the Government 
contract and occupy the hangar than 
does a gambler at the dice table have 
the assurance that he WiU not roU a 7 
and lose Ms monev. In fact he has 
better odds than dkl the city, because 
there were 2-4 or even more com- 
panisa making bids for the F-4 Con
tract If, and I do strsos if. If the city Is 
wisHy being very selactive about 
prospective tenants for the hangar as

Big Spring City Council electian goes 
its lu t  few days, there areinto

several tMngs the voters of Big Spring 
need to ponder in making their 
choices.”  I urge each and every voter 
to check into major issues very 
carefully end see if your present d ty  
council and newspaper are giving you 
all the facts about these iMues or if 
you are being told what they want you
to hear. Don’t t ^ e  my word or the 

. _ ouNmd teUt to people 
and businesses and find out for
Herald’s, get

yourself whet is happening to the 
economy, of Big Spring and your 
tax doUars.

Larry Miller 
2106 Carol 

Big Spring, Texas 7VT20

a 50 percent increase in price, so can 
we say if there was $1 niillion dollars 
worth of hamburger sold in the last 
year and $2 million dollars sold this 
year, that we have increased our 
retail sales, or is it because we are 
paying almost twice as much for the 
product. Also The Herald stated that 
the city’s industrial recruiting efforts 
have succeeded in replacing nearly all > 
the jobs that were lost wten the air 
base was closed. But again they failed 
to teU yoa the whole story. How many 
of the civilian people actuaUy left Big 
Spring to seek em^oyment elsewhere 
aixl how many of th m  were forced to 
take early retirement in order to stay 
in Big Spring?

On the issue of the pay for d ty 
emptoyees, we are Usd that the 
salaries have doubled in the past 5 
years. This may be true, but when you 
double nothing, you still have nothing.
It has been stated that there can be no 
substantial pay raise for city em
ployees because of the President’s 
guidelines on salaries, so I ask tMs 
question. Was the $4,000.00 pay raise 
for our airport manager within the 
President's guiddines? I f so, he must 
have been working for nothing, and 
this I doubt very seriously.

I agree c o m ^ td y  with the Herald 
when It stated, “ As the rhetoric of the
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TwEEN 12 and 20
T h a n k s  to  h o s p ita l'

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallace: I am new 19 

and eajay Hie very meci, 
and I weald new like to pab- 
lidy give tkaaki le the best 
beqdui ia the world. The 
Chlldrea’s Shriaers la Saa 
Praadsco, CalM.

Wbea I was 11 I feU and 
damaged my back. Later 
doctors discovered that 1 had 
a carvatare of the spine. I 
spent lonr months In the hos
pital where doctors pat a 
steel red la my back. It 
worked. Today I can ride 
horses, roller skate, play bas
ketball, tennis and softball.

At the time, we didn’t have 
much money and the 
Shriaers Hospital paid for all 
of my medical Mils, hospital 
bills, fosd, medication, and 
even clothing.

So — thanks Shriaers Hos
pital and thanks Dr. Wallace 
for allowiBg me the space. — 
Wyala, Petalnma, CaUf.

Wynla: The pleasure is all 
mine.

Dr. Wallace: I attend a 
private Catholic Mgh school, 
aad the eniis are coestaeUy 
seachlBR onr school lockers

far ao apparent reason. To
me It seems like an lavasioa 
of privacy.

Can they do tids legally? 
What are they leoklag for?— 
Roherta. Sacramento, Calif.

Roberta; Individual lock
ers are generally searched 
by school personnel when it is 
thought students have stolen 
property, alcohol, drugs or 
Hrearms stashed in school 
lockers.

Remember that the safety 
and welfare of all students 
are primary in the minds of 
those who adm in ister 
schools. School officials in 
both private and tax-support
ed schools have the authority 
to conduct such a search. In 
most cases school adminis
trators only search lockers 
when they fepl they have just 
cause.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and M In 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

l\ -
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Entire Stock

2 0 % Off

• Maiden Form Bra's •Swim wear
• Gowns •Robes

Excluding:
• Pennyrich Bra's • Purses

Pam’s Pennyrich
IUbO'Bra& Lingerie •

\  263-1441 20S Owens

.T H E  S A V IN G  P L A C E

Introducing Our 
New Personalty 
Portrait,Rdcagem95told package 

price

' ^ d e p o s e

Pcxkaae Includes:
1-8x10
3- 5x7’s 
15-Wallets
4- Colof Poftroit Chorms
The perfea Cokx Pottroit 
Pockoge for the entire 
fomly at o super Kmart 
price, and in a variety of 
poses ond bockgrou^. 
One sitting per subjea. 
No odditk^ chorge for 
groups. Poses OUT selec
tion. Sotisfoction always or 
deposit (heeriuly lekroded.

THESE DAYS ONLY 
APRIL

Tu m . 3rd, Wed. 4th 
Thura. Sth, Fri.bth 

Saturday 7 th.

DAILY
10 A.M .-8 P.M.

1701 EistFM 700 
Big Spring

%

iAfwraaPMOTO)
BAROCCO FASHION — On display in Rome recently 
is this silk printed evening dress by designer Barocco 
as pari of a high fashion collection. Italian designers 
are showing off their high fashion collections in Rome 
this week.

..(I Iv

"Widow’s Might
DEAR ABHY: I've often read your column aloud to my 

husband and we'd both have a good laugh at some of those 
outlandish letters. We even suspected you made some of 
them up. but we re not laughing (or suspecting) anymore.

Our handsome, 28year old lawyer son (I’ll call him Ray) 
has fallen in love with a 62 year old widow. Can you believe 
it? Well, neither could we. At first we thought Ray was be 
ing kind to an older lady until he told us that he was in love 
with her. She’s a nice looking woman (for her age), styliih 
and refined, but with so many young, beautiful girls after 
Ray. we can't understand what he wants with this old lady. 
(She's not rich either.)

My husband thinks Ray should see a psychiatrist.
What can we do to bring him to his senses? And what on 

earth could a 62 year old woman have that our son finds so 
fascinating'.'

UPSET IN BALTIMORE

DEAR UPSET: You can land ahouldl do nothing. Your 
son has the right to make hia own cboicea. What the woman 
has that Kay finds ao laacinating doesn't matter. He't ap
parently found it.

De ym wUh yaw had mere trieede? Far the aneret a( 
popelarity, get Abby’a eew hMhlet; “Hew Te Be P e p ^ ; 
W r e  Never Tee Yeeiw er Tee OM.“ Seed 81 with a laM  
eeU-eddreeeed, stomped <28 ceatol envelepe te Abby, 182 
Leaky Drive. Beverly HUk, CalH. 90212.

Merry Mixers will 
have salad supper

The Ballroom of the Settles 
Hotel will be the site for a 
salad supper and dance 
hosted by the Merry Mixers 
square dance club.

Everyone is welcome to 
attend and activities will 
begin at 8 p.m A cake will be 
given away as a door prize.
Calling the dance will be 
James Moore.

According to members, 
the recent sandwich supper 
dance was a great success 
with four squares attending.

A special thanks goes out

Mrs. Coots
will visit 
Beauceants

Mrs. Arthur G. Coots,
Supreme Worthy President 
of the Social Order of the 
Beauceant will make her 
official visit to Big Spring 
Assembly No. 211 April 9.

Mrs. Coots was 
erroneously printed as Mrs.
Coats in Wednesday’s 
Herald.

to out-of-town callers 
Tommy Carstensen, Bert 
Whitaker and Benita Smith.

Pntyoor
tfaingimibobs
here.

$ 2 8 6 0 0
Some people call it by 

its ofTicial name—a lin
gerie chest. We call it 
a Udnsumbob keeper. 

Because it’s also the per
fect qiot for those chessmen 

and fishing flies Dad leaves in the 
family room. For your son’s rock cuUecUon and bottled 
bugs (no termites, please). For the recipes and extra 
eggbeaters that clutter your living kitchen We have 
bigger chesta for bigger things. But tMa little beauty by 
Tell City stands only waist high to a tall man. Tucks 
into any two feet of wall space. And holds a lot of small 
thingumbobs in six smooth-sliding drawers. Price 
^ n u  small, too, when you consider thatlt's Tell City 
-  built of solid hard rock maple.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
208 Scurry

C h a irm a n  

g iv e s  re p o rt
The DAR, Captain Elisha 

Mack Chapte, met Monday, 
7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Marcia Helen Ewing. Mrs. 
Jack LIpscombe regent, 
presided.

Mrs. Bob Wren, chairman 
of the pecan sale, gave a 
final reiMrt on the current 
year’s p ^ n  sale.

Mrs. Lola Kilman, 
National Defense chairman, 
gave a report on the need for 
tighter security of secrets 
con ce rn in g  N a t io n a l 
Defense.

Mrs. Richad Denham gave 
a brief report on the State 
Conference held in El Paso 
March 13-15.

Marcia Helen Ewing gave 
a program on an article, 
“ Uncle Sam Lived Here’ ’ , 
published in the March issue 
of “ Yankee”  magazine.

Uncle Sam is not in the 
same category as Santa 
Claus, Jack Frost or 
Superman. Unde Sam was a 
real live flesh and blood man 
named Samuel Wilson. 
Congress passed a resolution 
during John Kennedy’s first 
year as president of the 
United States, recognizing 
Sam Wilson, who was bom in 
Wilmington, Delaware, as 
the official “ Uncle Sam’ ’ . 
Sam’s father moved to 
Mason, New Hampshire, in 
1780 when Sam was fourteen 
years old. They built a one 
and a half story home, which 
is now for sale.

A lustoricai marker which 
reads; “ Unde Sam's House. 
Stands nearby the boyhood 
home of S ^ u e l Wilson 
(1766-1844), who was 
generally known as “ Uncle 
Sam". He supplied beef to 
the Army in 1812. The brand 
on his iMirds was “ U.S.”  
The transition from U.S. to 
Uncle Sam followed and 
became the popular symbol 
<tf the United States”

While Alaska may be 
Uncle Sam's ice box. 
Delaware his pocket han
dkerchief, and Florida his 
heel. Mason, New Hamp
shire, remains one of Uncle 
S am 's  hom etow ns. 
Basically, it hasn’t really 
changed all that much since 
he left.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Denham of Midland were 
visitors.

Marcia Hden Ewing was 
hostess for the evening.

The next meeting will be 
May 7.

A luncheon will be held at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
12:30 p.m. May 5. Mrs. 
Bemie McCrea of Abilene 
who is National Chairman, 
DAR Magazine Advertising, 
will speak on “ Women of the 
American Revolution” .

A n n iv e r s a r y  

p a rty  h e ld
The Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge No. 284 surprised Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Thompson 
with a 50th Wedding 
Anniversary party after 
their regular meeting 
Tuesday. 'The hunorees were 
presented a money tree. A 
white sheet cake with yellow 
trimming was served. The 
'Thompson’s will celebrate 
their golden wedding an-'' 
niversary April 7.

TIk  lo ^ e  met at 7:30 p.m. 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 9th 
and San Antonio Streets. 
Noble Grand Jewel ’Thom
pson presided.

Lavelle Hill, district 
deputy president of district 
No. 11 caused her com
mission to be read. She was 
introduced, honored and 
seated at the right side of the 
noble grand. Mrs. H ill

preseatad the program on 
Jerry kQUar, preaidant of the 
Rebekah Aaeambly of’Tnas.

A letter w m  rwid from the 
children’s home at Coî  
alcana accompanied by a 
photograph of Becky Booth, 
the child that the lot^e 
sponsors in the home.

11)6 Weet Texas I.O.O.F, 
and Rebekah Aasodation 
District No. 2 meeting will be 
held April 7 at Oasis 
Rebekah Lodge No. 59, 302 
W. 23rd St, Odessa. Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 will present and retire 
theBibleat this meeUng.

M em bers ce leb ra tin g  
birthdays this month were 
Ora Martin and Earl 
Thompson. Cake and punch 
were served. Easter baskets, 
bunnies and eggs were used 
as centerpieces on the 
tables. Hostesses were Sheri 
Wilson, Gay Smitl^ Margie 
Norwood and Sue Nielsoa

The next regular meeting 
will be April 10 in I.O.O.F. 
HaU.

S ty le  s h o w  

p re s e n te d

Xi P i Epsiloa Beta Sigma 
Phi, met Wednesday in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
at 8 p.m. President Linda 
Harp presided.

Mackie Hays announced 
that she had secured the 
Country Club for Founder’s 
D ^  April 26.

'The social committee I 
announced plans for a social 
to be held May 4 in the Coors 
room. Further plans will be 
announced.

The chapter nominated a 
Beta Sigma Phi of the Year, 
and a Howard County 
Woman of the Year. These 
nominees will be taken to the 
City Council April 5 and 
v o M  on. The winners will be 
announced at Founder’s 
Day.

The chapter elected new 
officers for the year 1978-1979 
including, Linda Coskey 
president; Donna McIntosh 
vice president; Jeannie 
Cunningham record ing 
secretary; Stephanie Roll 
corresponding secretary and 
Nancy Fulgham treasurer.

City Council Repre
sentatives are Linda Coskey, 
Jo Ogle, and each member 
will get a chance to attend as 
an alternate.

A transferee, Bonnie 
Brewster, was in attendance 
as a guest. Other guests 
included Betty Burton and 
Jill Cunningham.

Ms. Jo Ann Pointer of 
“ Pretty Things”  presented a 
style sfww. She showed some 
of the new spring and 
summer items, and told 
some of the latest fashion 
trends
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EA STER  
D RESS SA LE

V a  OFF
SIZES 4 TO  20 

EXCELLENT SELECTION

D X lB a S  S H O P X > E
n  § took. Mor • pr$e9

,901 '/'i Johnson 9:00-5:30 • 267-6974

TERM ITES?

267-8190
3008 BTi^vee'll Lane

S E I K O
Someday all watches will be made this way.

Zales makes sure every moment 
is right with a fine collection 

o f Seiko watches.

Ladies quartz watch 
with yellow top. gilt diel. 
mar-resist crystal $260

Ultra-Thin man's day/ 
date quartz watch, 

yellow top. $275

’ *
Zaire and Friends ntake wishes come tnicl

The D iam ond Store
100 last 3rd 267-6371 Big Spring, Tax.

We Now Are Giving
O R E E I M
S T A M P S

w i t h  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e

Register For 
S & H Green Stamps 
To Be Given Aw ay 
April 7th, 5:00 p.m.

(10.00 Stamp To Be Given A w a y)

Boys

E a s t e r  S u i t s
Jj • Danny Dare

• Peter Piper-

New Shipment 
Girls

S h o r t S u i t s
Now Available

I n f a n t ' s G i f t s ^

' ISMISSIMEMtM
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SWAN HUNTS
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SAUCE

5  9 9 c

PEANUT BUHER
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whole ppe'®“
Tomato^

F O L G E R S
C O F F E E

LIMIT 1 WITH
10.00 GRO. PURCHASE

Y IU O W

S Q U A S H

LB.

S RANCH
BRAND
BONELESS
FULLY
COOKED
3 TO  S IB .
LB.

KRAFT HALF M O O N  LONGHORN

CHEESE
10 oz.
CHIDDAR 
OR COLBY

TOMATOES 3 9 '
ZUCH INN I SQUASH f r i s h o r k n

AVOCADOS 
POTATOES

2 ^
CALIF.
MED.
SIZE

RUSSET
10 LB. PLIO BAG
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I ICEBERG
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LARGE,
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CUT

*UREEN 
BEANS
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PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CNEESS KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM  CHEESE

LTOMATO PLANTS

6^1
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CRACKERS
2  * ^ 8 9 ^

WHITE SWAN 3 O X  JAR

I N S T A N T  T E A
WHITE SWAN

T O M A T O  C A T S U P
QUART BOTTLE.................................................................7 9 ^

WHITE SWAN PINT JAR

M U S T A R D  2  6 9 “
FULL DRESS

D O G  F O O D J i o -
HUSKEY CANNED

D O G  F O O D J i S " 6  9 9 '
WHITE SWAN 4 OZ. CAN

B L A C K  P E P P E R 6 9 ‘
WHITE SWAN 4B-CT. PKO.

T E A  B A G S  8 9 '
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BUCKEYES
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Body of man found in oil 
tank near Sweetwater

SWEETWATER — The 
body of Alan Wayne Welch, 
19, " Sweetwater, was 
discovered in an oilwell 
storage tank five  miles 
northwest at Sweetwater 
Wednesday a fter local 
authorities pumped sludge 
from the tank in efforts to 
find him.

Welch had been missing 
since Tuesday night. He was 
pronounced dead at 11 a.m., 
Wednesday.

A crew from Jolley Well 
Service was swabbing a well 
on a drilling site and pum
ping sludge from the well 
into three storage tanks, 
which Welch was reportedly 
gauging.

Welch’s absence was 
noticed by fellow employees 
late Tuesday. Subsequently] 
the N(dan County Sheriffs 
Department was notified. 
Sheriff Don Underwood said, 
it was “ assumed he had just 
walked off."

Police said they do not 
suspect foul play. Justice of 
Peace Tom Green 
pronounced Welch dead and 
ordered the body be sent to 
Abilene for an autopsy.

Welch was born in 
Sacramento, Cal., April 18, 
1959. Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam P. Welch of 
Sweetwater; two sisters and 
a brother.

USE CLASSIFIED ] TO GET RESULTS: I

LecxJers of service organizations 

.w i l l  a tte n d  m e e tin g  a t V A M C
state and local Com

manders and Presidents of 
Service Organizations and 
Veterans Administration 
Voluntary Service Re
presentatives will attend a 
luncheon meeting at the VA 
Medical Center at noon 
Wednesday in room 219.

Uarlond E. Evers, Medical 
Center Director stated that 
the purpose of this meeting is 
to promote good will and 
understanding between the 
Medical Center staff and its 
supporting organizations 
and to advise them of 
changes since his appoint
ment as D irector four
A ---------------------------------

months ago.
Evers said that much good 

can be served in becoming 
better acquainted and this 
meeting would offer an 
excellent opportunity to 
inform Service Or
ganizations of “ where we are 
and where we are headed at 
VA Medical Center, Big 
Spring, Texas"

Hostess service will be 
provided by the newly 
organized VA Wives Club 
under the direction of Mrs 
Paula Evers.

A question and answer 
session will follow the lun
cheon.

--------------------------------

(TECH>MOTO)

STEMiOl.M HONORED — Congressman Charles W. Stenholm, ri|ht, of the 17th 
District wa.s honored by the Texas Tech University Board of Regoits in ceremonies at 
its March 30 meeting. The Texas Tech alumnus was recognized for having realised 
“ his dream of serving his country”  by his recent election to the Congress and 
becotning one. of the first two Texas Tech graduates ever to serve in the U.S. 
Congress The official rt?>olution was read a ^  presented to Stenholm by Regent 
James 1. Snyder if^ ft) of Baird, chairman of the board’s subcommittee on public 
arrairsand a long-time friend of Stenhoim.

Do wn for nin e count

Midland oil exec likens 
energy crisis to boxer

R E B U IL T  M A T T R E S S
2 -P ie c e  S e t

lOO Twin or Full

Layaway Nowl
e / t e iA
e lir e / /

Thane Aiken, MiiflatKi Oil 
ciMnpany executive, likened 
the ener;5/ ctisi;. in the 
L'nite<i .State' to a boxer, 
knocked down tor a nine 
count with tiie le feree 
starxling with hib 1(h>; on the 
boxer's chest

Aikin s|Kike tAednesday 
noon to the Downtown Lions 
Club at Howard College 
"We are in a lei nt'le mess,’ 
he said “ and there von't be 
a solutiiH. m on. lifetime’ ’ 

tte a'S 'iiled national 
energy . p> licic' which he
said w cr,- HI 
p o l i C K  
deregulation nf 
had cam H  
adjustment "i 
im’ rea-fs 
he
crude on 
stagi'.alerl i. 'x

“e.dt'y 'lax 
r* ti a s e (f - i n 
n i.s controls 

I iiMunward 
ai.iicipiiled 

■ i..*'.il’.K tion, 
! lid that 
■’ irJb  had 
I ' ition

"W e need time and in
centive, but we have 
neither,”  he said. Aikin 
painted a bleak picture of 
demands climbing faster 
than conservation. Other 
forms of energy can’t take 
up the slack, he added, for 
the Three M ile Island 
nuclear mishap likely will 
put a damper on an already 
declining slice of nuclear 
power. In the U.S., he noted, 
wtiere technology for this 
originated, it takes 13 years 
to build and activate a plant; 
in other industrialized 
nations it takes 4>4 years, he 
thought coal production 
would fall far short of 
projections and would be 
costly in terms of manpower 
and costs. Solar and 
geothermal energy were

ruled out by him for this 
generation.

That left oil and gas to 
absorb the brunt, and he felt 
that federal policies 
discouraged expansion. 
Meanwhile, the import bill 
had grown from $31 million 
to $45 billion in three years 
and he worried that Arab 
countries might quit ac
cepting pay in dollars. Otis 
Grafa, past president, spoke 
briefly on Lions Inter
national’s main activities 
from sight conservation and 
blind work to civic service 
and said that this had earned 
the movement the nickname 
of “ world’s greatest doers. 
“ President Morris Rhodes 
announced the District 2A-1 
convention for May 4-5-6 in 
Midland.

o ff reg. price

on 3 Window fashions!
Ferfecthiidi
Wo¥etiŴ s

Over 85 color and pattern 
combinations.

Sale ends 
April 30

Perfecthuch 
Custom Praperies
1600 beautiful fabrics. . .  
rainbow arrap of colors.
Custom Draperi/ and Levolor 
Blinds not available at all stores. 
Installation extram

Levohrdtinds
Over 100 contemporary/ colors 

popular narrow-slat blinds

0 1979* Tht Sh*r«Mn*Wtlligfn$ Comptny

A p a in t  
A sto re,
A w hole tot m ore.

1608 Gregg Ph. 263-7377
Big Spring, Texas

New SUtre Hours: 7:3»-5:30 Mon. thru Fri. — Sat. 8:tN>-S:U0

SAM H U N N IC U n  TALKS 
ABOUT THE ISSUES:

I have a confession to make. I can’t change the taste of our watt i
And to be honest with you. I doubt even if you elect me to Ihet 'ity ( uum il that the 

City can do much about this situation.
When you get right down to it, most of our water here conics frm i snifarc sup 

plies. Our wHI supplies are very minor, and the longer and harder th.il wells me 
pumped, the less they yield and the less we have in reserve

Many of you can remember before our City became part ol IIh- waU i iJisli lei — 
how you had to ration supplies, save bath water for plants and shi ulr. Tt. it fi -su't 
happened in the past 25 years, and most of that time wehuie had good •<> excellent, 
water. Some of these days, God willing, we once again will gel those tor rams on 
the watersheds of our lake and once more we will have k<x« ' w.iiei In llie - ie.< - 
lime, there just isn’t much that can be done to materially rliangr <jii.<ot> id .ra lir 
unless you ggt into desalinization programs which cost milliiais of doll irs lose ! up, 
which are costly to operate, and which would be idle after the lake . ai, h a lot of 
fresh, good water.

I wish we could change water quality by complaining or promising. Ilowexer, 
I'm grateful to have a supply, and I'm willing to work as a f'itv t'ou > ilruaii with 
the district and others to enlarge that supply for future years so we can i ow and 
develop.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT
FOR SAM HUNNICUTT

PIACE 4 BIG SPRING CITY COMMISSION 
WILL BE APPRECIATED

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends ol Sam 
Hunnicutt — 610 Highland, Big Spring, Texas 79720

5 0 th  a n n iv e r s a r y  af L ia n s  C lu b  

w ill  b e  a b s e rv e d  a t b a n q u e t

The 50th anniversary of 
■he Rig Spring Dowmtown 
Lioas Club will be observed 
at a banquet scheduled to gel 
under way in the High School 
cafeteria at 7:30 p.m., 
.MiNKiay, April 30.

Morris Rhodes is president 
uf the club.

The Downtown Lions Club 
was chartered in 1924 and 
disbanded in 1929. It was 
reorganized May 31, 1929, 
and was again chartered 
Aug 21, 1929 The club was 
siKinsored by the San Angelo 
Downtown Lions Club with 40 
members. Cecil C. Collings, 
later a judge on the State 
Court of Civil Appeals, was 
the first president, B.T. 
Cardwell the first secretary- 
treasurer

Upwards to 400 Lions and 
their ladies from this district 
and around the state are 
expected tt attend the 
banquet. Harland B. Brancel 
of San Angelo, District 
Governor of District 2-Al, 
are among several District 
G ov ernors expec ted.

The local district's can
didate for International’s 
third pice president, E.J.

(Ebb) Grandstaff, past 
International director from 
Ballinger, will be in at
tendance.

Appearing on the program 
will be the Lions’ Inter
national vice-president, 
Lloyd Morgan of 
P a ra p a ra u m u , New  
Zealanid, a speaker of some 
renown.

Morgan is destined tti 
become president of Lions 
International June 23, 1979, 
at the cl<»e of the Inter
national Convention in 
Montreal. Canada

Well Educated 
Children Will 

Insure A 
Strong Future 
For Big Spring.

V otf For

Richard Lowstetter
Candidate For School Trustee

Saturday, April 7
P t .  AUv ea*4 Par By RicharU Lowstattor, t i l l  K. 24tfi. 91# t#riii«* T t i.  Tortt

RK H.^RD LOWSTKTTKR

BICYCLES
Built for 

one or 
Lwo.

It yea Have oat

tor $•!•

COM

M3-71JI

onU
Rioct an
o# In two 

# lf  Sprint 

HoroM
Cloisifita Soctlon

TOMORROW NIGHT
HEAR

DR- WINFRED MOORE
Dr. Winfred Moore 
AmorWo* Texas

7:00
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

705 W. MARCY
P ratd io o lp ravM ed -Everyo n e  W elcom e during

SPIRITUAL RENEWAL WEEK

Join tile Easter 
Parade Walk into your ncam i PaylcM Shoe More to 

diKover laMing value in quality footwear for the 
entire family. Surround your feet in great fitting 
footwear that o ffe rs  you comfort and durability 

in the My let just right for you. Paylett Shoes.
the shoe More for all walks of life.

■ c p l A M

$ 1 2 j B 8
$1388

■X B ojrr R c g .O .M

$ 5 8 8

Spncials good through this wnekand. B.

C.

This white sandal sett the pace for spring with 
its knotted vamp and higher heel.
W hite meth accents this girls’ sandal. Flexible 
sole has white and gold trimmed 
wedge bottom.
Men’s dressy antique brown slip-on is accented 
with braid around the vamp.
Crisscross tapered vamp and higher heel bring 
fashion to the front row in this shiny black 
oxford. Children’s sizes 8Vh to 3.

-Gocxl shoes doiA have to be expensH^^

2011 Gregg St. ttoo •.si.-t:oo p.si. Big Spring

Shoppin
Play Win 
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$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 J A C K P O T

D R A W I N G  1 0  P R I Z E S
ONE FIRST PRIZE TWO THIRD PRIZES

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  * K M N M
TWO SECOND PRIZES FIVE FOURTH PRIZES

$ 1 ^ 0 0 0  $ 5 , 0 0 0

PLAY BINGO & WIN

W IN  A T  BIN GO  A N D  BECOM E  
(TH O U SA N D S OP IN S TA N T W INN ER S Al
Shopping with us has always paid off In savlngs...now It could pay off for you In big cash prizes!
Play winners' Jackpot Bingo” * and see if you'll be one of the lucky shoppers who'll win one of the 
Jackpot prizes!
It'S the newest, most exciting Bingo game anywhere! And irs easy to play, and easy to qualify for 
the big Drawing.

Here'S all you do...Just match the number on your Bingo marker to the number on your die-cut 
card and slip it into the correct position. And when you fill an entire row horizontally, vertically, 
or diagonally, you win! Get your free Bingo ticket at the checkout lane or service booth each time 
you come Into the store. Each ticket contains 4 markers.

O U R  JA C K P O T D R AW IN G  
ELIGIBLE FOR DRAW ING)

THOUSANDS OF 
INSTANT *1 WINNERS

1)

Play ofCen...tlie more times you are an Instant 
winner or Bingo wlnner...tlie better your chi 
are to be a Jackpot winnerl

^ 1 1  n  r W  Odds sated are good for tNrtv (ttysafter promotion begins. Odds\«E be revised MwcMyrnereafter 
L J U L / 9  V r M M K  I to indicate prizes stM available and wM be posted mparaclpaOng stores. Odds effective Apmi. 1979.

Prize
value
SI ,000

Number 
of Prizes

218
724

2,056
9,954

222,374
235,326

Oddsforl 
store visit

126,147 to l  
37,983 to 1 
13,375 to l  
2,763 to 1 

124 to l  
117 to l

OddsfbrIS 
Store visits

9,704 to 1 
‘2,922 to 1 
1,029 to l  

213 to l  
10 to l  
9 to l

Odds for 26 
Store Visits 

4,852 to 1 
1,461 to l  

514 to 1 
106 to 1 

5 to l  
5 to l

If all Bingo prizes are redeemed, the odds of winning a Jackpot prize will be 23,533 to 1.

The promotion begins on April 1,1979 and is scheduled to end June 
30,1979. However, It will officlallY end upon distribution of all game 
tickets, at which time the promotion termination will be announced 
All p r l2 «  not claimed within 7 days of this announcement will be 
forfeited

WINNERS JACKPOT BINCO IS available only at 162 Safeway stores in 
North Central and North Eastern Texas and 2 stores In Shreveport and 
Bossier City, La. No purchase required. Participants must be 18 years 
or older.

SAFEW AY

hi

*  •  . -r ■ « * —% -A •  .
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Surrealistic calm in Ungandan capital
. NAIROBI, K «iya  (AP> — ’ 
Resident! of Kampala 
desoribed Idi Amia’s oapllal 
as a deserted and silent no- 
man's land today, w ith 
Libyan defenders retreating 
on one side and Tanianian 
and exile invaders massed 
on the other.

"The fighting has pretty 
.well died down, and the 
Libyans are on the road east 
to Jiqia." *  diplomat in 
Nairobi reported after 
contacting people in the 
Ugandan capital.

“ The people there are 
relieved, even estatic. They 
believe it’s all over in terms 
of any fighting.”

Residents described 
surrealistic calm — food was 

•almost gone and gasoline 
.was nonexisteid, but at one 
.country chib a handful of 
. golfers emerged for a ganse. 
IRadio Uganda went on the 
a ir as usual with anti- 
Tanunian tirades and pop 
music.

Diplomats said the in
vading Tanxanians and 
Ugamtan exiles were massed

in the southern and western 
sections of town, in no ap
parent rush to occupy the 
whole dty after their two- 
month drive on Kampala.

Amin’s whereabouts were 
publicly unknown. He was 
last sighted two days ago in 
the eastern border areas he

still controls, confidently 
predicting victory even 
though hto armies were 
evaporating before the 
invaders and the Libyans 
were in retreat.

Informed military sources 
in Tanzania said Entebbe 
airport south of Kampala

was deserted by its Libyan) 
defenders after an attack by 
Tankanian air force MiG-21s 
on Sunday. They said the 
Libyans pulled out in a truck 
convoy toward Kampala 
under a rain of Tansanlan 
artillery sbdls.

There was no indication

that the invaders, with a* 
secure land supply routs to 
Tanzania, were using the 
airport, which baa been 
closed to International 
traffic for two weeks.

The Libyan forces, 
estimated at i,000-a,aoo men, 
were said to be retreating

east on the Jlpla road to an 
Anglican college at Mnkono, 
IS miles from the capital.

Thera, military observers 
said, they coidd aither 
a stand, head east for hu »- 
ctuary in Kenya or move 
north toward safe air bases 
in northern Uganda from

which they co& l be flown'

Unconfirmed reports said / 
at least ISO L i b j w  have 
been killed in the fighting. 
They were sent by Libyan 
s tro n gm a n  M oa m m a r 
IQiadafy to help his fdlow- 
MoslemAmin.

iN f S . J f
p 0 r t 9 n b 9 r r Y
Am Established New- 

ceamr Grsfting Servlee 
In a fiaM where es- 
pcricace ceanis fer 
lesnils and sattofscdea:
1307 Lloyd
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Fuel taxes
on gasohol 
suspended

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Motor fud taxes on the 
mixture of gasoline and 
alcohol known as “ gasohol”  
should be suspended until the 
new fuel incomes com
petitive, the Texas Senate 
decided Wednesday.

. A voice vote sent to the 
House a bill by Sea Bob

too •’ogmo''
Canned Pop
Cragmont *Ragular *DM 
(Sam 20C on 8)
Safeway
Special!

m
Jell-0 Gelatins
Aasortad Flavors 

.(Sava 25d on S) 
Safeway 
Special!

Whole Tomatoes Pork & Beans
Hunt’s Whole Peeled 
(Save47«on3) 
Safeway 
Special!

Town House. Hearty Flavorl 
(Save 16don4)
Safeway 
Special!

Price, R-Pampa, that would 
itheexempt from the state 5-cent 

.gasoline tax any gasoline 
that contains at least 10 
percent alcohol by volume.

An amendment attached 
by Sen. Bob Vale, D-San 
Antonio, would bring the 
exemption to an automatic 
end in 198B. It could be 
phased out earlier if the 

\“ gasohoT' got to be 10 
'percent or more of the retail 
sale of gasoline.

Sundae Yogurt

4 .1
Mac & Cheese

Lucerne Assorted Flavors 
(Save 24S on 4)
Sufeu'ay
Special!

Town House Dinner 
(Save 254 on 5) 
Safeu<ay 
Special!

Tom ato Juice
Libby. Refreshing! 
(Save 384 on 2)
Sqfeu'ay
Special!

Comet Cleanser
Bieaches Out Stains! 
(Save 174 on 3)
Safeway
Special!

would greatly sapand 
the demand for our 
agricultural products ... it 
would provide a much 
cleaner burning fuel,”  Price 
said.

Swfawoy Hwb a  Wid̂ p Vcwinty O f Yo«r favwHN  Browdil ■B4POT w^m mw99 iMITOwm

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown has testified 
that gasohol could be made 
from  sweet potatoes, 
persimmons, watermelons, 
groundup mesquite trees 
“ anything that has sugar 
content.”

V a c u u m  B a g s
Safeway Astorted Typet. Fits Most 
Models (Save 30C) Safeunty Special!

• Senators voted 14-13 to 
accept House amendments 
to a bill making it harder to 
.open a pawnshop, sending 
,the measure to Gov. BiU 
Clements for signature or 
.veto.

A prospective pawnbroker 
would have to prove he or 
she had liquid assets of 
$50,000, double the existing 
requ irem ent. Persons 
already holding pawnshop 
licenses would not be af
fected.

Parker and Sen. Lloyd 
Doggett. D-Austin, protested 
it would make It too hard for 
a beginner to start a pawn^ 
shop

Sen. Tati Santiesteban, D- 
El Paso, said the bill would 
protect not only regular 
pawn shops but “ also filling 
stations and used car lots 
that operate as illegal pawn 
shops now.”

The House passed on voice 
vote and sent to Clements a 
bill that would raise the 
maximum state tuition 
subsidy for students at 
private colleges from $600 a 
year to half the cost of 
educating a student at a 
public university. That cost 
is $2,500 per year currently.

Also sent to Clements, 127- 
3, was a bill enabling the 
comptroller to transfer 
surplus state funds to 
general revenue to cover a 
temporary defkency.

Gaining tentative House 
approval was a bill setting 
out a procedure to enable 
retarded persons over age 12 
to donate kidneys to 
relatives, with safeguards to 
protect their rights.

The bill arose from a 
situation at Seguin. Courts 
permitted the transplant but 
said the Legislature needed 
to provide guideUnes.

Also wimdng tentative 
House approval were bills 
that would;

—Establish a state- 
subsidized system of 
Juvenile probation under the 
existing Texas Adult 
Probation Commiuion, 
whose name would be 
changed to Texas Probation 
Commission.

—Provide a possible Jail 
sentence of up to 180 days for 
selling skunks and ar
madillos or possessing them 
or sale.

-Pkg.^

Faberge Shampoo
$129
Hie A

With Wheal Gem Oil A Honey 
Assorted Textures (Save 304) 
Safeway Special!

—IS-oz. Bottle

Instant
Shave

ABBBrtN Fray iwct 
(%999 lO t) \40wwr sppcimlf
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Angle Broom 
Dust Pan 
Boal Cleaner 
CboreBoy ‘T S H
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_ 67< Coffee Filters 
eS9< Ekco Bakeware 
is59‘ Ekco Stew Pot

11-oz.
Aerosol
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Sakar'a Sacral 
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(San SSt) yrria/.’

4-Onn
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Fabric Softener 
Dei Monte Catsup 

^ B o u n t y T o w e l s  •“  
^  Pillsbury Plus 
^  Cheez-lt Crackers
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CNMf Swvwf

WhMs Magic. 33-oz. 
SprcWI! Plasttc'

Mcii navorl 14-oz. 
Sprctml! Bottle

Paper. Strong! 100-Ct| 
Safrimy Sprrkil! RoH

Cake Mixes. Begtriar j
Sm/emmy Sptclalf Pkg.

SunsMne. lO-oi. 
StwcM! Box

GM Bags g C
fef>mrvfr VNTfwi' — ISO-Ct.
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 ̂ Vokfetf

Popcorn OH Q9c
VdSTr -12-OZ. BoWt W

$ I Crest Toothpaste

7 9 *
9 I aRsgutsf or 
A I aMM Flavor. IOC OH Label

y  J  Save 18C on Regular Label
Smfewmy SperiaH

-S-ox. Tuba

Mop & Glo
Floor Cara. Claana and 
Slt«oae!(Sava24«) 
Smfrwmy SpecM!

-IS-oz. BoMa'

W hiteTuna.j=r.;s.»’l ‘’  Diapers •vunsir sf‘2^ 
Mixed Nuts sr’P  Salisbuiy ' H H '  ^>-88*
Andes Mints -Br Grape Juice xs’2*”
Cuplets is'SD* Disinfectant s s  a 9 9 '

Sahway Hat Oardan Prth  FrviN and VoQBfnfrfitf

Boston Fern
Hanging Baakal 44nch. SpecWir

Palm Plant •-inch Pol

Scotch Heather

—Each

4-Inch Pol -I

.Potatoes lOikQQc
For Baking or Frying! Safeway Special!

 ̂Yellow Onions 4 J 1
Avocados O Q c CrispCanots A  $ |

$ ^ 9 9  Green Onions — .
Spinach
CrispCeiely .» .4 9 ‘

o ’!** Laige Lemons 3 ..4 9 '

Broccoli 
Fresh Com 
Mixed Fruit 
Breahfast Prunes

eras.
SprtM

DfM. Tam Hm v

- . 8 9 *

4 J 1
jj-S JS i

etWi SU.S1I9
■w Fks A

Oranges Q Q o
CsMomla ViMncIa 4-Lb.
Bawsl and Juicyl ̂ partoJ/ Bag W W  w W

Gehten Bananas j r u  3 J 1
Cantaloupes FvSdnavad -tMk 99«

Certs
--204

‘^'^"L394
Trident

Mdi Own. 
Aiiertidffeven ^ 4 9 4

Blue Bonnet

Light Tasty
Spread 

Gmtoim Vagatabla Oni

L ! :i$ 1 .2 5

Refreshing!

Dial Soap
Deodorant Bor

4 6 4

Soothing!

Kaopectate
A —  A-— aMml-MIOFTnO<*

£ ! L $ 1 . 5 9
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Pampers
PliaviBhlv Dtagwi
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Midwives endangering lives, House told
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Lay midwlveB who ddlver j 
thouaandi of Texas babies 
each year may be #n- 
danMiing lives throuf^ lack 
of knowledge, the House 
Committee on Health Ser
vices was told Wednesday.

“ This is a profession 
where a majority of them

are in their late 90s and 60s,”  
said Arthur Munoz, a Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources investigator.

“ They fed  that they know 
it all. They learn a lot of it 
along the way,”  he said. 
“ How many babies and 
children are injured while 
they get that experience ?”  _

Hep. Hector Uribe, D- 
Brownsville, has introduced 
a bill to allow the State 
Health Department to 
provide some regulation and 
establish a voluntary 
training program for lay 
midwives.

“ A vast number of 
children down in South

Texas are bom outside of a 
clinic or hospital setting,”  
,Uribe said. “ There are no 
regulations whatsoever 
which govern the practice of 
lay midwifery,”

Lay midwives, unlike 
c e r t iM  nurse midwives, 
may not have aqy medical 
training other than

knowledge passed down 
from mother to daughter.

Uribe said it was im
portant that the education 
program remain voluntary 
becauM “ coercion”  could 
force lay midwivee even 
farther from standard 
medical channels.

Witnesses testified that

patients choose to go to lay 
midwives for financial, 
cultural and personal 
Teasons.

Dr. Ed Gibbs, an ob
stetrician at the University 
of Texas Health Services 
Center at San Antonio, said 
he thought lay midwifery 
was an “ inferior method of

SAFEWAY

Heinz Baby Food

iLl
Straiiwd Asaortod *Fnilts 
★ VngftablM *DMffrts
(8avt 20« on 6)
Sitfeway
Special!

Texas Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s TtxM  Stylo 
(Savf 25S on S)
Safeway
Special!

Ckili With Beans
Town Houst. Ho at ft Sarva! 
(Sava IBS on 2)
Safeway
Special!

Tom ato Sauce
Hunt's. Thick and Rich!
Safeway
Special!

/

^  Mushroom Soup ^  4 
Bisquick 
Deodorant Soap

^  Cut Green Beans B B . 3 c*::! 
^  Canned Milk BBz 
^  Bel-air W affles 5 ^ 1

e0Hi om.., 
arntm.,,

to the

GIGANTIC 
100.000.00  
JAliKPOT 
DRAWING!
YoH Imw koow bOovIrs

•m ewh. TMi
rHbIMr Iop Wm Mb 4RCk|BOl DccwMb

ONE-1 s t PRIZE ->25J)00 
TW 0-2nd PRIZES-15,000 
TW 0 -3 n l PRIZES-1 0 ,0 0 0  
FIVE-4thPR IZES- >5,000

Everyone Is kwNod to the Gigantic 
Drawing to bo hetd. . .

SATURDAY APRIL 21st
St the New gateway Store located at

60 DAL-RICH SHOPPING CTR.
In mdiardson, to come on ki, browM around In Sw 
now atort and ba ttwra tor Iho OlganUc Dravkig al

5:00 PM

Sahway Qvkk and Ecwy Frox»n FoocW

C re a m  Pies 2 I I
B«l-air Assorted (Save 18C on 2) SpecZn/.'

Grape Juice
Bd-airGoM enConi 2  S I

Bal-air Concantrata 
(Sava 23C on 3) Special! 3 - 1Cana X

Pkgs.

Ooiry-Oatt T rto h l

Crescent RoHs , « l Q c
Mn. WhfM’t. SCawH sperUtir ™  " T ^

Cheese Sices xsitiaz- « r ’l“ 
CaiBisoits
Whipped Parhay iSr72*

and see who the Mg money arbinsrs arel

BakaryhoM

Jewish Rye
•fMd. Mrt. WctMlfe. S^ertar

Biscaits KrSS*
Batter Homs ur'l**
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human Mrth.”
Hd said lay midwivm, 

however, deUver about 9,000 
bebieee year in Texas, about 
twotfairds of them MexkaD- 
Amaricans.

" I  tirirA we have to deal 
with the problem as it 
exists,”  Gibbs said. “ The 
s v o id w e  of an underground 
system is very important.”

The doctor said quick 
acceas to hospitals is crucial 
in case enaergeodes devdop 
during the delivery.

B r o w n s v i l le ’ s c i t y  
government, ins county with 
one of the highest infant 
mortality rates in the nation, 
hae paraed an ordinance 
eetablishing a mandatory 
certification program for lay 
midwivee.

Beatrice VonOhlen, a 
registered nurse in charge of 
the midwifery education 
program, said there has 
been a substantial decline in 
emergency obstetric drop-in 
cases at the local me<hcal 
center since the program 
started in 1976.

“ These people do like 
education because it gives 
them the link with the 
medical community they 
have not been able to acquire 
before,”  she said.

Ace Pickens of the Texas 
Medical Association said he 
was “ not entirely in op
position to the entire bill.’ ’

He said it was important to 
clarify  that the health 
department’s education 
program could not be con
strued as certification of lay 
midwivee.

“ We’re fearful that the 
letter of completion will be 
tned to some extent to in
d ica te  c e r t if ic a t io n , ’ ’ 
Pickena said.

Dr. Rayiixmd Moore, state 
health commissioner, said 
the program would start in 
counties where lay mid- 
wivery is most commonly 
practiced.

“ Our target population is 
about 400 midwives,”  he 
said.

Substitution
bill would 
save money

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Persons over 66 pay 25 
percent of the national drug 
bill, and one older Texan was 
so excited about committee 
approval of a drug sub- 
stiution bill that he spread 
the news throughout the 
press room

The bill allowing the 
substitition of cheaper — but 
equivalent — drugs for 
brand name drugs was sent 
to the Senate on a 6-3 vote of 
the human resources 
committee Wednesday.

The measure was worded 
to give physicians close 
control over substitutions.

Based on a survey of 60 
drugs, it has been estimated 
that the bill could save 
Texans up to $22 million a 
year.

The rate of brand-name 
prescribing has soared from 
10 percent in 1909 to 90 
percent in 1972, according to 
committee informaton.

Witnesses for consumer 
groups, including the 
dderly, who often pi^y high 
percentages of their income 
for drugs, supported the 
proposal.

l l ie  sponsor, committee 
chairman Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena, said he had "tried 
to deal effectively with all 
legitimate objections, but 
there are some drug 
manufacturers you're never 
going to convince.”

Despite repeated ob
jections of the Texas Medical 
Association, Brooks said 
many physiciana support a 
r e v iM  measure drawn up in 
subcommittee.

Brooks said physicians 
could block substitutions 
verbally or by writing 
"medically necessary”  — or 
similar words — on the 
prescription or initialing a 
block that says “ Dispense as 
written.”

"We leave control ab
solutely to the physician,”  
said Brooks.

He pledged to work with 
anybo^ interested in the bill 
before attempting to pass it 
on the Senate floor.

He said the bill did not 
conUin language requiring 
the pharmacist to pass on 
savingi to the customer, but 
added, “ I  will go along with 
it (an amendment) if the 
langua M  can be developed. ”

The ^  would permit a 
pharmacist to select a leas 
expensive, “ therspeutically 
equivalent drug”  if It is 
listed on the Texas Drug 
Formulaiv. The formulary 
would be baaed primarily on 
■ list developed by the U.S. 
Food and Drug 
Administration and sup
plemented by the Texas 

- Drug Form ulary Com- 
misBion and State Board of 
Pharmacy.

~ I Im
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Water, hangar, garbage, streets discussed

Five candidates vie for two seats on city council
‘ In order to focus attention 
on issues which may be of 
interest to voters in the’ 
(tpcoming dty election, the 
Qerald recently distributed a 
questionnaire containing 10 
questions to each candidate.

Three of the candidates 
will vie for the Place 3 
position DOW held by Polly 
Mays. Mrs. Mays will be 
chaUei«ed by L.A. "Red”  
Hiltbrunner and John 
Massey. Larry Miller and 
Sam Humicutt both seek the 
FMace 4 position vacated 
after one term by Ralph 
Brooks.

The questions asked of the 
candidates cover a wide 
variety of topics; ones, it is 
hoped, that will help voters 
make a more informed 
decision at the polls. The 
answers from candidates 
who are listed in 
alphabetical order are as 
f^ ow s;

garbage contamer; (S) with 
stronger siqMrvision in the 
sanitation department.

Hunnkutt; To keep the 
city clean is a joint 
responsibility of the city and 
also its dtisens.

Massey: Enforcenoent of
city ordinance and proper 
utilization of department

Q. Should the Jail 
fadUUes maintained by 
the city he improved? If 

• bow?
‘ Hiltbrunner; We have a 
modern and safe jail at the 
dty. I f  it needs some repair 
to meet state standards then 
we need to improve i t  

Hunnkutt: I have not
visited the jail, but I under
stand that me Border Patrol
keeps illegal aliens In the 
dty jail, which means to me 
(hat it is evidently up to 
standards.
.^Massey: I have not had an 
opportunity to view the jail 
fa^ ities, however if im
provements are needed, the 
Chief of Police should be 
responsible for proper 
maintenance.

Mays: City jail facilities 
do not present much of a 
problem. Occasionally there 
is overcrowding on a 
weekend because of 
drinking. Some of the cells 
are leased to the Border 
Patrol, but these men are 
picked up two or three times 
a week. Felons are sent to 
the county jail or other 
facilities as soon as possible, 
and few prisoners remain in 
the city jail as long as a 
week. The only need at the 
present jrauki be^Ihe em-

personnel must be required.
Mays: I f  certain

businesses are respoasiblq 
for contimed trash accu
mulations (such as drive- 
ins) they should be required 
to clean up the trash. It is 
harder to ^ c e  the blame in 
residential areas, and often 
the responsible citizen must 
clean up a fter the 
irresponsib le  c itizen . 
Periodic cleanup campaigns 
by the Garden Clubs and 
Chamber of Commerce aid
ed by the alley cleanup 
crews of the city will help 
mis situation.

Miller; First of all, you 
have to And the cause. Is it 
due to people, dogs, wind, 
etc. If you can’t find the 
cause, you can’ t solve the 
prohkm.

Q. Oar streets are ; 
cnimbUng away due to 
lack of proper maia- 
leaaace. What can we do 
to at least arrest me 
problem, if not improve 
thestreeU?
Hiltbrunner: We have 

several streets that need to 
be seal-coated. Some need to 
be replaced because the 
base has been damaged.

Hunnkutt; Recent cold 
weather has caused |100,00h- 
plus damage to our d ty  
streets which will take some 
time to repair.

Massey: I f  proper
maintenance is the only 
reason for the street 
problems, someone is not 
managing mis department 
properly.

Mays; C l ^  holes and 
minor repairs are being 
made, but the pre-mix that is 
needed is hard to obtain due 
to transportation problems 
even though tMs problem 
was anticipated. You must 
wait for the proper weather 
to seal-coat and because of

a .l . h il t b r i ;n n e r

such tripe, a practke 
that caused some people 
to complain that me 
emphtycca were not re- 
q u l^  to itemise and i 
account for thdr ex- I 
peases. Do you mink 
such bookkecplngshould 
he required of people < 
benefItUug from the 
experience?
Hiimrunner: I sure do 

believe, and would require 
that an itemized account of 
expense be kept Expenses 
that do not pertain to 
business should not be paid 
for by the dty.

Hunnkutt: In making 
inquiries, I have found in afi 
cases, wim exceptions, the 
annual Texas Municipal 
League meetings, the d ty 
o f f i^ ls  and employees are 
required to fill out detailed 
expense accounts. Also, in 
d i c i n g  wim other cities, 
they alM use the lump-sum 
method to cover the League 
meetings. If elected, I will 
look into this practke.

Massey: I believe all ex
penditures should be ac
counted for by proper 
bookkeeping procedures, 
regardless of who authorizes 
trips or other expenditures.

Mays; In this case equal 
amounts were given because 
there were such discre- 
pandes in past expense 
accounts turned ia  It saved

'HUNNICUTT

time jailPr~

the cost, only certain areas

s city streets.
H iltb ru n n e r : Y e s ,

everyone uses me city 
streets. ’There was no money 
taken from the street depart
ment, to my knowledge, to 
use on the hangar. Now that 
we have the new hangar, 
let’s make use of i t

Hunnkutt: Due to'
regulations imposed by the 
F ^ r a l  Government a ^  the 
transfer of Webb property to 
the dty, the d ty  is to s p ^  
all money (M v e d  from 
these properties in nmin- 
taining and improving these 
properties, and cannot spend 
it on other activities. Wim 
mis in mind, I see no 
relationship to the city 
streets and the hangar. I do 
understand that there are 
prospects for this structure.

Massey: The hangar is a 
liability and even though we 
have been informed that 
numerous industries are 
standing in line to occupy the 
fadlity, I bdieve we should 
continue to consider the 
street problem.

Mays: ’The city crews have 
been working on the streets 
ever since weather per
mitted such work, and will 
continue as long as the 
money hokk ouL It is proper 
for the city to look toward the 
future. It was the consensus 
of the steering committee 
composed of eleven mem- 
bers^nd  the

Mi
la ta r 
Her: I f there is

something wrong with them, 
the problem needs to be 
looked intoand proper action 
taken.

Q. What can be done 
absat the garbage 
carelessly accamalated 
in alleys and strewn on 
vacant leU  all over 
town?
Hiimrunner; This could be 

helped by the home owner’s

along that the d ty heeds 
Uke priorities in what it 
does. I would consider street 
maintenance a major 
priority, and then if there is 
money left we can use it for 
petty projects, or the dty 
might even consider putting 
a littk money away in 
savings for unforeseen 
emergencies at a later date.

Q. Some dty ollicuiis 
have made anmorited 
trips and been given 
equal amounts to finance

io d ii MBHty; M ir r t t 'n a t  
sure which way is best 

Miller: I believe all d ty 
expenses regardless of what 
they are for should be 
completely accounted for.

Q. Where shouM me 
d ty ’s priorities lie. In me 
contraction of a big new 
hangsr bi the industrial 
Park or in providing 
proper s e rv k i^  of me 
d ty ’s streets? There is 
no cUent in sight for me 
hanpir. Everyone uses

was 3n the best 
Big Spring.

MUIer: It’s kind of hard to 
answer this question since 
the dty has already wasted 
the money for an empty 
hangar. Yet the streets of 
Big Spring keep getting 
worse. Our dty officials 
should have put some 
thought into this nuitter 
before they committed 
themselves to the building of 
the hangar.

Q. Should sports

D e m o c r a t s  s e t  Previews of progress
to  r e o r g a n iz e

Members of the 
Democratk Party will meet 
in the county courtroom of 
the Howard County (kurt- 
house at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
for the purpose of recreating 
an organization more
responsive to the dictates of 
its membership, according 
to Jane Ray, sute com- 
mitteewoman of the 30th 
Senatorial District.

presenteci to pupils
“ The world we live in 

today is merely a stepping 
stone to tomorrow, with 
countless ch a llen g in g  
questions left for scientists 
and engineers to answer.”

She said the organization 
will be locally controlled and 
will not be regulated or 
dominated by any elected 
official.

That message of op
portunity was presented to 
local students when (General 
Motors national assembly 
program. Preview s of 
Progress, appeared at Big 
Spring High School today at 
9;30a.m. and 10;10a.m.

Mrs. Ray also said the 
organization hoped to raise 
funds through nominal fees 
or other methods devised by 
the membership for the 
purpose of supporting the 
Democratk Party and its 
policies.

N e w  M e m b e r

B litz  s h a p e s

The non-commercial show 
seeks to encourage more, 
student interest in science, 
engineering, and related 
vocational careers. It was 
presented live and in non
technical language by 
General Motors lecturers.

A highlight of the 45 
minute program was a 
unique laser projector 
demonstration The GM 
representatives also ex
plained how sunlight can be 
converted into electrical 
energy by nmning a model of 
the Sunwyor L u n r Roving 
Vehicle on solar cells. A 300- 
watt lamp, simulating the 
sun’s rays, powered the 
Moon Rover across a
com iu ted  table top surface. 

Students also saw t

B o d y  r e c o v e r e d

in  w a t e r  m a in
ODESSA — A 19-year-old 

Odessa man, Reynaldo 
hlileg, was buried 25 feet 
iBiderground in a flooded 
Water main in northeast 
Odessa here Wednesday and 
{frowned.

Police recovered his body 
Wednesday night, almost 
four hours after he disap
peared. He was working 30 
fqet below the surface when 
k backboe truck hit a water 
main, flooding the trench in 
Which he was working.

R ites are pending at 
Easterling Funeral Home.

Jerry Foresyth, chairman 
of the Ambassadors of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, is announcing 
the dates for the New 
Member Blitz for 1979. He 
said that the Ambassadors 
will be calling on prospective 
new members duriiw the 
week of April 16-30. Farm
ers, ranchers, educators, 
businesses and professionals 
will be called on to join and 
have a hand in building a 
better Big Spring Area.

' two fast- 
paced demonstrations which 
illustrate recent develop
ments toward solving water 
and air pollution problems.

Then students viewed a 
cutaway model of a cataly tk 
converter, a device used to 
reduce automobile related 
exhaust pollutants.

[ s

JQHN MASSEY POLLY MAYS LARRY MILLER

facilities Uke the Flgsre 
Seven Tennis Center be 
closed on a day week in 
order to give attendants 
the ilay off, or shonM the 
faculties be kept open 

for the convenience of 
thooe who nse them? 
Hiltbnamer: I f  enou^ 

people want to use the 
mdiities to warrant it, keep 
them open. If  not, dose them 
one day. ’This would need to 
be looked into before any. 
definite answer could be 
made.

Hunnkutt; I believe that 
everyone should have a day 
off. ’This day should be used 

Jor cleaning and nudnt- 
enance of the Tennis (^nter.

Massey; I believe the 
attendants should be allowed 
time off for rdaxation.

Mays: F igure Seven 
Tennis Center is open six 
^ y s  a week (long hours) 
and is dosed on Monday in 
order for the manager to 
have a day off.

M iller: Everyone who 
works deserves some time 
off. Some arrangements, 
whatever they miight be, 
need to be done to allow any 
employee with time off.

Q. Skoald police of
ficers (ar aaimal war- 
ileM) be toM to start a 
more rigid enforcement 
of the ordinance con
cerning the pkkap of 
stray animnb nmning 
the local stiwets?'What 
can be done abont 
hanling off abandoned 
natomobiles?
HUtbrunner: Our animals 

running at large are a 
problem that n e ^  to be 
seen about Even if it takes 
more peopk for a short time. 
As to the abandoned 
automobiles, the owner 
should be advised to move it  
If he refuses to comply, then 
the d ty should have them 
remov^.

Hunnkutt; I do not believe

A iBik|ue way to move 
heavy loads with little 
physical efforts was 
illustrated by an “ air
bearing”  platform. A small

n (M e

(Arwia|rNpTO)

PEACE BABIES — A nurse at Tel Aviv ’s Assaf 
Harofeh hospital holds up the triplets born Tues<lay to 
Hotam El Kabassi, an Israeli-Arab woman. In honor of 
the recent EgypUan-Israeli peace treaty Mrs. El 
Kabassi namedthe babies, from left, Sadat, Begin and 
Carter.

Foresyth pointed out that 
every dtizen, living or doing 
business, in the community 
is eligible for Chamber 
membership as long as be or 
she is interested in, and 
prepared to work for, the 
growth and devdopment of 
thecommunitv.

vacuum cleaner type motor 
provided a thin fllm of air 
under three large circular 
pads supporting the plat-

D is a s te r  f ie ld  o ffic e  o p e n s
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The (Cham ber of Com
merce is simply people 
working together to solve the 
economic and socio- 
econm ik problems of a 
community, Foresyth said, 
and the Big Spring area 
needs every potential 
member contributing to the 
efforts toward this broad 
objective

’Two novel experiments 
involving “ man-made”  
molecules showed modern 
chemistry’s contribution to 
progrees. Synthetic rubber 
was manufactured in a bottle 
in just 60 seconds and a 
polyurethane foam plastk 
cake “ baked”  itself in only- 
two minutes.

Previews of Progress 
lacturera visit some 2,100 
schools annually with 
audiences ranging in siM 
from groups of 100 to crowik 
of6,000orm|re.

A disaster field office has 
been opened on the third 
floor of the Reeves County 
C|ourt House in Pecos by the 
Small Business Adm
inistration.

SBA representative — Mr. 
A1 S y m a ^  will be nuinning 
the office weekdays from 
8:00 a.nt to 4:30 p.m. and 
may be reached at 916-446-. 
4313. The o ffice  w ill 
(Matribute loan appUcathms, 
counael with appBcanls, 
receive c o m p le te  ap
plications and serve as a 
point of contact with the 
statewide SBA Disaster

office in Lubbock.
Farmers and ranchers 

suffering losses due to ex
cessive rainfall in Sep
tember, 1978, in El Paso, 
H u dspeth , C u lb erson , 
Reeves and Je ff Davis 
Counties; and due to sever 
drought conilitions during 
crop year 1978 in Preaidio, 
Brewster, Pecos, Jeff Davis, 
Terrell, Oockett, and Val 
Verde Counties may be 
eligible for aasiatance in the 
form of low intarost loans.

These people should 
contact the SBA office at 
thate earliest convenience.

. it is the function of the police. 
to catch stray dogs. Every 
city has this problem, and if I 
am elected I will certainly 
see that our animal wardens 
are doing all that is possible.
I understand there are 
existing ordinances on the 
books, and I feel that they 
should be more enforced.

Massey: Pcriice officers 
should concentrate on law 
enforcement functions. ’The 
animal wardens are trained 
to handle this problem, and 
they should be properly 
equipped to fulfill their 
responsibility. Texas Motor 
Vehicle Laws-Article 6687-9 
V.C.S. Section 12, provides 
the authority to enforce the 
statute concerning aban
doned vehicles. ’This law 
should be enforced.

Mays: I would favor strict 
enforcement o f the or
dinance concerning stray 
dogs and the ordinance titled 
“ Junked Vehicles.”

Q. What changes, if 
any, would you suggest 
in (he c ity ’ s zoning 
poUcy? Some citizens 
have accused the city of 
arbitrary appUcadon of 
the so-called "spo t 
toning”  ordinance. 
Hiltbrunner: Our zoning 

policy has been a good 
committee. ’They have made 
some spot zoning. This could 
be in order with the location. 
This’ would Nbe.tpne ap-. 
plkationatatime,. ,

Hunnkutt; From what I 
understand about zoning, 
consideration should be 
given to what is the best use 
of the piece of property, plus 
taking into consideration the 
feelings of the citizens in the 
area, and its effect on the 
surrounding land value.

Massey: I believe the 
citizens have a right to in
sure that arbitrary ap
plication of the so-calM  
"spot-zoning”  ordinance 
d o «  not occur. I am against

spot zoning.
Mays: This question 

probably has to do with the 
recent zoning of a block of 
property between 16th and 
17th Streets on Birdwell. K- 
Mart is across the street 
from this property and is 
zoned Light Commercial; 
the zoning extends to the 
middle of Birdwell, and the 
property in question is now 
light commercial. Many 
problems (xxnu' when a city 
grows and property and 
home owners don’t want a 
traffk, noise or people, but 
areas such as 700 and 
other busy streets are at
tractive to developers. It is 
hard to please home owners 
and devdopers. With Gregg 
Street almost filled with 
businesses, it is logical that 
Birdwell, with K-Mart, 
Howard College, the 
Coliseum and the College 
Park Shopping Center, 
would be the next street to 
develop. I would not suggest 
a change in the city’s zoning 
policy.

Miller: H ie citizens have a 
right to complain because 
spot zoning has taken place. 
As for changes, it’s real 
simple; you don’t spot zone, 
especially from residential 
to commercial.

Q. In your estimation, 
can the city possibly 
Induce water rates this 

„ .^ m m e r  so that 
.. homeowners can afford 

to keep their gardens 
and lawns growing? If 
the summer is dry, a lot 
of property owners are 
jnst going to have to let 
their yards go because 
they can’t afford their 
water hills.
Hiltbrunner: I believe we 

could rethice our water rates 
the year round, not just 
during the summer months. 
Second, we are going to need 
the water because our lakes 
are in danger at this time.

Hunnicutt: With good * 
rains on our watershed, and. 
an abundant supply of good~ 
water, aales m iipt increase 
in vahimas wtereby rates 
could be cut.

M assw : Most people
cannot afford the increase In 
water rates, hoorsver most of 
die members of the d ty  
council do not consider tbs 
hnsir needs of our com
munity.

Mays: I  don’t see bow the 
d ty  can reduce water rates 
this summer. Loss in water 
revenue to tte  dty lest fall 
amounted to 1126,740, mostly 
due to our good late rains. 
Lack of rainfall in the spring 
of ’78 prevented CRhfWD 
(Colorado River Municipal 
Water District) from sdUng 
water to d l companies, and 
in order to recover their 

.losses, they raised water 
- rates to the d ty  by $11,906 a 
month. The new rate of $1.60 
sets aside $1.35 for the 
monthly increase and 15 
cents to cover last fall’s 
losses. Due to regulatory lag 
this new rate w ill be 
collected for only six months 
this fiscal year, and the d ty  
will lose $14,778.60.

Miller: The d ty  never 
needed to raise the water 
rates in the flrst place. I f  
they (the d ty ) would stop all 
of their unnecessary spend
ing. we would have enough 
money without placing more i 
of a burden on the taxpayers. ^

Q. Do you think the 
drag-sairflBg deg par- 
chased hy the police 
department w ill be 
worth the Inveztmeat? 
Hiltbrunner: ’This dog was 

' purchased by the people and 
not the tax dollar. Yes, I 
believe this will help control 
one of our problems with the 
drug traffic.

Hunnkutt: Yes.
Massey: I am in favor of

the dog, however the police 
department did not maike an
investmenL The dog was 
purchased by donations by 
different citizeAs and 
organizations from  B ig 
Spring and the surrounding 
communities.

flfiaiidally Jpvivolved in the 
pnrekase of the dog. I 
donated to the fund, as did 
many interested citizens.

M iller: Worth the in
vestment to whom? The city 
did not put up any of the
money in the first
was all donated by con
cerned citizens, and I am 
proud tosay thatl wasooeof 
them. If this dog keeps only 
one child from turning to or 
having the availability of 
drugs, it will more than have 
served its purpose.

draw prison sentences s ta rts  to n ig h t

MIDLAND — Byron F. 
Patterson and Morris Reid 
Smith J r , both of Odessa, 
drew priron sentences in 
Federal District Court here 
Tuesday on charges of 
violating income tax 
regulations.

Patterson was sentenced 
to two one-year prison terms 
on charges of failure to 
supply information to the 
liitanial Revenue Service for 
the year 1975 and 1976. He 
was also given a suspended 
one-year sentence by Wood 
with five years probation on 
charges of filing a false and 
fradulent withholding form 
with his employer.

Patterson w as , adjudged 
guilty of the three charges 
Feb. 13 by a jury which

deiiberated for 40 minutes 
following a one-day trial.

Smith was sentenced to 
two one-year prison terms on 
charges of failure to file 
income tax returns for 1974 
and 1975 and to three years, 
with two years to run con
currently with other sen
tences and one year 
suspended, on three counts 
of filing false and fradulent 
withholding forms with his 
employer. He received years 
probation in lieu of the 
suspended one year of the 
three-year sentence.

Smith was found guilty 
Feb. 21 of the charge 
following a twoday trial. 
Federal Judge John H. Wood 
Jr., presided

D eaths
M rs. R uby W o o d Spokane, Wash.; a brother, 

R.H. Donnell, Jackson Isle, 
Fla. and'a number oT nieces 
and nephews.

Mrs. John W. (Ruby)
Wood, 75, died Wednesday at

Serriem will be ̂ ^ m .  P e e l-o ff  la b e l u s e  s u g g e s te d
Saturday in First U^ted 
Methodist Church of 
Oiahoma with burial in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Juty 3,1903 in Vashti, 
Mrs. Woo(] nuI married John W. 
Wood Nov. 8, 1925 in 
Peacock. ’They came to 
Howard (bounty in 1938, an 
has lived in Coahonui since 
1941.

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Coahoma.

Survivors include her 
husband, John, of the home, 
in Coahoma; three sons, 
John L. Wood, Coabonu, 
WiUiam W. Wood, Fairfax, 
Va. and C. Ray Wood, Big 
Spring; 10 grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren; 
’Two sisters, Mrs. Blanche 
Taylor, Sand Sprlnp and 
Mrs. Winnie W right,'

Addresses and social 
security numbers that are 
either missing or incorrect 
are among the leading 
reasons wlw Federal income 
tax refunds are delaye<l, 
according to the Intonal 
Revenue Service.

The best way to avoid 
errors in the ioentincation 
Mocks of the tax return, the 
IRS says, is to use the peel- 
off label that comes with 
every tax package. Name, 
address and social security 
number are preprinted on

be made right on the label.

the label, saving the tax- 
and virtuallypayer time 

inniring accuracy.
Notifying only die Postal 

Servke of a change of ad
dress, although important. Is 
not sufficient when it comes 
to tax returns, the IRS says’. '

Mrs. John W. (Ruby) 
Wood, age 7S, died We<l- 
nesday evening. Services 
2:00 P.M. Satur^y, ytoril 7, 
1979, First United Methodist 
Church Coahoma, Texas 
with interment in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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“ lndexii« the Mind,”  a 
short informal non-cralit 
memory course, will start 
today at Howard College 
running for three weeks on 
Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Participants will meet in the 
Tumbleweed Room. A $10 
tuition indudee the cost of a 
textbook.

In addition to remem
bering people’s names, the 
course is dnigned to enable 
students to speak without 
notes, give a planned sales 
presentation, remember

Ksie numbers and perform 
her on examinations. 

Harvey Drake is the 
nationa lly  recogn ised  
memory expert who will 
conduct the course. He is in 
high demand for sales 
meetings, ban(|uets, national 
and state conventions.

Preregistratioo is required 
at the Continuing E<lucatk>n 
Office in the Horace Garrett 
Building at Howard Collage. 
For fuiidier information (mil 
the Continuing Eikication 
Department at 287-6311.
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Taniana, S e a ve r b o m b e d  in o p e n e r
Wednaaday to Tom seaver 
and Frank Taitana, jwo of 
baseball’ s best pitch. 
ars...oa)y, it wasn’t veiTi 
funny to Seaver and Tanana.

Seaver got through the 
first Inning all r i|^ , but was 
kayoed with two out in the 
second as the San Francisco 
iGiants clubbed the Redo 11-5 
in toe traditional National 
League opener In Clndnnati.

Tanana fared a little better 
but still came away a loser. 
Ite served up borne runs to 
L en y  Cox, Willie Horton and 
a tlefareaking two-run shot to 
Leon Roberts in the sixth 
inning as the Seattle 

j M arinm  stunned the highly _
— ------------------  f  . - .

regarded Galifomia Angels 
M  in the American League' 
insugursl.

Today’s NL schedule has** 
two day gamea, with the New 
York Mats playing the Cubs 
in Chicago and the San IHsgo f 
Padres visiting the Dodgws 
inLoeAngdos.

In the AL, the Toronhi Blue ~ 
Jays play a night game 
against the Royals ioKansas 
City while the Milwaukee 
Brewers meet die world 
champion Yankees in New 
York and teBoeton Red Sox 
entertain me Clevdand in 
day games. The scheduled 
Texas-at-Detroit afternoon 
contest was postponed by 

.rain and snow.

Tbs rsst of the epenars, 
including Texas-Detroit, are 
set for Friday.

Seaver was charged with 
seven runs, four o f them 
earned, in IS-S innings. Mike 
Ivie singled and bomered in 
San Francisco’s sight-run 
second inning while Tarry 
-Whitfleld collected four hits. 
Vkla Blue went the route for 
the Giants, scattering nine 
Uts.

Seaver, who began the 
season with a 2l$-ll7 lifetime 
record and a 151 earned run 
average, said he felt good.

but in gstdag the ball over 
ihe^late he mads It too easy

"Ttet’s acmething rU 
have to work on the next 
couple of days,”  hs said.

Tanana, who yielded nine 
hits and five runs — one of 
them unaamsd because of 
Us throwing error — in 5$-3 
innlngi, said aU three Seattle 
homers came on fasthalls.

“ You have to make them 
hit the ball on the ground 
here,”  he said. “ I  Jammed 
Roberts. He probaUy hit it 
off the trademark, but it got

(AewiMseMoltoi •
ON THE LINE — National League umpire Dutch Rennert walks the picket line out
side Cincinnati’s Riverfront Stadium Wednesday before the major league opener be
tween the Reds and the San Francisco Giants. Major league umpires are striking over 
contractual differences with the leagues.
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Big Spring hosting District 5-AAAA 
Track and Field Meet tomorrow

The District 5-AAAA 
Track and Field Meet will be 
held tomorrow afternoon and 
tomorrow night at Memorial 
Stadium.

The field events in both the 
boys and girls divisions will 
be held b^nnii%  at noon. 
The preliminaries in the 
running events will be held 
sUrting at 1 : » ,  with the 
finals in the meet scheduled 
to start at 7:30.

The Big Spring girl’s track 
team, coached by Barbara 
Moffett, has been picked by 
many to win the loop title. 
Most observers see the Steer 
ferns in a two-team race with 
San Angelo for the title. 
Odessa, Abilene Cooper and 
Midland Lee should also 
have the potential to contend 
if the conations are right.

The boy's title appears to

. taus. . .

be a wide open affair. All of 
the teams w ill be well 
represented, and it would not 
be wise to establish any one 
team as an overwhelming 
favorite. Midland Lee ap
pears to be the favorite if one 
is to be picked. The Rebels 
own the best times in the 
^strict thus far in the all 
important 440 and mile 
relays. Lee also has smne 
outstanding individuals in 
weight man Jeff McCowan, 
long jumper Elmer Mon
tgomery and distance runner 
Arthur Fertile.

The Big Spring Steers 
should do well in the re la^  
and Bovine Coach Bill 
Bloskas is hoping that both of 
his units can qualify for the 
regionals. The Steer mile 
relay team of Robert Evans, 
Joe W illie Jones, John

McCloud and Eddie Puga 
established a school record 
last week in the San Angelo 
Relays in running a time of 
3:20.7.

The Big Spriiig girl's have 
the best times in two of the 
three relay events coming in 
to the meet. The relay team 
consists of Josie Mitchell, 
Debbie Ausbie, Selena 
Harris and Carla Jackson in 
both events.

Jackson is favored in the 
100-yard dash, as she has the 
top time of any ^ r l in West 
Texas. Mitchell is expected 
to contend for the 220-dash 
crown.

The meet w ill also 
boast some of the top per
formers in the state of 
Texas. Cooper’s Charles 
Rainey has the third best 
time in the 100, and is tied for 
second in the state in the 220. 
Midland Lee’s McCowan is 
third in the state in the shot, 
behind the national leader, 
Dallas Jefferson’s Michael 
Carter. Midland’s David 
Simmons having the second 
best throw in the discus. 
Abilene High’s Monte 
Hamilton is the tinrd top pole 
vaulter in the state.

sioieRiNasNTaist 
IN DISTRICTl-AAAA 

MOST
OIRUt

O IKM  — Pam Caudill. EMta Whaal, 
Lynn Ivwy

Trtpto Jwing — C «rU  JacMon, 
P «m  MrMit

H ifli Jump — P«m  Banks. Otbbit 
Cowan. Elist Whtat Sliat Pvt — Lynn 
Ivty. Kathy Birtfwall. Pam Caodlll 

Long Jvmp — Carla Jackson. Salana 
Harris. Brands Travino 

4#  Dash — Elisa Whaat, Datayna 
Lott. Oal)t>*a Cowan 

tM  Dash ~  Josia Mitchatl. Salana 
Harris

M Hvrdlas ~  Brands Travino, 
Oanisa Holmas, Mtrribath Bancroft 

1M Dash — Carla Jackson. DaW>ia 
Aushia. Dtlayna Lott 

44* Rolav — Josia Mitchall, Dahhia 
Aosbia, Salana Harris. Carla Jackson 

•M Baiav — Mitchall, Ausbia, 
Harris, Jackson

M l Dash — Joyca Jackman. Chrlsti 
Dial

Mila Balav — Oalayna Lott. Jania 
Phillips. Elisa Whaat. Dabbia Cowan 

MUa Bwi — Dalia Blllatba. Jodi 
Parnall

BOVS
Shot Pat -  Jack Odom 
Pala Vaalt — Jimmy Marqwai. Joa 

Hicks
Lofif Jamp — Eddia Pvga. Joa 

Willia Jonas, Danny Larai 
DIscas — Kavin Cain 
Hi«h Jamp — Danny Larai, Brad 

Glasar
441 Malay — Robart Evans, John 

McClowd, Eddia Pupa. Joa Willia 
Jonas

M l Dash -  Dirk Davis, Carl 
Travino, Oaivd Bordofsky 

IN  Mardlas — Brocky Jonos. Bill 
Kothman

1M Dash — John McCloud. Eugana 
Boadta, Robart Evans 

4M.Dash — Jo| WlllH Johts. Eddia 
Pupa. A ika Oomivw 

i n  intarmadlata Hwrdlas Brocky 
Jonas, Bill Kothman 

Mita Run — Stava Travino, Brad 
Glasar

IN  — Robart Evans, Mika Domino, 
Eupana Boadia

MMa Ralav — Robart Evans, Joa 
Willia Jonas. John McCloud. Eddia 
Pupa

DISTRICT S-AAAA 
TRACK MEET 

TIME SCHEDULE

PIELO EVENTS
ta:M P.M. ~  Bays shot Put; Boys 

Polo vault; Girls Discus; Girts Trlp4a 
Jump

t l :N  P.M. — Boys Long Jump; 
Girts High Jump

t :N  P,M. ^  Boys Discus; Boys Hiph 
Jump; Girls Shot Put; Girls Long 
Jump.

PRELIMINARIES
1:N  PJK  ~  GkH 440 Yard Dash; 

Boys \2Q Yard High Hurdlas.
1:SS P.M. --  Girls 2M Yard Dash; 

Boys 1M Yard Dash.
I : N  P.M. — Girls M Yard Hurdlas; 

Bovs 440 Yard Dash.
a:4B P.M. — Girts 100 Yard Dash; 

Boyx 330 Yard Hurdlas.
3:10 P.M. — Boyx NO Yard Dash 

FINALS
? :N  P.M- Dirts 440 Yard 

Ralay; Boyx 440 Yard Rtlay.
7:40 P.M. — Girls IM  Yard Dash; 

Boys OM Yard Dash.
• :M P.M. Girls 440 Yard Dash; 

Boyx IN  Yard Hurdlas 
•:i$ P.M. — Bins n o  Yard Dash; 

Boys too Yard Dash 
•:as P.M. »  Girls M  Yard Hurdlas; 

Boyx 440 Yard Dash.
•:4S P.M. — Girls OM Yard Ralay; 

Boyx 330 Yard Intarmadlata Hurdlas.
|:SS P.M. — Girls 100 Yard Dash; 

Boys 2N Yard Dash 
4:04 P.M. — Girls Ona Mila Run; 

Boys Ona Mila Run.
0:34 P.M. — Girls Mila Ralay; Boys 

Mila Ralay. Prasantationot Trophias

Detrolt-Texas cancelled
DETROIT (A P ) — The Detroit Tigers’ opening day 

9|m0 with the Texai Rangers scheduled for Thursday 
will be played Friday b ^ u s e  of bad weather, the 
baseball club announced.

Tiger fans holding tickets who cannot use them for 
the rescheduled game at 1:30 p.m. Friday can get 
refunds at the Tiger Stadium advance t i^ e t office 
until 6 p.m. Thursday, a Tigers spokesman said.

It was snowing in Detroit Wednesday and the 
National Weather Service had posted a travelers ad
visory for southeastern Lower Michigan. About two 
inches of snow covered the ground in late afternoon 
and one to two more inches were expected at night.

Because of the opening day sellout and a reduced 
number of seats due to stadium renovation, the game 
was to have been televised by WDIV-TV in Drtroit.

But the rescheduled game will not be telecast 
because the station’s production equipment has been 
committed to another project Friday, WDIV officials 
said.

The season opener postponement is the second 
consecutive one for the American League Tigers.

Last year, rain forced the dub to move up their 1978 
opener with the Toronto Blue Jays from April 6 to April 
7, the Tigers’ spokesman said.

over that SlAfoot fooos. You 
have to pitch the way tfaa 
park ia stmeturad and I 
didn’t do that fontaht 1 
thought I  threw w d ,  and 
ttiat’s encouraging to ma.”

Roberts prm rrad to talk 
about the relief pitching of 
John Montuue, wboaUoered 
two hits and one run over the 
final 82-3 innings.

The umpiring crew in 
Cincinnati indudad Paul 
Pryor, the only veteran 
major league ump who haa 
s i g ^  for 1979. He worked 
with three amateurs while 25 

'other big league umpires 
picketed outside Riverfront 
Stadium protesting salaries 
and wcrkiqg condifiooa.

The game in Seattle was 
o ffid a M  by rookie Ted 
Hendry, the only AL umpire 
under contract for 1979, and 
three amateurs.

Umpire meeting 
set Saturday

The Big Spring Unmlres 
Association will hold an 
important meeting on 
Saturday, AprU 7 at 10:00., 
The meeting is slated for 
Family ’s Country Kitchen.

Um^re President Rocky 
Viera is urging all members 
and prospective umpires to 
attend the meeting.

l ’ \
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Albuquerque businessman 
seeking Rocket franchise

( RHOTO BY OANN V VALO Bt)

IN ACTION TOMORROW AFTERNOON — Big Spring 
Steer trackster Danny Larez vHU be in action 
tomorrow afternoon when the District 5-AAAA Track 
and Field Meet gets underway at 12:00. L a ra  will be 
entered in the high jiunp and the long jump. Field 
events will be run b^inning at 12:00, with running 
events in the finals s la M  for 7:30.

' v r " .

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Houston Rockets President 
Ray Patterson says 
A lb u qu erqu e , N .M ., 
businessman George Maloof 
is heading one of several 
groups seeking to buy the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association franchise but no 
final agreement has been 
reached.

Maloof, who owns a 
distributing company, said: 
“ I haven’t signed anything. 
No deal has been clos^. I ’m 
from the oM school, I never 
say anything to anyone until

RECORD SETTING M ILE RELAY QUARTET — 
Pictured above is the Big Spring Steo’ Mile Relay team. 
The q u a r la ^ t  a school record in the San Angelo Ralays 
last week w ilQ jb ey  a p ^ o d  to a time of S:$0.7. Coach 
BUI Bloskas f o N  the group should have an excalleot

(RMOTO BY DANNY V A L O a il

chance to qualify for the regioaals if they can achieve 
last weeks’ success. Pictured from left to right are John 
McCloud, Robert Evans, Joe WUUe Jcmb and Eddie 
Puga.

the deal is done. When I have 
something solid and firm, 
then rU speak.’’

A m a jv  condition in the 
sale would be that the team 
remained in Houston, 
Patterson said.

“ We have four groups of 
local businessmen who have 
been in contact with us," 
Patterson said. “ We expect 
to nud(e an announcement 
about the impending sale 
shorUy."

The Rockets have been 
owned the past two years by 
Greenway Plaza Ltd.

( RHOTB SV DANNT VALDSS)
KATHY BIRDWELL IN 
THE SHOT — Big 
Spring Steer Kathy 
BlrdweU will be entered 
in shot put in 
tomorrow’s District 5- 
AAAA track and field 
meet. The Big Spring 
fem ala  are expected to 
battle San Angelo for 
the district title.

h

SUPER DUPER 
ISCOUNT TIRE SALE!

(FORMERLY GREGG STe TEXACO)
G RAN D -PRIX 

WHITEWALL
MULTI-MMILE 
WHITEWALL

A74-13.
474.13-
178.14- 
$74.14- 
074-14. 
M7S.14- 
074-13- 
H74-15- 
L74.15.

-2 0 .4 4
.21.73
.24.44
.24.0*
-2 4 .4 4
-24.77
-2 7 J 4
-24.14
.31.73

A73-13
474-13
C74-14.
174-14.
$74-14.
074-14
H74-14
074-13
H74-13
J74-13-
L74-13-

I ’
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Cauthen charms 
British fans,

LONDON (A P ) — Steve “The Kid”  Cauthen, 
America’s 18-year-old wonder jockey, wowed Britain’s 
hard-bitten racing aHcionadoe Thursday as few have 
wowed them before.

They had nothing but praise and yet more praise 
Wednesday for the cool way he handled his first British 
news conference here tlie previous day, and th ^  
predicted British racegoers will love him too.

Cauthen, who has ridden 944 winners worth |12 
million in the l/nited States since May 1976, arrived in 
England this week to spend the summer riding for 
millionaire owner Robert Sanffiter. He is scheduM to 
ride his first race in England on Saturday atSalisbury.

“ Not since the arrival of Tod Sloan, the first top 
American to try his luck here 80 years ago, has there 
been such a stir in British racing,”  wrote Jim Stanford 
in the Daily Mail.

“ Steve Cauthen’s presence in this country is a 
heaven-sent bonus to British racing as a sp^tator 
sport,”  wrote John Oaksey in the Daily Telegraph. “ I 
wish him all the luck that’s going.”

He said Cauthen handled the news conference “ with 
quite extraordinary charm and self assurance ... the 
impression one got was of a modest, highly intelligent 
young man who is quite used to facing challenges and 
has come to England looking for a new one.’ '

James Lawton quipp^ in the Daily Expreu: ‘This 
fieltingis the kid with the melting point of tungsten. This is 6- 

feet-2 inches and eight stone (112 pounds) of rare 
metal.”

Cauthen, of Walton, Ky., told the crowded news 
conference he was considering spending a large slice of 
his future racing career in Britain. “ If  things go right, 
it could be that I ride here regularly for the rest oi my 
career,”  he said.

Sangster has guaranteed him earnings of $200,000, 
and if he does well here he could t i^ le  or even 
quadruple that.

The youngest winner ever of the Tri|de Crown when 
he rode Affirmed in 1978 will have his first race in 
Britain at Salisbury in southern England on Saturday 
on Marquee Universal, a 3-year-old colt. His other 
mounts for the day will be Ring Lady and the National 
Stakes winner Tap On Wood.

Baseball stars make 
early season boasts

By nw A n tcM ad  PrM * I

Peanuts, popcorn, predictions, popoffs and pressure 
— that’s the harbinger of the major league baseball 
season, beginning its long, hot summer run this week.

How many rash words will have to foe eaten by the 
end of the six-month grind? How many boasts will be 
fulfilled and how many regrets will jc drowned in a 
cold glass of beer at the end of the 162-game season?

Take careful note, then wait and see;
Sparky Lyle, the New York Yankees’ castoff Cy 

Young winner, now a Texas Ranger, who got partial 
revenge with his kiss-and-tell “ Bronx Zoo”  tome: ‘.‘ I 
can’t wait to face the Yankees. I hope to break George 
Steinbrenner’s heart the wky he broke mine.”

Dave Parker, the P it tsb u ^  Pirates’ $9(X),00()-a-year 
Goliath, who must prove himself worthy of the game’s 
highest price tag: “ I ’m not worried. I think I am the 
DMl, hardest working player in baseball. 1 don’t see 
any reason I can’t win the Triple Crown (batting 
average, home runs, runs-batted-in).”

Reggie Jackson, Yankees: “ I will hit 40 home runs 
this year. I would have done it last year if Billy (Billy 
Martin, replaced in midseason as manager) had given 
me the chance.”

Earl Weaver, manager of the Baltimore Orioles: 
“ I ’ ll bet the family estate that we hit more home runs 
than the Yankees.”  That wouldn’t be news. Last year 
the Orioles out-homered the world champs 153-125. The 
Milwaukee Brewers led the American Lrague with 173.

Bill Veeck, president of the Chicago White Sox: “ The 
Brewers have been more successful in the free agent 
draft than anybody — the Yankees, California Angels, 
you name ’em. Larry Hisle and Sal Bando have been 
great additions. Outside of Reggie Jackson and Rich 
Gossage, the Yankees haven’t got much use out of their 
free agent guys, and there’s no way to prove Sparky 
Lyle wouldn’t have done the job if the Yankees hadn’t 
got Goose Gossage.”

Pete Rose, justifying his break with the Cincinnati 
Reds and his $800,000-a-year contract with the Phillies,
as told to Penthouse Magazine: “ Loyalty is a two-way

ved Sparky Anderson
The Reds sure as

street. 1 don’t think the Reds showe 
any loyalty when they flred him 
hell didn’t show me any loyalty.”

On value to the Phillies:
“ I think I ’m real good for morale and.spirit and 

things like that. I ’ve been told I can wake iq> a couple of 
guys on the team who are really super players (Mike 
Schmidt, for example).”

George Steinbrenner, Yankee owner: “ Billy Martin 
wiil be back as manager in 1980 if he keeps his part of 
the bargain.”

Bob Lemon, interim Yankee manager; “ I get tired of 
puiling on this uniform every day. I don’t want to 
manage after 1979.”

Lou Brock, St. Louis Cardinal outfielder and speed 
merchant: “ There are two plateaus in baseball I would 
naturally like to attain — 3,000 hits and 1,000 stolen 
bases. I l ie  first I feel sure I can reach, theseomdisout 
of the question.”  The 39-year-old Brock starts the
season with 2,900 hits, thus needing only 100. He would 
need to add 83 stolen bases to his alTtime record of 917.

COACHES BACK SUMMER CAMP B ILL — Three 
Southwest Conference basketball coaches appeared 
before the Senate Education Committee in Austin 
Wednesday in support of a bill that would allow football 
and basketball plavers in ’Texas high schools to attend 
suntuner.camps and not lose their elij^bility. Left to r i^ t

(APW ISSeH O TO )

are Gerald Myers, Texas Tech basketball coach; Sen. 
Ron Clower, D-Garland, author of the bill; Sonny A llen,, 
Southern Methodist University basketball coach and the' 
basketball coah from the Unviersity of Texas, Abe 
Lemons.

For high school football and basketball athletes

S e n a te  o p e n s  s u m m e r c a m p s
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Three Southwest Conference 
basketball coaches ap
parently were persuasive 
W ed n e^ y  as a S «iate 
committee voted to open 
summer basketball and 
football camps to high school 
athletes.

Sen. Ron Clower’s bill was 
sent to the Senate floor on a 
6-1 vote.

Coach Sonny Allen of 
Sou thern  M e th o d is t  
University said summer 
basketball camps are 
similar to summer school — 
“ You go to make up 
deficiencies or take ad
vanced courses.”

Allen said 4,000 hi^school
students are on the SMU 
campus each summer for 
such activities as 
cheerleading and twirling, 
but U n iv e r s it y  
Interscholastic League rules 
punish athletes for attending 
basketball camps.

Under UIL rules, a high 
school basketball or football 
player who attends a sum
mer training camp loses 
eligibility.

'The rule has widespread 
siq>port anwng h i^  school 
coaches and a<hninistrators.

Texas Coach Abe Lemons 
told the Senate Education 
Committee more Texans

might play on Texas 
Longhorn basketball teams 
if high school players could 
go tosununer camp. Lemons 
said it seons “ sinister”  to 
take away eligibility for 
attending a basketball camp.

L.W. McConachie of the 
Texas High School Coaches T 
Association said according 
to the Dallas Morning News, 
Allen makes $30,000 a year 
off his summer basketball 
camp. Prehigh schoolers can 
attend sunruner camps.

“ He’s just a little jealous”  
because Arkansas Coach 
Eddie Sutton makes $90,000, 
McConachie said, “ and he 
wants your blessing to get 
his fee up.”

Allen walked to the 
committee table and said, 
“ To say that I ’m jealous of 
Eddie Sutton is certainly not 
true. I don’t know why be 
(McConachie) would nnake 
that statement. He doesn’t 
know me, and he doesn’t 
know Sutton.”

Lemons also has a sum
mer camp, and Coach 
Gerald Myers of Texas Tech 
said the response to camps 
at Texas Tech had been “ 99 
percent positive.”

Coach Harry Masch of 
Lanier High School in Austin 
joined the SWC coaches and 
former regent chairman

Frank Erwin of the 
University of Texas in 
supporting Clower’s bill. 
Masch said his sons, ages 9 
and 11, went to camps 
“ without being pressured”  
in lieu of getting birthday 
presents.

U IL  D irector Bailey 
Marshall said approval of 
Clower’s bill would mean 
“ there will be utter chaos as 
far as schools are concerned 
over who can do what. You 
may be setting a serious 
precedent

As befitting a tam pion, the Washington Bullets, 
have clincfasd ths best season record in the National 
Basketball Association. And as befitting a player 
oonsktored the most exciting in the spirt, Julius 
Erving of the Philadelphia 76ers won a fam e in 
(hamatic fashion, UtUng a dunk shot with one second

The BuOets, last season’s league channptons and this 
OUdi ■season’s Atlantic Division titlebolders, raised their 

record to an imposing 54-25, routing the defenseless 
Boston Celtics 145-119 Wediiesday night. With only 
three gamas remaining in the regular season, no team 
can match the Bullets’ mark.

Ervhu, meanwhile, is the player the 76ers would like 
to see do it himself. And he did it Wednesday, slam
ming in the winning fleld goal just before & e flnal 
buzztf as Philadelpliia edged the Houston Rockets 121- 
120.

Sapertenics 11$, Clippers 107

Seattle, which retained its IVk-game lead over 
Phoenix in the Pacific Division, got 26 points from Gus 
Williams and 25 from Jack Sikma in beating San Diego.

Hawks 118. BuckSTSt

Atlanta rolled to its 15th straight homecourt victory 
behind the 20-point scoring of reserve Terry Furlow, 18 
points by Eddie Johnson, and 17 apiece by John Drew 
andDanRoundfield. '

Pacers 102, Cavaliers 15

Indiana’s victory Vas its 37th of the season, tops for 
the club since it joined the NBA three seasons ago.

TSers 121, Rockets 126

The 76ers were led by Darryl Dawkins’ 24 points, 
Erving’s 21 and Henry Bibby’s 18. Moses Malone 
scored 30 points for the Rockets.

Spurs 116, Nets 163

G eb^e Gervin, the league’s top scorer, paced San 
Antonio with 30 points, while James Silas collected 21 
and Larry Kenan and Billy Paultz each had 16 points 
and 15 rebounds.

Kings 115, Lakers 111, OT

Kansas City’s Scott Wedman tied the score 100-100 at 
the end of regulation time, hitting a 15-foot shot at the 
final buzzer. The Kings won it in overtime with the help 
of two key baskets by Sam Lacey.
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HOUSTON OILERS—Signed Vernon 
Ferry, defensive bock; W ilbert 
Cunninghom, offensive tackle; and 
Mark Cahill, quortertoock.

NEW YORK G IANTS-Received a 
sixth round 1979 draft choice from the 
Fhiladetphia Eagles as pert of an 
agreement to terminote the contract 
of Jerry Wampf ler, assistant coach, so 
he may lain Fhiiadelphia.
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SOCCER
North Amortcon Soccor Loogee
CHICAGO STING—Sigttod Peter 

Ressei, forward.
Americoo Soccer H egee

NEW JERSEY AM ERICAN 
S—Signed Ed Kelly ond Juan Contillo. 
midtietdofs; ond Corloe. Vtlosquoi, 
forward.

NEW YORK APOLLD-Signod John 
Neri, midfielder

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  S T O N E R  
S—Signed Art Nopolitono. midfieider.

Burned Tom 
K O H ^ y  heod tennis coach.

Cleveland men In hearing 
on Luke Easter murder

EUOJD, Ohio (A P ) -  
Two Cleveland men face a 
preliminary hearing Friday 
on charges of aggravated 
murder and armed robbery 
in the shooting death of 
former Geveland Indians 
slugger Luke Easter.

Euclid Municipal Judge 
Robert Niccum set bond 
Wednesday for Victor

Pritchett, 32, and Roderick 
Thomas, 31, at $400,000 each 
on charges of aggravated 
murder and $100,000 each on 
armed robbery.
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Easter, a slugger with the 
Indians from 1949 to 1954, 
was shot and killed in a 
robbery Thursday outside a 
Euclid bank.

Suitcase Simpson dies

READY! SET! 
G O !

AKRON. Ohio (A P ) — 
Form er major league 
baseball player Harry 
“ Suitcase”  Simpson is dead 
of a heart attack at age 53.

Simpson, who gained his 
colorful nickname while 
playing for 17 teams in an 11- 
year career in organized 
baseball, died Tuesday night 
after bring stricken at Ms 
Akron home. He had been a 
resident of Akron for the past

20 years, working in the 
rubber indmtry.

Simpson was in the major 
leagues from 1951 through 
1959, playing for C levelai^ 
the Kansas City Athletics, 
the CMcago WMte Sox, the 
New Yort Yankees and 
Pittsburgh. His best season 
was 1956 when he hit .293 
with 21 home runs and 105 
runs batted in for Kansas 
City.
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FILLING POP’S GLOVE — ScotD' Dent, the 7-yaar-old 
sen of New York Yankee Bucky Dent, tries on a batting 
glove Wednesday in the Yankees locker room during a

I (a ew ia aP M O T O i

morning workout. Cod weather kept the World Champs
iixloors for most of the day as they plan their assault on
the Milwaiikee Brewers at tbs Stadium today.
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Talented scientists share projects

I I

i ^

I.
h

form of rain, snow, sleet or
haU.

The boys went to the 
Renearch farm north of Big 
Spring, took pictures and 
made reports. They learned 
that September was the 
wettest month in 1978 with 
5.5 inches of rain. T h ^  
exhibit A  was a standard 
rain gauge which they made 
like the one at the lesearch 
farm. Though water has to 
be 100 decrees to boil on 
earth, it d ^ n ’t have to be 
nearly that hot to condense 
water up in the Iky. There 
isn't tint much pressure 
around it. In the average 
kitdien or room in the home 
there is about a quart of 
water in the atmosphere. 
The average yearly 
evaporation for Big Spring is 
about six feet. It takes abwt 
40 per cent of humidity to 
make doors and windows 
start sticking and to become 
hard to open.

Linda True, Andrews, won 
the sweepstakes award, the 
Pickett Slide Rule N-SOO, the 
Moscow Puzxles, the United 
States Army Award, the first 
place in math and computers 
and a full scholarship for a 
year at Howard C o lle t  with 
her Equation of Equations 
She created a formuUi thatif 
you're given a sequence of 
numbers that can be defined 
by a polynomial equaUon, 
her formula will find the next 
number or numbers in that 
sequence. By using the 
principle of math induction 
she has proved that this 
formula is true for “ n " when 
“ n”  is greater than one. It 
took her about one year of 
going through the basic steps 
to get the equation, and 
about two ntonths to prove it.

Linda plans to go to Texas 
Tech and swim on the swim 
team.

Jean Osborne of Pecos won 
the first place medal and 
trophy in chemistry and the 
United States Air Force 
Award for outstanding work 
for her project, showing the 
properties of sodium 
chloride ions. She did a lot of 
research about sodium ' 
chloride and how it c h a n ^  
from chlorine to chloride. 
She studied the transfer of 
the last electronic in the 
energy level to the transfer 
of the last orbital in the 
chloride “ m”  energy levd 
and how they went about it  
Then she studied the con
ductivity of sodium chloride 
in the crystalline form and 
found that it didn't conduct 
electricity. She found that 
the chlorine electron goes up 
the sodium electroid and 
throu^ the positive wire 
while the sodium electron 
goes up the chloride electron 
and down the negative wire 
at about two amps and 24 
volts on four six volt bat
teries.

It took Jean four weeks to 
do her project.

Jean plans to attend the 
University of Oklahoma at 
Norman and live with a 
sister in Moore.

Debra Hart, Big Spring 
High School, won honorable 
mention from Eastman, the 
National Park Service 
Award and second place 
medal in botany for her 
sbidy of the Juniper and 
M e a ^ te  trees. She cut 
sections of several trees 
around Howard County near 
the Uiuk. She sanded down 
the slices to make the rings 
easily read. She placed them 
under a stereoscope and 
counted the rings. She found 
the oldest tree was a 128- 
year-old Juniper and the 
youngest was a 22-year-old 
meaquite. The ^ ip e r  trees 
were a lot older than the 
meaquite for the latter have 
only been here about 50 
years. To determine 
climactic changes around 
Howard County she studied 
the rin0 i of me trees and 
made data tables. Wide r in^  
indicated wet years while 
narrow rings pinpointed dry 

Water boils in the tea X®"?- ^  determ in^ that 
kettle and comes out the ^ L !? * * * *  
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with Ice in it and coo-
densation forms on the concluded
outside of the cup. When^Bw that about w ery  11 y w s  
condensation becomes heavy 1* ^  
enough, it falls into d caa ^  which
P m ^ t i o n  occurs w>en usually l a s U a ^ l i v e y e ^
this tappen  in the at- Ihe « « « *  The r l " » »  ^
mosphere. Meauring the Juniper ^ s  * re  q u ^  

rain" this makes distinct because they get

By MICKIE DICKSON ,
What's in our water? Does 

the Yucca plant have 
medicinal value? What 
makes Rain?

These are a few of the 
many questions answered in 
the adenoe projects at the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair at the coliseum 
here March 23 and M.

Shelly Carmichael won 
second place in the 4th grade 
elementary division with her 
water projecL She goes to 
Marcy School. She tested 
water from Elbow City, one 
ntile lake, Cosden Lake, wdl 
water north of Big Spring 
and rain water. She placed 
samples of each body of 
water in plastic glasses and 
colored it with red food 
coloring, then let it 
evaporate. 'I te  minerals 
a d h o ^  to the sides and 
bottom of the glasses after 
the water disappeared.

She found that the lake 
water contained the most 
minerals. The well water 
from north of town contained 
more minerals than Big 
Spring water, and that d ty  
water had very little 
ndnerals initbuta lot of salt. 
Rain water contained some 
impurities.

Shdly placed each glass on 
a map of the area from 
which she got the water 
samples on her science 
exhibit.

Sweepstakes w inner 
Charles Gordon of Andrews 
became interested in the 
yucca plant after he made a 
report on American Indian 
medicine. He found that the 
Indians in the Southwest, 
particularly in this area, 
used the ^icca root on any 
kind of wound.

Charles decided to test the 
yucca root to see if there was 
sound evidence that it had 
medicinal value. He got hold 
of some staph bacteria, put a 
sterile piece of paper in the 
bacteria solution and nothing 
happened. He then ground up 
some yucca root, took an 
identical piece of sterile 
paper, put it in the extract 
and a ring of inhibition 
showed up where the bac
teria couldn't grow. This was 
impressive and exciting.

Ho tlwn used B s U ^  RS 
root, B sufalitus aUl S hivius 
and tested them with tetra- 
cydene, tantamyadn, triple 
sulpha and the control 
(blank piece of sterih ; 
paper). The yucca root did 
pretty well compared witli 
m od m  antibiotics. In some; 
cases it was better than 
triple sulpha and as good ar. 
tantamyadn. Taking into 
consideration that the yucest 
root was in a very raw state 
and the other medidnea 
were highly synthethixed 
drugs, the evidence was 
impressive indeed.

Gordon went to Texas 
Tech University and looked 
in the biological absoects 
and could find no record of 
any experiments like this.

He won the sweepstakes 
with his experiment, the 
American Society for 
M icrobidon Award, and the 
United States Arm y 
Honorable Mention Cer
tificate Award. The 
Sweepstakes Award allows 
him to compete in the 
International Science and 
Ei«ineering Fair in San 
Antonio hi May.

Jance Allen and Sam 
Gladden, fifth  grade 
students at Kentwood, look 
first place in dw elementary 
divWon for thtir protect on 
"How Rain is Formed*' The 
American Meteorological 
Association Award also went 
to them.

The equipment used by 
Sam and Janoe was a small 
teakettle on a hot plate and 
an iron cup mounted above 
the spout of the tea kettle. 
Ice was placed in the cup to 
represent a cold air mass. 
Water boiled In the tea kettle 
represented a warm air
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Shop W ith
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

MEDICINE MAN AND MATHEMETICTAN Charles 
Gordon and Linda True, sweepstakes winners in the 
Permian Basin Regional Science Fair recently, studied

( Photo by CarlB Walktr)

the Yucca plant, and evolved an equation useful in 
measuring oil and gas well production.

R E-ELEa  BOB WEST

to tha

Big Spring Schooi Board
Hw stands for offlclency In school 

oporatlons, cooporation botwoon board 
■"•nibars, administration, toochors and 
paronts. His primary intorost is In tho 
vrolfaro of tho child.

( Pol. Atfv. paM far by IriaiMls of Bob Watt, 2MS Apacha Or., Eia 
Taxat, 79720) ,  » •w

hot water 
2cups sugar 
214 cups flour 
1 cup shortening 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
4eggyoHcs
1 teaspoon salt and 1 

teaspoon soda dissolved in 2 
tablespoons hot water 

1 cup buttermilk 
4 e ^  whites, beaten and 

folded into batter 
Bake in 350 degrees oven 

for 25 minutes. Makes three 8 
inch layers.

ICING 
1 stick oieo 
1 cup sugar 
I small can Pet milk 
Seggyolks
Coconut and chopped 

pecans
POOR MAN'S PIE 

1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon baking soda 
Pinch salt
1 large can of peaches (or 

other fruit)
Melt one stick of butter in 

pan in oven. Heat peaches in 
sauce pan. Blend flour, 
sugar, milk and baking soda. 
Pour into pan. Spoon 
peaches over top. Bake at 375

degrees until top is golden 
brown.

Mrs. Tom Balderach’s 
recipe, mother of Linnea, 
grade I,

1st place winner 
1 pound large, fresh 

shrimp, peeled and deveined 
Salt to taste 
Lemon pepper to taste 
Paprika

ci^ melted butter or 
margarine 

Vs cup lemon juice 
Toast Points
Butterfly shrimp by 

cutting along outside curve 
almost through, and flatten. 
l*ut cut side down in shallow 
pan. .Sprinkle with salt, 
lemon pepper and generous 
amount of paprika.

Pour melted butter over 
shrimp. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 8 minutes Pour lemon 
juice over shrimp Broil 5 
minutes. Spoon over toast 
points and serve with lemon 
juice liquid it cooked in. 
Yield 2 to3 servings.
Mrs. Clyde McKimmey's 
recipe, mother of Todd, 
grade 4,

3rd place winner 
MEXICAN CORNRKEAD 

CASSEROLE

1 pound ground beef 
V, cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped 

jalapeno peppers
2 eggs beaten 
1 can cream style com (1 

pound can)
2-3rd cup milk
1 envelope cornbread mix 
4 slices American cheese 
Pre heat oven to 42.'>

deg^es. Brown ground heel 
until cnunbly, draining off 
excess fat. Add onions and 
jalapenos. Combine eggs, I 
cup com and milk, and add 
to cornbread mix; stir until 
dry ingredients are 
moistened. Pour of halter 
into greased 9 inch squam 
cake pan Top with beef 
mixture, cheese slices, 
remaining corn and pour the 
other *4 of cornbread batter 
over top. Bake 25 to .to 
minutes. Yield: 6servings 
Mrs. Robby Allen's recipe, 
mother of Jance, grade 5,

1st place team entry 
winner

CONGEALED APPLE 
SALAD

2 small packages lemo” 
Jello

2 cups hot water 
16 large marshmallows

V i
A

F <-

M
#

♦ '

1
< Fbote by CarU

FIRST PLACE CHEMISTRY AND MICROBIOLOGY winners, Jean Osborn and 
Terri Estes, Pecos, are working with Jean's study of sodium chloride.

amouitof 
with a small ruler they found 
it made Vb inch In about 15 
minutes.
that ths water cycle has 
three ports. Evaporation, 
con d en sa tion  and 
prMkdtattan. Evaporatioa 
ocews wiMB the water on the 
groun^b heated by sun 

>and up into the air. 
CondeoMtloB happens when 
the water vapor forms back 
Into w a tv  around the dust 
M rtic les  in the air. 
Predpitatlan occurs whan 
the air around the <hiat 
particles and water 
molecatfs Is too cold to hold 
tho watar so It falls In tha

most of their moisture from 
the soil, while the rings of the 

Mesquite « are indistinct 
because they get most of 
their moisture from the 
atmosphere.

Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair's participant's 
mothers are pleMed to share 
their favorite recipes:

Mrs. Guy Burrow's 
recipes, mother of Kathryn, 
g r A  2, 1st place winner and 
Matt, grade 2, 1st (dace 
winner

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
-  -  CAKE

1 package Gorman 
chocolata, dianoived InH  cup

deanyour carpets.
n ^ H R !

HR. The professional way to clean your 
carpets yoursdf— for a fraction of the professional 
cost. Deep-cleaning power lifts out ground-in dirt 
to put "like new" beauty back into your carpets.

Carpet Cleariins 
System ■

S A F E W A Y

1 cup culd water 
Combine above

ingredienUs and let chill until 
firm. Add 2 large finely diced 
apples. 1 — 9-ounce can 
crushed pineapple, drained 

cup nuts
Refrigerate until firm. 

.Spread dressing over salad. 
DKES.SING 

’ cup white sugar 
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 eggs. I>eaten
Cook over low heat until 

thickened; c<x)l. Fold in '4 
pint whipped cream or 
Dream Whip
Virginia Martin's recipe. 
Mother of Brigham, grade 5 
projt>ct
''What .Vlakes Big Spring 
Water Hard?"

Al' It.KR .S< II(H)L MILK 
SHAKE

Blend at high speed for 2 
minutes oi' until thick and
creamy:

' V cup wliole milk 
' .1 cup powdered milk 
) la bles[Kx)n sugar 
1 <7?g 
I banana 

(caspo'.)n vanilla 
■ tdd 2 OI 3 scoops of vanilla 

ice cream to t.iste and blend 
at medium speed about 1 
minute
VARIATIONS: Instead of 
liananas you might sub
stitute pi-achcs. pineapple, 
strawlx-n'ics or d|>ricats.
Koi .weigitt qtuio^.Substitue 
halt and lialf tdr the V4 cdj)' 
milk lor wei(dd watches: 
Cse skim iiiitk, .sugar sub
stitute. and low fat ice 
cream
Kilitn Thompson's recipe, 
Mol.'icr of 'I'lm,

1st place winner 
5th grade Individual Award 

'1 im s ^.■vo^lteRecipes: 
OMK'K IMM'AIMM.E 

t ie  LSI ( \KE 
1 (Koiincci package cream 

clu cse 
' 1 cup .sugar
I cup heavy cream, 

wh'ppcil
1'. .-ups crushed

pin'-'i'p ■' ■ drained 
Beat .'lit cried cream

chccM' id sug;y together 
Fold in whipped cream, then 
pliieapplc Spoon into baked 
gr; l.ani ri-acker pie crust, 
chill

‘Dacorator's W alk'

O l d  F a s h i o n ,

E  W 4

F rid a y  &  S a tu rd a y  O n ly
"  V II II II

Items selected
II II II II

throughout the store.

All sales final

R a t t a n
II II

F u rn itu reI II 11

2 5 %
' O FF  

No approvals

©

HAM GLAZE

i a  O n iN  DAILY OiSO to 5i30 
1002 11th Placa Phono 263-6111

C LIP  A N D  S A V E

 ̂F A S T E R  H A M  G IA Z E
1 cup Imperial Brown Sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard

V4-CUP orange or 
pineapple juice

Mix Imperial Brown Sugar and dry mustard together 
with orange juice or pineapple juice. Brush glaze over 
ham frequently during last 30 minutes of baking. 
Makes %-cup, enough to glaze a medium-sized ham.

I M P E R I A L ^ S U G A R

| i« iM iM a iM »a i FRBE COOKBOOK
3  
I 
I 
I 
I 
B 
I 
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

PKTse send me Imperial Sugar's free booklet Texas Recipes 
from Texas Places", Vol II. For each booklet, I have enclosed one 
block marked pure cane from a bag or carton of Imperial Sugar. 
To insure delivery, I have included my zip code

Imperial Sugar Com pany 
P.O. Box 560 • Sugar Land, Texas 77478

Name -  --------------------------- ---------

Address

City__

State .Z ip __
P lM W  allow lour to tix wmks (Mlvary. Poatag* and handling prapoid 

^  O lfara>p«aaOac 31.1979

i

I

I

\
r

rh
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Strike in fourth day

Teamsters create shock waves
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A i 

a four-day trucking ifaut- 
down sends shock waves 
through the auto industry, 
government officials say 
truckers and the giant 
Teamsters union could stay 
locked in a “ test of strength’ ’ 
at least into next week.

F e d e ra l  m e d ia to rs  
arranged a resumption of 
contract talks today for the 
first time since the industry 
lockout of striking Team
sters began Sunday. 
However, sources said no 
rapid progress seemed likely 
to b re ^  the impane.

“ I think I would expect it 
to continue into next week,’ ’ 
said an official, who asked 
not to be named. “ There will 
be a test of strength for a few 
days.”

The dispute, pitting 500 of 
the nation’s laiigeet general 
freight haulers against their 
235,000 unionized drivers and ~

warehouse workers, has 
resulted in the most ex
tensive trucking shutdown in 
the natkn’s history.

The auto indust^ has been 
hurt the most so far. 
Chrysler Corp., the nation’s.

third largest sutomaker, 
said virhiaDy all of Ite U.S. 
manufacturing operations 
would have to close Monday.

Money is at issue in the 
d i^ t e ,  with Carter’s anti- 
inflstion wage guidelines

playing a pranainent role.
Bargainers had agreed to 

a $l.50-afrhour taicrsaae in 
general wages over three 
years, as well as con
tinuation of the current cost- 
of-living formula.

Trudeau’s attraction over after first year

M ARGARETTRUDEAU

TORONTO (A P ) — 
Margarat Trudeau says that 
aftar her first years of 
marriage to Canadian Prime 
Minister P ierre  E liott 
’Trudeau, they lost their 
strong attraetton for aach 
other.

From 19N, “ until the day I 
waited out ... three years 
latar, it built momentum in 
fits and starts. Pierre began 
to find my rebellion tedious 
— and so did the Canadian 
public.”

in the tall of U76, on a visit 
to Rome, she says, Trudeau 
urged her to talk to the late 
P o ^  Paul V I about their 
problems.

The pope asked the prime 
minister whether he wished 
to diacuas any personal 
problenu, but when Jic( 
turned to her he coenmented 
only on her children, said 
Mrs. Trudeau, 30.

In the latest serialized 
installment o f her 
autobiography, “ Beyond

Reason,”  she says that after 
the audience Trudeau 
laughed and said: “ Bad 
luck, you didn’t get to ask 
your questions.”

Wrej'': ■.day 44 . S0 '5)bif
Thuc vda V »fif ••4'* ’ abbitv
Fr.day Help'
Saturday tor 4alr rabbit tarrr
Set* the CtaLMtiecti Section t  1 MARLENEI

IT’S FUN FREE, EASY! 
WIN UP TO«2,000

Prices Good Thursday, April 5 thru Sunday, April 8
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
committee audience ap
plauded Wednesday as a 
senator with only a- passing 
knowledge of Spanish dashed 
in to cast the deciding vote 
on a 37 miliion bilingual 
education program.

Minutes before, a bilingual 
San Antodo school official 
had called the program 
“ corrupt”  and suggeaM the 
Senate investigate it.

The bill’s sponsor. Sen. 
Carlos Tnian, D-Corpus 
Christi, speiX five mimitee in 
Capital corridars and rooms 
hunting two senators to send 
the bill to the door on a 6-0 
vote.

No. 6 was Sen. Jack Ogg, 
D-Houston, who joined 
Truan, then a House 
membCT, to sponsor the 
original bilingual education 
bilte in 1967. He said he knew 
only a little Spanish.

Access to bilingual 
education is now mandatory 
through the third grade in 
school districts with large 
S p an ish -sp eak in g  
populaticna, and Truan’s 
propoaal would extend the 
program through grade five.

T ru a n ’ s la s t-m in u te  
amendment cut the 
estimated 39.1 million cost 
by32mUlion.

Truan, D-Corpus Christi, 
introduced Ms bill after the 
State Board of Education 
refused Nov. I I  to extend the 
program through the fifth 
grade

Joee Vara, the school 
offidai who was the lone 
witness against the bill, said 
he recalM  speakers that 
day criticizing board 
members ss “ gringo 
racists”  and demandiiig that 
“ board members, their 
children and their diildren’a 
chilcken”  be farced to learn 
SpaMah.

“ I always thought 
bilingusl programs in Texas 
were designed to teach 
English,’ ’ said Vara, 
director of plant operationB 
for the South San Antonio 
Independent School District.

Asked by Ogg what he 
meant by “ corrupt,”  Vara 
said, “ The theory hat 
become corrupt, not the 
financial end.”

Vara said the attitude of 
personnel in the bilingual 
program is, “ Let's keep the 
program going, because it 
will mean more jobs for 
Mexican-Americans. ”

“ Ahhhhhh,”  responded a 
largely Mexican-American 
audience of 50 persons.

Vara said 80 percent or 
more of the students in 
bilingual education speak 
English, and he added, “ It’s 
M ^  time for the Senate to 
inveetigate before any more 
funds are expended.”

Truan interrupted V a n ’s 
45-minute testimony four 
times, admoniaMng him to 
finish soon. He finally 
threatened to call Mm out dF 
order if he did not finish.

” I thought the purpose of a 
committee hearing waa to 
get evidence,”  said V an . “ I  
want to give you aU the 
evidence you a a ^  ”

V an  said ha had been an 
elementary and sacoodary 
school teacher for 17 yean  in 
San Antonio before eervtng 
for 10 years as a principal at 
Kindred and Pa ls  A lto 
elemaiEary achooM, aMo ia 
SanAatoaia

” Oun N a history of 
educational n eg lec t,”  
teatified RoiMa Bonflia Jr., 
state director of the Laaoie 
of Lada AaMrkaa CHMaas 
aad oea of jrltaHam. 
supportiBg tha bB.

Bonilla said Truan’s bill 
would “baar fruUa far richer 
than the ertlmated cost”
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"Bad 
to aik

; Marlene Dietrich not Impressed with American actors

MARLENE DIETRICH

BONN, West Garmany 
(AP) — Mariana IH ^cfa 
wasn’t impressad with many 
qI  the American actora she 
worked with in the movies. 
Many of them were “ not 
richly blesaad" with bratns, 
sheaays. i

“ I will not say that there 
were no intelligent actors in 
Hollywood, but the really 
great actors were regret
tably never my partners,” ..

the 74-yearold actress says 
in her memoirs, which are 
being seriaUaed in the West 
German magasinB Stam.

She says Jimmy Stewart,' 
one of her lending men, 
played love scenes “ as if he 
hsd put on only one shoe and 
couldn’t And the other.”

Miss Dietrich was im
pressed, however, by 
Spencer Tracy.

“ It was in the film -

’Judgment at Nuremberg.’ 
Sadly, my role was only 
smaD. But working with this 
partner was for me a great

She also recalls meeting 
John Wayne sdiile he was 
supporting a wife and two 
sons on a meager salary — 
“when he worked.”

She said Wayne "could 
barely say his lines. I helped 

. him as much sa I could. He

told me that he never read 
books. Today, John Wayne is 
one of the most important 
personalities in America and 
rich as Croesus. He doesn’t 
need my good wishes 
anymore. He tea made it — 
without reading books. But 
one should not take that as 
anexamnle.”

Her book, “ Marlene 
Dietrich, My L ife,”  U 
published in German by C.

' Bertelsmann of Munich.
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‘Today’adds Donahue segment

'<Mt
PHIL DONAHUE >

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Syndicated talk-show host 

Donahue will become a 
regular on NBCs “Today” 
program beginning next 
month.

“ Donahue on Today,” 'in 
eight-minute segments, will 
be a tbree-day-a-week 
feature of the early morning 
news and entertainment 
program, Lester Crys|al,

president of NBC News, said 
Wednesday. Meet of the 
segments will be produced in 
Chicago, although some will 
be recorded on location in 
various cities. Crystal said 
Wednesday.

Donahue, an Emmy- 
winner, has been host of 
“ The Phil DonahueShow”  — 
now “ Donahue" — since 
Nov. 6.1987.

3ril 8
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*2000 Cindy Lawson, Guthrio, Okla 
*1000 Harriot Baran, Azio 
*2000 Goorgo Bohnko, Whito Sottlomont 
*1000 Ella Knight, Tonoha 
*1000 Myrtio Courtnoy, Ft. Worth 
*1000 Rotha Chaulian, R . Worth 
*100 Margarot Chandlor. Hobbs, N.M. 
*1000 Jowoll Davidson, R. Worth 
*1000 Jyblo Brooks, Son Angolo 
*100 Mrs. H.J. Atchison, R. Worth

*100 C. B. Pondor, Graham
*100 Suo Fiolds, R . Worth
*100 Martha Goodman, Grand Prairio
*100 Ira Brown, Garland
*100 Uz Ratt, R . Worth
*100 E. L. Razior, Gronbury
*100 Judith Clark, Carrollton
*100 Willio Moo Ford, R . Worth
*100 C. L. Wood, R. Worth
*100 Viola Howoth, Clobumo

Ttw W/0 Srond ''•xclwtive Trim mathod” cnsuras 
yeu tha finait maat..llM batt vokia. Claaa trim 
bafara waiahinn and pricing. You gat maia laon, 
tandar, daliciaut maot far yaur manay.

W E'LL GLAD LY 
REDEEM  YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

I oz.

•5 /

Boneless

SAVE 30< LB.
CHUCK
ROAST

Heart of the Chuck 
POUND

SAVE 30< LB.
SUCED

QUARTERLOIN

PORK
CHOPS

POUND
No Centers Retnoved

■fSrar
Da l i  aweHdwtWTM MS

SAVE 30< LB.
HOUY FARMS

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

FRYER
BREAST

POUND

W H O LE H O G

SAUSAGE

SAVE 40< LB.
W/D BRAND MED OR HOT

WHOLE HOG

SA U S A G E

2-Lbs.

TAUMAOOC FARMS CHICKEN

FRANKS OR 
BOLOGNA

EXTRA MfATY

PORK
BACKBONE

* ’ LB.

HICKORY SWfET

SliCED
BACON

2-LB.
Thick

$ 2 9 8

USOA Omkm M  •m tm  M

Boneless Roast
USOA Chetae Chwcfc

Boneless Steak
USOA Oiata* Bm (  Clwdi

Cubed Steaks •
fcitie Leon Beneless

Stew Meat

HARVEST FRESH '

WASHINGTON STATE
RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES
Save 
60'

3-LB.
BAG

5UPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS

CREAM
HMf GALLON

TYSON'S

CORN DOGS

6-a.
PKG.

WHOLE PAN SIZE WHITING

FISH

LB.

e--ai___afwmff

Pork Spore Ribs
6 9

OewMine Orewnd
Chuck
USOA Oietoe Beef Clwb

Boneless Steak
USOA O ieke Beeh IK kM M .-TM n

Rib Eye Steaks
Oceund Beef

Patties
W/D Bfvnd Pldde Leef er

Bologna

$ 1  9 9  W/OBpkW
■ Variety Pak

S O  9 9  O * " "  CMy CKm»

Beef Bologn 

Pork Chops 

ik ̂ l  ^ Pork Chops

U.S.NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

20-Lb. Bag

10-LB.
BAG

■» I ■ %>ii ■ ............

JUMBO CRISP

CELERY

NMIy Purvw MBA 2mde “V Pryw

Backs A n d  Necks

25*
MAID
k CHEESE

ERS
CHEK
COLA

2 UTER

SAVE 31*
DEEP SOUTH

MAYONNAISE
QUART

\  Z '

TROPICAL

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

24-OZ.

SAVE
B ] 10 SCHICK

SUPER II
CA R TRID G E

C T .

STAU

-ep- q g v  m

HAKVfST FRESH 
CREAMY SMOOTH

AVOCADOS

4  * 1

HARVEST FRESH 
U.S. NO. I

RED
GRAPEFRUIT

4  * 1
% » ■ ! % » »i %»■ %vii epw

Romaine . . 3 9 *
M R H m

StrawberrioB 3 .$ 1  99
Fim Ii  us No. 1

YamB 4 . . * 1 » »
Nofvoot FiobIi Rorf M^o

WatennelonB . * 2 ”
FroUi JuniRo

Cantaloupes . 9 9 *
Svnkiot Juity

Lemons 1 1 . 8 8 *

Carrots IS 4 9 *
•NewesF Ne* New Cfso leB less

Potatoes “ 8 9 *

THReTYMAH)

GRAPE
JUICE

40
OZ.

U A C

UQUID
DETERGENT

32
OZ.

SPRAY MSINFfCTANT

LYSOL

IB
OZ.

SAVi SO* SAVE SO*
1 1 BAN ROLL ON AIM

DEODORANT TOOTHPASTE

A A I *
I
1 S  J s? 7 9

OARtANO
irtt(.niM|

MtMK•Mkahi

OeAHAM
isiaowftv Own

GRAND P9AHW 
tBdP CeetBR Ndiwer 
CeelBr Pediwey 4 JB«den

GRAPIVINI
6IS Mein Btieet j

HURST
74d W Pipe Uee Reed

IRVINO
BM I. MHBraen
f t *  I. RFeewitei
IRIB HymeMih Ortve, NK

JACRSONVIUI
PBeBsndediea B Jebnaen

iONOVWW 
IBM BesMeien teed IPBBIê MI Went

Misauni NACOOOOCHIS
II IIN M ik lm M

FAllSimt
lutmipttfa

FAHTROO PIANO
**n tMt (n. '*•' "

___ _ SAN ANOMO

fTRFtteNVIUI
tm wiaiimmi wa

WRATNIRFOtO
Mi m. M. nM. a

Dealers 
buying up 
small cars

DETROIT (A P ) — 
Americana are suddenly 
scrambling to buy small cars 
just as they did after the 
Arabs cut off the oil more 
than five years ago.

“ There’s no question it’s a 
trend when the dealers stand 
here and start fights over 
them,”  said Sam GelL who 
runs a dealers auction in 
Minneapolis. “ We’re en
couraging the dealers not to 
panic.’ ’

Sales of subcompact cars 
— the smallest kind — were 
up an astonishing 71 percent 
in March, compared to 
March a year ago.

Sales of imports, mostly 
fuelstingy cars, too, zoomed 
up by 25 percent to an 
estimated 240,000 — a record 
for March.

A ll companies showed 
hefty sales jumps in the 
subcompact lines. Ford’s 
were up 81 percent, 
Chrysler’s 79 percent, GM’s 
59 percent and AMC’s 46 
percent. Volkswagen was not 
selling U.S.-made cars last 
March.

The switch to small cars 
was evident, but some 
showrooms apparently had 
not yet felt it.

Prospective buyers “ say,
‘I want something that will 
give me good mileage,’”  
reported Jack Camp, used 
car sales manager at 
Beaudry Ford in Atlanta. 
But in the same dealership, 
new car sales manager Billy 
Shedd said, “ Not one buyer 
in a hundred mentions 
mileage.”

Subcompacts accounted 
for' 24.6 percent of all cars 
sold in March and imports 
took another 21.7 percent, 
tying the record set in March 
1975. Last year, sub
compacts were 13 percent of 
the market and imports were 
18 percent.

“ It's just like somebody 
pulled a shade two weeks . 
ago,”  the president of 
Chrysler Corp., Lee A. 
lacocca, said Wednesday of 
the small car surge.

Pushed by the imports, the 
industry as a whole sur
prised itself in March by 
selling more than 1.1 million 
cars, 2.7 percent more than 
in March 1978 when sales 
were swollen by buyers who 
stayed home in February 
blizzards.

Domestic manufacturers 
sold about 864,000, a 2 per
cent decline from last year.

For the year so far, in
dustry sales were 2.7 million, 
up 2.7 percent. Domestic 
sales were 2.2 million, up 6 
percent.

H o sta g e  d u rin g  

p ris o n  s ie g e  

g iv e s  a c c o u n t

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
former teacher in the Texas 
Prison System, who was held 
a hostage for 11 days during 
a siege by three inmates in 
1974, told a jury Wednesday 
of the final day when four 
persons were killed in an 
escape attempt that failed.

Ranald Robinaon, now a 
professor of criminal justice 
at East Tennesse State 
Univenity , testified he 
heard “ shouting, the 
screaming, and the 
shooting”  as hostagea and 
inmates pushed a homemade 
shield (town a ramp at a 
prison unit called The Walls.

Robinson said he did not 
know who fired the shots but 
"they sounded clone and 
were muffled.”  ,

He was the second 
prosecution witness in the 
retrial of Ignacio Cuevas, 
accused of causing the death 
of a hostage.

Cuevas was convicted in 
the spring of 1975 and sen
tenced to death. The Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
granted Mm s new trial, 
after he spent four years on 
death row, on the ground tbs 
presiding judge at the first * 
trial hi^ erred when he 
failed to disqualify a jurar.

Robiiaon said none of the 
hostages were physidalty 
abused during the longest 
siege in U.S. penal history.

• .
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ACROSS 

1 Sptwfa 
S SooR 

10
14 Wenrwfwel
15 Importuna 
10 ShMiof

papar
17 inthuiiaatn 
10 Caralaaa
20 Baathand
21 Twain haro
22 Omits
23 Nation's 

saapowar
25 Hbar plant 
27 Parsaghian
29 C r u ^
31 Viahnu

incarnation 
36 Junabug
30 Sarlous

30 Huniad 
30 JsD M a

40 YoungchW
41 Abysa
43 Antiqualsd
44 Plaoaof 

paparmonay
40 Cartain 

craad
40 Aftamoon 

function
46 Grsakwar 

goddaas
60 Edibla 

tnuahroom
51 Jinx
52 Flowar
56 Tractabla
57 Short- 

laggad 
hound

00 Month of 
Oowats 

02 HWaai
point

05 Countarfalt 
07 SkMxpoka 
00 Narrativa 
09 Long pari" 

odsof tima
70 Giantsof 

foNclors
71 SonofOdbi
72 Trick
73 Rkarin 

Iraland

24 Enormoua
20 Always; Lat
27 Building 

matarW
28 Harbingar 

of spring
30 Inthopra- 

cadbig

32 D rug^
Fraa-far-33

34 African

Yaatarda/s Puzzla Sdvad;

□  OFID □ □□ O B  O aSB  
OEinB □ □ □ □ □  BBOa 
□ □ □ □  OaDBO 
c in B an on H  oac iau iii 

BOa BBBB 
B B U B on a  u ad B O B a  

a u  
□

UB 
OB 
□
BB 
[1(]

nriBB n n o n n  □ □ « ! ]  
iBBCin n a a n o  b o b b
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DOWN
1 Chswrat
2 Tiaasnaka
3 Aaanils
4 Ftorsand 

fauna
5 Com ipiks
0 Quaanof

Roman gods
7 Raduas
8 Poultiv 

product
9 Sublaass

10 Seaport in 
AfriM

11 Embryo 
plant

12 Haalthy 
in mirxl

13 Small 
lizards

19 Not good
21 Powarful 

financisr

37 Highmark 
onataal 

42 Wab-Ww

46 Seafood 
daNcacy

47 Tract of 
land

63 Meadow 
54 Aquatic

50 Tropical 
fruit

57 Mooring 
post

SB Oriantal 
nursamaid i.

69 Farmstruc- 
tura

01 HandlarFr.
03 Bearing
04 Otharwiaa
06 Promiaato 

pay
07 Waapeon- 

vuWvaly

1 2 1 k i  1

u

ij

h 7 8
’  1|lS

|i9

28

15
59
kli

k9
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DENNIS THE M ENACE

'raiqetb’ngifiloudi
ujithmyfalings"

'Far out.̂

I THAT SCRAMBLCO WORD GAME
|a by Henri Arnold and Bob Laa

Unscrambla thaaa lour Jumblat, 
one Mtar to each square, to form 
lour ordinary wtords.

T H O L C

u r
stssssr-* '- -Is-mi

S Q U E T

F E A M E D

'J
C U B D A T

z n z JLl Now arrange the dtclad lanart to 
form the tutpnaa anawar. as sug- 
gestod by the above cartoon

Yaaiardaya

Print answer h f :  I  I  I  H
(Anawara tomorrow)

Jomblaa REBEL VCXJAL HANGER GARUC
Answer: What being accused ol body snatching 

might be—A GRAVE CHATOE

>IHE44 OM EtW VID
rSOAHEAb,

AT
WnH/l^tSAG&j

W  m)t>au£u> rs o x
/MK

THATS WOT

IU a C > T H £ ^ L F -

THAT I 
IVfe4f>P£C>/MY<rAfe 
At)OlM>A m tP U O A  
Pot-i.im im m iP E U .

ir u iU K

TDB£ 
W4LI«OU£

WMAT MAPS YOU 
FIGURB THCM POA 
CATTLB RU*TLBR». 

HIP*HOTf

WULL. 0OY... 
•IPC» M IN ' 

70U*H- 
LOOKIN' 

TRAILHANP».~

AIN'T NO 
RANCHIA. 
'•PiClALLV 

LUKC 
MBRAlTr 
WOULP

» o
M U .IN '

COW*
•fonm
TM*y
M CN

RATTBP
UPT'
MARKBT
waieHT.

ONE WAY T’TBLU PBA
M M . . .  I ’M RIPIN OUT

' ii^

BUT, M  
PAP...

OHr
NBVBA
MINP...

?OES VOUR 
FATHER KMOWl 
YOU'RE HERE, /

tell
iJrrt V him.

THE BOV, OlkRLIt.) 
—YOU fN4 STAY 
HERE, CHILD.

IT'S HOT THE WMV, 6RAHP^ 
MOTHER. BEIUI SHOULD 
GO HOME AND FACE 

HIS PROBLEM.

T s h e ’si 
vaiuablei

iTiuiC^

Actually, I He offered to  give
usthemothertoo.. 
for a measly *600.'

H « MIT IT rtw es.'

5 0 0  CREPITT6 ON 
, THE CITIZEN TO MIT 

THE TJHirP r>Mf/

THIS 1$ PM S t/ tO l/S , 
LUKE WE/MPVr GET 
AWAY FROM here

(S
'T s s r

PO  yo u  EVER S E T  
THE FEELINS THE AR/VW

jT A T A  t a t  t a t
T  A  T A T  T A T

MINE
-X T '

Your
Dailyl

from the CA R R O LL RICHTER  IN S TITU TE

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, APRIL S, 1970

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Continue writh a courae of 
action that you decided upon recenUy and think in twma 
of the various policy factors that are connected with your 
new or revised plan. Compliment others on any good par- 
formancea by them for you get much backing in return.

ARIES IMar. 21 to Apr. 19) Put those special talents to 
work and get excellent results now. Give good hints to 
others that will be helpful to them. Take no risks where 
reputston is concerned.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do those things that srill 
please kin. Look into new projects that you can handle 
easily and give you an added income. Put an untapped 
talent to work that you did not think you posseaied.

GEMINI (May 21 U> June 21) Seek out those persons 
from whom you want favors but use tact to get right 
results. Plan how to make the future brighter for yourself.

MGGN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Keep busy at 
business and property matters so that you better your 
position in Ufa. Elevate your consciousness and you can 
expand easily.

LEG lJuly 22 to Aug. 21) Decide just what it ia you 
want to accomplish and take initial steps in such direc
tions. A good time for sociability. Friends can be vary 
helpful to you at this time.

VIKGG (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Study your ambitions wall 
and contact those who can assist you in attaining them. 
Have a little group meeting with influentiala and you get 
fine results.

I.IBRA ISept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get in touch writh a power
ful person you know who can assist you to gain aome 
cherished aim, A group meeting you go to later can bring 
the data you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show that you are an ez- 
ceUent citizen and be helpful within the community in 
which you reside. Assist bigwigs also and gain their good
will. Make sure you talk and drive carefully.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Elevate your con- 
sciousnesa so that you can reach greater haighta where 
your career is concerned. Seek new contacta who can be of 
help to you.

CAPRICORN iDec. 22 to Jan. 201 A good time to clear 
up a problem connected with your male. Try to improve 
relations with others as well. Make sure your financial af
fairs are in good order.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Clarify any problems 
with partners so that the future dawns brighter for all. 
Financial dealings should be fair and just. Avoid ona who 
literally wants to talk you to death.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Get busy on unfinished 
projects. Show that you appreciate co-workers also, and 
gain their added coooeration. ______
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•aacad yd. Lavaly catlam draaat. 
4attts,««t.

( (lltON \l»n n il I S

P E T A IL .____ D E 81Q N .

m B i C T s a i H L
heme. Otets w«N In llv A tfMi 
•vGfiMlu beewHIwl Am IgG twlm* 
m liif pmi, fTAtCGd cgNmAtgI ctU lnf 
In pnntlii Am « pnrGwtf flM r, Mt.*ln 
kll.MB.

i: VST SI m  :

B tfPY.TH fi BUMMER
w. femMMnt rMin. Clinrniinf mck 
Anmt M  Ant* cnmtr Inf, GrcAnr# A 
M pARW BPGt- 1 AAmia AIY*Am i w . 
fnMc. ia«w sr»a

p ignNCTION
In lAH n een yw w  fwnMy Am m  m  
CnmnMn Dr. KIcA w m M H W Une A
W-A frpICG. In AMa M f. IMnta 
fICGa tpMltMnt AN.'In AttcAMa 
S#rMti«r«Aa wnll InnAGCAMGA lawn. 
ATt.

_ 0 £R E S IP E N C E

Pram Ika marMad, aaparad antry lal 
tka paaalad daa « .  Irpica. tklt 
pralat tlaaaliy dacaratad Caraaadai 
Hint kaaaty tayt "Walcama.'' 4 
kdrmt. t  tpanata kfkt. iaraialt. krk- 
Itt. rm, pallat. aMtara tract, t r t .

SKU I (IN.STUl ( T in s

Y W R E g C ^ E ^lAeOm wvH

TWt takd krkk I  karm, IVy ktk an 
Marritaa I t  It tpattatil t i t  llv- 
dlaiat, prafty carpet A drapat. 
Oarata A aica yard, w ill VA ar 
PHA, It.tte. tH A  Warranty
B E TTC R H fflR V ! ^
TMt lartc S kdr. 1 kik krlck aa 
RannaH St. kat |att kaaa radacad. 
Walk ta tckaalt. WarMc 1  ream. 
iiA se.
YOU GOTTA 8EK
tAlt 1 Ml. Am . w . nnw $■

CGntt. in McHnlvG W*rtA ^ggIgt. 
A lt  4 AM. ivy AfA. w. t  fImAincttr 
lAACinM living AinInAr Alg 49m, 
lAvtlv Atl. In AH. GcrGnttp wAt«r 
wmN.Mp49».

w. W-A frpHm, I  AAr. 2 AtAta t emr 
99T999. InMUrcy ScA. Oltl. 41pSM.

KE N rw o ill) \HE \

E?^aT7Nfi4uwigtJE
KtntvMnA ArkA w. In vItln t^M lIy  
rM. MctrMtA w. rIcA MrtA fmm 
crp4< A Mim AllnAi. Alnint nr«A 
I— AwM tHfnny llfirt fix tvrt A 
MilMM bAgII M tign wnll cnvAflnf. I  
AAr. 2 AIAb. 2 enr fnr*fG . Jntt lYpAAA.

w. nnw tiAinf. win* 
Aawb nn 1 MHa AAI. gnr. NrAM.
IW  YOU NEED
TmfmrmmfjmmmYmm  mwtt m a  n«r 
llttln f M  111A. t AA. 2 Ath IwfG Ann 
w. wnM nl bAaIv m . AnrmnI liv. A Ain. 
mt« 9t cmtnm cnAinntBr kH. w. Anr. 
2Ts.
QUICK MOVE IN
Owaar It iaaalot t  yaa can attama 
PHA lean an n it  S kd. krlck ar. 
carpat A arallpapar. IT t.

2T».

SPICK N SPACE
20 nnnrcnlU M . A B tw n t ll,
IT  S iW  EASY DECISION
nnct ynn'vn Mtn lAH nnnt 2 AArin 
Annin. La  rnnM». frnnAly gnlntnA 
intlAnAnm. Tnnnn.

E X T R A S  R A R E L Y
FOUND
in AnMtt fAlt Arl€«‘ Annutlfnl, 
cnnvnninnt kH. I  AArmn. pmtty 
l̂ m̂ inMAA 1̂1 An̂ i nnnn. 2̂A4. n̂ M̂ gnrnp 
mvntyyA.Ontyt1pfM.

\\e ;s t s i i ) k

IFYO U ARESTIJ^
LnnAlnn, ynn nnvnirf n lA it
imnincnlMn 1 AAr. In KnntwnnA tcA. 
Dmt. Dnna Atnint. KH. w. ignclnnt 
ngnA glnnnlnt Ann Hv rm. Angn 
ntlllty. Mnik iAnp A 9994 nnrklnf. 
Anngn A Anf. ttny. Wntnr wnM, fnni

K b n y ^ K U T i E
T i  wHA AnnOAt. AnncnA ynrA. 
farngn. gnnA cnrgnt — mnnt wnntnA
nmn. IT t. IB AW AAAAW TY .
RQOMTORQAM
Innt >2tA Arkfc Atnnty 2.2, Ann AAI. 
gnrngn, tnt. t incl. nn watnr nr gn i 
MM, gnnA wntnr wnll, mf. nir, nn cHy 
tannn. 2g*n.
U N IQ U E  C O N .

ir-«nnt Annf, 
Wmgincn, nnsunin VA Innn. mnvn in 
gn K k .irt.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
in rtAncMA In Ailn iMMncnlntn 2

AN A F F O R D A B L E
DREAM
enmnn tmn fnr ynn In tAin I  AAt m . 
Art., csrgnrt. ftncnA yA. Vnennt A 
mnAy tnr neengnney ■ L ^ .  Inw2rt.
pG H T  INFLATION
Ay nwniM lAIn I AAt m  Anmn grIcnA 
In tnnm. AH m kH, nng. Alning, 
fnncnA tmnt A Anck.

S IH IK H W

Inviting Am . Iat 
cnntnmgnrnry InMily, fnrniAl Mn A 
Ain fnntnm AInn cnrgnt A nnnnnni 
trginn, kngn Ann ni. nnmnr Irginn, 4 
bA, 2 AMt AAI. gnr, AH In AH.; 
AggrainnA.

e:i »w \ K i)s iiK it.in >

H O I ^  LOVERS
W sginen isIAaaI w . f  nemn A Anrnt 
pinn tovMy AIA Am  w. 2 Hmgincnn, 
Angn cnnnfry kH.. 2 AlAn. AAI gnr. 
gnnA wniL gnrAnn ngnt.

g L E c y iq p ^ s .^  m.
gMnt At. In AAwnrA lU lgAtn. Vnn'H 
•n|ny inu rlnlnlng fmM tAn nnnny 
ytllnw A gmnn Inrmnln tn lAn Ann w.
cntAiArni ctiling A lirnginen, nn nvt 
tn tAn ncrnnin A pntln. t  AA. 2 AtA, 
mvnly ynrA.

SPECTACULAR

g B ! ^ ^ iS E .parHctl.rlpr„
nenit MHnrtnming tr  cnMinftnAIn 
fnMMy living w. grivney fnr nil ^  4 
AAr. I  AtAn, fnrMnin. gAmnmnM, 
ArAfnt rm, AnnfiA gAnl. ltg,tlg.

I>\KKIIII.I

%i aern
nvnrtnnking Alg tgring ntnvn. rtfrig , 
A nfAtr InmHnm Inc. In gricn. Law

nn W nc. mtn nf 
M in t m gnIcA. Ungnr 2i.giG.
LOTS OF LAND
S ac. MPTCaad laaMy tpaalak ttyla 
clacca.ikd,tatktalalalactrlc, kata 
daa ar. Ilraplaca, dM tar, aratar wall, 
Mt-la kH lallHit tar appralaal price.
iM,atk.

E ^ S m i ^ c a . . . , .
gnrngn. Ntw enrgnt. Tnnnn

nntyM,m

wntnr wall, nnw SM 
tmnn 20 Anvnn.

NEA-n NEAT!
SmnM fnMMy nr ntntnrtnr Anmn fnr 
cnngfn nr ningfn gfcfnrn gmt^y 
tArnngAtnf. Lnrgn Ann w. cAnrrning 
mack frgicn A AniknAttvina frMl. 
liv Alning, 2 AAr, gnrngn. Nicn ynrA. 
22,SM.

PARKH lLLM tETTY
gcoMy 2*2 wHA nng. Ann, DW-tfnvn 
nfnyn, mf. nir — A cmaM gi 
»I4,GM — Nnrryl AK A

t (iMMKHn M.

SPEgALTYSH O P
fnnfA Omgg — Hmnnnt nwnnr
Innnn fmM Anynr.

Avynr —• incinAnnI

HIGHLAND SO. LOTS 
U M III.. MWM (W ,4 M  IM naa.

!(

c D O N A l O  R E A I T T "

- . I I I : , , . . , , .  f c v a i l t - l

POCTOdK U k W T t ,  I t m sWM P IO P U Slka tealefaa— ifiklattm , 
kind of homa we oil arord —  Hi daaHobla Edarordt Hla,Pli HiN area 
noidd for nka homta, good nolghbortia. Hoot t  voluot. $,p-»c-l-o,u-t,
3 bdrm, 3 bth, form Ha rm, f-ploco, don, dimng rm. dbl gorago, polio li o 
copllvoting booutiful, bock yord. t

W A U  TO  W A U  tpocioatnott. Formol llv. rm, don, fkoploco, bllint, dbl 
gor, 3 br 3 bib In n-hood of oapontivo homot. $44,930.
S t i e M  — e O U A O K M O O lo ro o . Roomy(30ft. arido llv rm)3br, t '  
bih, brookfdtl rm, rofrlgorotad air, control hwling. Now Hating. ^
t l I J M .  Rodocorolodl 3 br I bolK formal dining room, bwnor will* 
f inorKO wHb wrmt. NIcol * |
A PROAIIW W  PAM liT roltod o gonorotlon of childron m Ihk oldor), 
homo and thoy lovod Ik big, big roomt, oval porcK formal dining t '  
ploataM mmotphoro. Pricod for o quick oalolo tolo. $13000. 
tA SK  ROWn  pliia utuol doclng coMt, and now HUD loon will buy lhia|i 
3 br I ly both wNh gottigo, foncod yard, conkol hool. 3 blocks to tchooL 
pork,galf courao. Quiol —  off Hrooi keoilon. Now Ikkng. $31000. 
COANOM A $04001 Sond Spring oroo —  largo UiA4 mobllo hem, 
on tpoclout and valuable comer tHo. Cevorod dock.c,pott polia lok $ 
loM of work hot mode Hat o very, very nice pbeo.
SW N A V W T  t I M  many olhor building tltos wHh o boHm view $ 
fooluros Ihon this $ phrt acre. SiKror Hdlt tile vrilh 3 arolor arolb. Al 
onodior $llvor Hooh oroo locaSen ol $$00.00 per acre —  30 acre Hod.

LoaLaog sssstia
nay idWkiaapai Mtdsrs
Peggy ikartkoH satdtM
■Hap nuad S4f-yait _________ _____

•nynCnwgn
2An Afvffvnffn

2̂ 1912)
MMSra
1M-A272

O m et HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 T05
Lee Ha m  217-Mlt VirgiiiiA Turner 2R3-21M
CgniileGarrisoB2n.2858 . KoleU Cmrllle 2C3-2S88 
URneLoveUce2«3«58 . Martini Cohom 2«3.<M7 
SneBrewn 2R7-4230 O.T. Brewatar Cwnni

iw tn ig n p r is iH
NEW LISTING —

; College Park. Lovely 
brick. Super-ilie den. 
Everything lor t38,S00. 
YES, YOU — May be 
the proud owner of thit 3 
bedroom, 1 both, good 
are*. $U,50«. 
RIDGEROAD — Thit 
little Jewel neat as pin. 2 
bedroom, nice den, 
excellent neighborhood.

LOCATION IS IM 
PORTANT — See this 
house in central area. 2 
bedroom, I bath.
124.300.
CHARM WITH A 
C APITAL SEE —
Family room, sugar & 
spice kitchen, custom 
thruout In this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath.
$35,000.
NO PINCHING — 
That’s right. No space 
or price pinch with this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den. 
College Park. F.H.A. 
appraiaed.120,000. 
DOUBLE DARE YOU 
— To find more for the 
investment dollar than 
thcoc 2 houses +  a 
duplex. $20,900. Super 
condition.
I ’M AFRAID — This 
won’t last long — so call 
on this new listing in 
College Park. 3 
bedroom, den. $20,500. 
CIRCLE ME QUICK — 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, near 
high school and shop
ping center. Make offer. 
$21,500.
COLLEGE PARK — 
F.H.A. appraised for 
$21,000. 3 bedroom,
living and dining.
PAINT UP. FIX UP — 
Thb little home with 
good potential has 2 
bedrooms, I bath. 
$13,000.
KEN'nVDOD. — Best 
Buy in town. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, brick, mint 
condition. $26,500.
NEW LISTING — 
Owner in a hurry. 
Convenient to college 
and elementary. $13,500.

I g M t f f f c t i i v

I x o c u t I v *  H o m M

LAP OF LUXURY — Is 
where you will feel when 
you sHI this custom 
designed and decorated 
home. Has all the ex
tras. $69,000.
REAL CLASS — 
E le g a n t in te r io r ,  
striking master suite, 2 
living areas, fireplace in 
den, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths. Huge lot, prestige 
location. $100,000. 
S.U.P.E.R. — Spacious. 
Unh|ue. Prestigious, 2 
story, giant lot, price is 
right at $80,000. 
MAGNIFICENT AND 
MASSIVE — Is thb S 
bedroom Silver Heels 
home. 3700-t- sq. ft. 2 
patios, loft room, game 
room, swim pool, 
redwood deck on 26 
acres. $99,500.

iP A IN T E D  W IT H  
SUNSHINE — The 
house and the neigh
borhood. B eau tifu l 
custom decorated home 
to Silver Heels. $62,000. 
SWING VOUR ARMS — 
And not touch the next 
house. Lovely suburban 
property. $48,000.
LOT — For mobile 
home hookup. East of 
city.
C H A N G E  Y O U R  
LIFESTYLE — Migrate 
to the quiet, unhurried 
life  in the country. 
$30,000.

N b w  C om tru c tlon
3 NEW HOUSES — 
Completed. All priced in 
the 30’s. Call for in
formation.
CUSTOM BUILDING — 
We have plan books and 
a custom builder. Let us 
help you select your 
home.

W b s t  B i g  S p r i n g

K E E P  Y O U R  
DOLLARS — from 
shrinking by investing ' 
in thb 3 bedroom, I bath 
for only $10,500.

A MONEY SAVER — 
Home. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Owner will sell 
FIlA .all for $20,000.

INDUSTRIAL PARK 
AREA — Good rental 
Invest or neat 
r e t ir e m e n t  hom e. 
$17,500.

SUPER VALUE — For 
the level-headed buyer.
3 bedroom, I bath. 
M aintenance free . 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .

BUY A SM ALL IN 
VESTMENT — This is 
it. near Industrial Park 
a nice first home. 
$tf,00e.

WASSON PLACE — 
Your search for com
fortable living will end 
in this newly 
redecorated 3 bedroom 
home. Absolutely ador
able. $28,000 — Apprai
sed.

C o m m a r c i o l

LANCASTER — Near 
retirem en t cen ter, 
corner location. Price is 
right at $50,000.

C o n t r o l  C i t y

WANTED — Family to 
occupy this attractive 
brick, nice paneling. 2 
bath. Owner needs to 
sell now. $21,000.
OLDIE WITH FUTURE 
— I.arge 2 bedroom in 
super location with 
apartment at rear. 
$29,500.

A<iELF-SS DIGNITY — 
It’.s an older home with 
charm. 2 bedroom, 
living and dining. 
$15,000.

Copohort Homos
Wt oHnr >̂9̂ 9 11 hBfiiBt BAG GnnltKtft fnr tnit. (formnr Oovtrn- 
mnnf knwBinf at Wnbb A F l) .  Financinf availaMa Occupancy 
MMi. inniNrt at nwr nffict far particulars.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
O ff. 243-2450
800 Lancaster

Independank 
Brokars 

of Amarica I
LARGE WHITE BRICK

r S O l O

"Pride is our 
Profession"

Sue Bradbury 
263-7537

Eva Churchwell 
263-4068 

Brenda 
263-2450

V ^ W e i lL l i  •*>'J44)M*.
4 ko, 2 M<4 kfki.
Hn. wnrksfinpv fncG anG Many

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, I  tot 4  torn! torn# to t  a 
int tn to  GtaimG. Stnp tn i  
sekanit . Lnentinns taps- Car- 
part, 1 fa r, Ifn Ini, tw,999.

NICE BRICK
1 Ma, I .
Vnivt w rG.

m kit. Gin 
mpnift- 
$14,999

CMfl.

30 ACRES JUST
ntf AnGrtwt Hwy. city utlllttna 
•—plM wntnr wall.

LARGE ROOMY
Hnmn nn V» a e rt with n 
•nnvtHul vinw. 9 tnrfa mams, 
cnrpntnG anG GrnpnG. Unlnun 
ktottnG pliit cnMnnft tnlarniii 
129,999.99.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Ml IM i WvMy troHor wHk hug, 
iikkU tor. ofty rmt. Mg. rm i a 
4 prtv. fonctO yOt, Hi CMKrtH 
ciHkt. AH i «  4kC. COOSHiMI. 
i i r i i i r  wt S14.M9. erK4«i

TWO STORY
Hm Mpp f$$$o a Mth

i C A S H  S A I E
hkoooo 8 «<cnr fGP*99-.
m ,m .  Onr law GnHnr.

CUS’TOM BLT HOME
mM MWiy ,>trkt you will Wvo. 
W nm, n y  koi. eyrfoct lor 
.  141901 iiHii koO Igo f*m. Ckll 
lor 40,4.

10 ACRE SITE
CIOM 1  oortict > ,1  for yoor

JUSTUSTED
I  Kro*. Hr w4H +  4 ortMy lotkl 
M l .  kon . 4 rm t krkoO iww 
carol. L o v ly  m o w  kH. tkot 
vriHMHyoolll m .444.44.

HERE'S THE BRICK
1 ncm ynn to v t  tonn cnlllnt fnr. 
AN tfa rma, 1 M , 2 to , ctonrful 
util. rm. umG tmm 2 sMnt. 
Uninna plnnnnG hmn. 4tt-in n-r, 
•tt. GMn tnr, 1*k24 inantntnG tnr 
nr mm nt mar w-ptumkinf. 
Priv. $hpGy fne tockynrG. ac. 
fnr nttor want, in GTa.

BEAUTIFULLY A AIR 
Trl-lovM ham,, carol, OroooH, 
Mt-ln klt...4 M l, I  foil a-t. H«04 
r m  a  o**«Hy clOM4t...Tllt fiic a  
krk k c m HM  wHk brk ooM. 
•rrt.

TWO IN ONE
anri 7 nk rock komt, iHct kfk. 
144 Of Ml a . 4Hi comimrclol lot. 
Many t i i tm . T trm t I ,  ooM  cr. 
AH Iortli,N4 .

COMFORT a  BEAUTY
AN krk Horn# Hi M y  MHHig tro4 
HkVMi. Hwgt rm .  Cokkom A 
w H  won. O tvM  Hr. oktio, 
Ok O. km H r  kart, 4 Me. AWt 
WMfm ko Hw W kcr,...LM « kol. 
tM .Itt.M . OlnHM74.4k...*M‘ t.

R E A  O I M E

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI Laveme Gary, Broker

Harvey Rothell. 263-OMO DonYateg............263-2373
LanetteMiller.. .263-3689 DoloreiCannon 267-2418

D orbM Ibtead..... ..............263-3866

GnilMeyert.Lbtlng Agent — 267-3193

•  BRENT ST. BBA
Ynu'N Invn tWa prntfy 42*2 Nrti. nni 
G«f9t *t- Cva. iv f. rm., nicn kH-Gnn 

apllt torm, armntamnnl.' 
Rat. mr, cant. toat. Titn InnenG M . 
yG.AMGfra.Mntonf«nra. j
REDUCED! REDUCED! I
flaw 199,999 fnr I f t . krk. toma n«| 
FurGiin. Nnnt na n pin. FnmHy rm. it: 
29x19 w. frpl. nnG much atnrntn.l 
FncnGyG, pntin.
*  ON POUR ACRES i
Old 04ll kd., iwvHy IIMM. I  M rm ., 1 
Mk. krk. Dmi w . vooHod c llln g  and 
frol. Many IruH IrM t, gardmi toot. 
CmH. IWM a ral. Mr. 447,Skt.
MIDWAY RD. ON 1.19 
ACRES
tv ly . cuatnm hnmn w. nvnr 2999 ap. 
tt. 4 4Grm., 2 Nth., GINn cnrpnrt, 
fnntnatic dnant apnea. 29x27 iv f. 
arna w. earn. fr^ . Sap. utM. rm. 
Cnmpnrathla vnlutl $S1,999.

♦S E C L U D E D  IN  
PARKHILL
Fantnatic cuatnm w. 9-2W*2 plan. 
Lfn. Ivf. rm. 4 huft fnm. rm. 
cnnnnctinf tnr trnnt nnttrtninint. 
Cnnynn vinw fr. cvrG. patio. 141x249 
lot. AAnny, many nxtraai MiG 79't. .
♦  VAL VERDE VALUE
Nnwiy liatnG on 1 ncra. CInan 2 
Mrm., 2 nth., 11f#. Ivg. aran.r bit. in 
kit., pratty pntin. Cant, hunt 4 rtf. 
air. La4Ta.
♦  CAROL ST. CLASSIC
Nict brk. 4 sfent KtnfwooG hnma. 2- 
2-2. Farm, iv f., Gan, anp. util. 4lt. in 
»*r. La4Ta.
HISTORICAL STONE
hnuaa Mt. at turn of ctntury. Sxetii. 
comm. me. Ln SG'a.

TllIKTlES

•OWNERS OKLA. BOUND I
Muaf snit itiit apic 'n apnn brk. hnmn 
on PurGoa. You'll mvt tht froth look 
of this nowly pnintnG 1 bGrm. Sop- 
util., fsict storat* houso in tilt fneoG 
bk yG. S14.S99.

♦  ON DEAD END ST.
Parkhill 2 bGrm. in privatt me. Nico 
panolaG Ivf. rm. is approx. Slxl4. 
I4« bths. Wrksbp. Ctnf. boat 4  rof. 
air. MiG ITS.

SPACIOUS S PA N ISH  
STUCXX)
LocataG off Wasson RG. on approx. I 
aero. 2.1H-2. Hunt bon w. frpl. 4 wot 
bar. $tu^, form. Gininf. 119,909. 
Moro ocrooft avail.

DREXELST.
Shiny claan 2 bGrm. 2 bth. brk. Nico 
Gon. Nr now furnact anG hot wtr. 
htr. Nowly insulatoG. Extra nicoept. 
Storatt houst. 119,099.

FORSAN SC HOOL DIST.
Roomy 1 bGrm. w. vinyl siGinf. 
Supor ipo. I v f . rm. Sop. util. Protty 
knotty pint cabintts. Apt. in bk. 
1)1,999.

•N ADD’N
Cork koOMlHifl krk. m  cor«. IM. 
Mkny ITMC. l-lki-l. Dm w. frm  
MMIdHiglrol. LoM-l.
WASHINGTON PL.
An oW t, but kdkdlt. Sokcloui 1 
kdrm. M ucc. Ido. dining, troak. 
nook In kH. Hug* Ivg. rm. w. Irol.
TWO STORY ON DALLAS
Dnriint )  bdrm. brk. w. much 
charm. L v f. rm. w. mock frpi.. Sop. 
Gininf. supor mention. ApprnIsnG fnr 
9)4,999.

T V I K M I K . S

SYCAMORE ST.
Nowly pnintoG )  bdrm. Now cpt. in 
kit. Nico wood cnbinots. Ovmor will 
considor pnyint somt of buytr's 
cloalnf coats on conv. man nr will pn 
FHAorVA.
COMPLETE THIS!
Partially finisbod houso on 1 aert in 
nico arnn of Sand Spps. Livonblo 
tostmont. Loin's.
GO DOWNTOWN
This oMor home just blocks fr. 
spuaro. Alum, sidinp. )  bdrm., V/t 
bths.. Ipo homa. Lo It's.
IF YOU'RE A NEATNIK
you'll mvt this shiny clnan homa on 
Muir St. Nicoly docOratod, 2 bdrm, 
Ikg bths., rof. oir, nico patio, parapt. 
$24,590.

NEAR VA HOSPITAL
Spact paloro for only 521,090. )  
bGrm., 2 bth. w. Ipt. Ivp. rm, comb 
Gon-kit. Extra nict cpt.
PRETTY PARKHILL
•rick homt w. 3 bdrm., laq bth. Pit 
in o-r. Lpt. baths. Nica cpt. MiG 20's.

SETTInESST.
Ntw listinp. Roomy 2 bGrm., 1̂ 6 
bth., sop. util., Ipo. kit w. bit-in china 
emsot. Naods work on tnsiGo 
Extorior vinyl sidinp. Co 29's.

TKKNS&INDKR

DELIGHTFUL ON DIXON
CItnn, nowly paintoG insidt and out. 
1 bdrm. Lpt. kit. and dining. Car
port. 517,509.
A MUST ON YOUR LIST
Sot this uniquo oIGtr home on Main 
botort you GociGo. N ict cpt. 4 kit. 
cabtntts. 2 bdrm.. Ivp.. don, utility. 
Good oquity buy.

('OMMKRtiAl. 
& ACRFAGF

BEAl*TY CENTER
4 wot stations. 2 dry Owner finance 
54,990.
OFF FM 799 19.79 ac 1952 frontapo 
519,999.
Owens St. — Across Ir. new 7-11 
Good Comm. $4,599 
W IN D M IL L  N U T R IT IO N S  
Invtntory 4 tixturos 511,999.
2nd 4 JOHNSON 79’ on 2nd and ISO 
an Johnson $15,999 
StarroG listtnps covtroG by 
VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY.

♦  ♦  ♦  Starred Listings COvoroG by VANGUARD WARRANTY.

a / it^  3 i c ^ ^ l a y k i d
K e A I  T O X

2101 Scutrr APPSABALS 263-25*1
FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

HOME W HEN LISTING W ITH  US
Rutus Rowtond GRt 2-9221 
Martt RowlanG Erokor 3-2S71

A TOUCH OF CLASS
in tht country 1 ER 1 •  hupt liv 
Gtn lirtplact soparatt dining
btautilul kit w-builtins tasy 
summtr living 2$ a erts  
workshop, wall houst.

PARKWAY-BEAUTY L
Lovtly 3 PR 2 •  brick largo 
picturt window rtf air-htat 
firtploct tme parapt tpontr
12x14 storapt bIGp.

PARKHILL-IK)LL HOUSE
boautitul lanGscaptG yard 2 PR 
Got par proat startor ar 
rotiromont homt.

PKTURE-PERFECT
1 largo PR 1 bath btavtifui 
carptt, paptr. hupt kit-Gin 
ovtrs«itG liv, ftnetd.

SEE TO BELIEVE
this 2 4R 1 4 par toncoG mvtly 
carptt ready m mavt in largo

5 ACWJ> GOOD LAND
water wall 2 PR 1 bath

HIGHLAND SOUTH
with atl amonitits cirem drive 1 
PR 2 ■ onemsoG patm.

Dorothy Dorr Jones 7-1)1

HORSE LOVERS
4 PR 2 Prick huge patio 1.93 
acres firtplact barns carrals 
proat view.

M)W ASSUMPTION
1 4R brick largo liv Gtn cevtrtG 
patm met yard only 34.995

MIM FARM WITH
2 h4 |%kr walls fruit
trot L I t o  ftnetd
proa.

A P P R ^ ij: j '^ \ R G E
IP R  S i l l  D a r p t  lot rtf air 
heat

ONLY $28,500
tor lorpt 2 PR formal liv Gan- 
tiropiaco avtrsiit kit swlmmmp 
pool barns corrals.

P E N N S Y L V A N I A
MIVELY
1 PR 1*1 •  starm windows hot 

houst storopt bMp wpvtly 
yard, trots.

3 BED“ 'ii':*^R<H K  &
STL SOLD

onlv57 ...am trk.
CALI, us ON lAND

commorciat 7 farm land.

tt MOREN 
REAL ESTATE

17'V 'Ss i i r i  s

Lht With U* 
Insurance Appraisals

R ttvts Moron, PR 247-4141
Ooo. M . Archer, Mgr. 24)-)S47
Path Moron 247*4)41
FafHlfhmy 2474)45

.Ctormtto Tippm_______ 242-PP)9
A C R II NORTH-tAST of town, 
ottwrs on Gall Road.
NICR HOM i on Corner mt, 
storapt bIGp, workshop, pood 
pardon spot, ideal for rotirtd

LOT IN Wostorn Hills for salt tr
tradt. Othtr mts.
45 ACR ■ S Narth af fawn.
MANY GOOD buys in 2 4 )  PR 
homos In toons.
PARGAIN PUY 2 houses for the 
prtcoof one.
WASSON ROAD, 1 aert with 
mabilt toma hoak-up. 
KRNTWOOD ).4S acrts.
N ic t  4 PR. )  P. split Itvtl 
tom t, goad mcatmn, carpattd, 
ttm ftnet, pood family homt. 
YOUR SATISFACTION It MH'

REAL ESTATE 

H out«t For Sato A-2

HOUSE IN SAND SPRINGS. 3 
Ptdrooms, Utility Roam, Garapt, 
Ntotfs rtpairs. N ict yard. $4,P00. )f3  
S572.

BY OWNER — 3 badroom. IM bathB, 3
living arta t, cevtraG patio, 
rtfrigarattd air, dlshwashtr. doubit 
parapt. Prtnt Orivt — Low PSO't. 
Appotntmtntonly. 24) 4949.___________

t h r c c  Be d r o o m , iw  ba^, pprapt. 
brick trim. 1P(M Wimton. P15400 
Owrmr Financa. Contract of salt 
$2,000 down wllb IS yoar pay off. 314’ 
433 2044.

BY OWNER 3 btdroom, 1 bath, car- 
pat, knotty pifw dan. ttorapa. covtrad 
patm. CloM to Collopo Fork, comor lot 
119,900.900 Hotbort, 247 1094 attar 4.

BY OWNER: Good frama 2 badraom 
houM. asbostOB swmo, 14 x 24' tlvlnp 
room, tila bath, attachad obrapa. 3 
walk incioiats. Call 247 $039._________

TWO STORY, 4 btdroom, 2 toth houaa 
on 4.7 acras with 2 watar walls, 
irrlpal^ti P^Pt bhd tprlnklart. Cempct 
Paipa tiland, 304 N. St. Patar, Stan 
ton, Txarcall7S434l1.

COOK 4  TALBOT
i » « i  l i  o
S< I  KRT •  ^  c a l l

267-252*
THEI.MA .MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
l-xioking for a bargain
don't avar mak this brick houst,
2 titra  mrpt btdrtams. daubit
emsats. cantral htat 4  duct air, 
mrpt work shop in back, carport 
4 storapt. poach trots in full 
bloam. Total $10,490.

Tucson St
1 b tdrtams. 1 toth frama. itrp t 
living roam, fmar furnact, ntw 
carptt in kitchtn, emst ta Jr. 
Cotmpo and schoafs.

(fOod location
E. 14th — 3 badraoms, extra 
largo living room. All nowly dt- 
eorattd insidt and out, atl ntw 
plumbing and tmctrlc wiring. 
Near 11th placo shopping cantor.

Houses For Sato A-2

■ BY BUILDKR |
I aaasConnally ■

I  Throt badraoms — Two baths =

I tfpek. F ir tp la c t, Dewbit |  
Oarage, largo lot. Forsan ■  

■ School. I
I  2 6 7 -7 «a 3  ' J

FOR S AL I BY OWNER: Lovoly 
homo Ml Coronpdo. 3 bedrooms, 1 
2 baths, walk Mi emsots, washar 1 

and dryer area In mrpt 2 car | 

parapo, attic* starapa, i«rp  
fpmlly room with' flroplac#.^ 

■xcollont counter and cabihatl 

spact. Paautitui vitw  af lalit.] 

Law 4Tt. By appt. aiMy 143*2P91.

BaOv sal on Par''nts happy See 
Classifieds section J )

iriiig CTty Real
11

EXTKA SPECU L SPE O ALB !!!
N IW  LISTING — PrIciL )  M ,  a fall ifb . Odn* Lp UtMtty R « ,  CP, 
Carnar Lat. Laaa can to  asaamad at 9iy . j
1)9) Calby, PHA appralMd f t ) ,  199,4 BR ar ) • ■  4 Matoy R m . I 
199S Nalan— )  BR, 2 4fb, PrlL t to  faiicaF ratal prica MleOPP. 
WANT A P IA U T IPU L  V IR W f taa tMs M  Brk wNP aerdPiP j 
Caabama Scbaal, wtth 5 acrao at land.
N R R D A LAR O I ORN7 TMs bat It, )  BR, I  MB, parapt, 9)4,999. 
IN COAHOMA. N to t )  PR, now paNit. Ownpf will ctatldtr taRIpp 
PHA. YOU MUST SHR THIS ONR.
VRRY NICR — S PR, I ptp, I ppr. warkspap muaiy dan ~  IPIP

I

LIKR LOTS OP ROOM? Tbis ana b a t )  PR, t btb. dan, dM CP, carnar Iat, 
pd mcatmn.
LIM ITPD PUDOPTt Than yau naad ta »aa tbIs t  PR, I Mb, axtra nnat, 
ha« motal ftarapa, pardan ipat, aniy SMP9.
OWNPR WILL PINANCR ̂  w99b law dawn paymant 9H Orem. 99P99. 
OWNPR W ILL PINANCR WITH i ^ P O W N  99 9 Cutttvatod AC, t  PR, 
natdt rapaii’4, aaar KHadika, Talal pBiM 91)499.

RICCPLLPNT INVRSTM RNTtON ACRRARR 
N IA R  COUNTRY CLUP, LavMy Cam ptttr) Rfltatas, awnar will Wnanca 
toqualifmd buyora with a mw dawn paymant <) m 4 ac tracts).
L IK I T N I SILVRR HRPLS ARPA9 W# tova 19 ac wNP watar waN, 
toautifui Mdp sNa.
PUILDINO 9ITPS, H n » i t  aaat pt Val Varda 9tt AWdway Rd., vtlUtms Mu 
4.7 ac tracts,)  toaMIfid tomat tolap Mt an tbia at. Pinancinp availaMa la 
qualifiad buyara, in CaapMMjkM PUt. 
n r p d Dw n r r  P fN A ^ B^lW tbPWidwn, t  mttan w.aNm.'$i,7M: 

PXCPLLVKrCOMMCPCfAL 0PP0IITPiN«*4 
LAROR RPSTAURAn V — t x c a i i^  mcdHpn wtfb i d ^  apalpment. In 
Coahoma, a polnp busintss, $199499- •
N iP D  LOTS OP WARRHOUSR AND OPPICR IPACR7 TMt bas It, 
tocatod on l*3P, <Parmtriy Coors) includaa caM atarapa. 4 atficof pM$ 
car# takar's houso.
OWNPR WILL PUILD TO SUIT 9 for M it or loaao on proporty acroaa 
from Mamno Hogan Hospital, an txctllant spat far madically amslafdp 
businasaas.

NEED OWNPR PiNANCiNOTTMs Mdp suitaM# far a par aralbar camm. 
on 4 mta. Won't mst map.

IT '«  YOUR MOVR NOW, WNV NOT H A R P fT WtTN US PY  CALL9N#i 
.cP A  JACKSON 24^)419

DON A L L IN  294-4447W.R. CAMPBRLL 
JOYCE SANDBRS

)f)-S24l
247*79)5

M O VIN G ?
N**d housing infornratlpn from anywhoro 

in tho USA?
C A U TO L L -F M i  
(Not on rontolt)

N O  C O S T O R  O IL IO A T IO N

1-800*525-8920 EXT. FS60
________C o u r t ly  of Aron Ono Boolty

REALTY
H H iH W . W  87 S O U T H  

2a:i-n tiH .2b:i'H 497  

LARRY PICK — 3-3P10 
m X II HALL — 7-1474 
K A T M O O R f — M S 1 4  
NANCY FUlOHAM  — 4-044) 
OIL A U S T IN - 4*1444

ALA BAM A  STR UT 3 Sadroom
1^6 both brick Needs o liitla 
work If you oro O hoodymon. 
you con pick this up for o low, 
low S22.000 Control Hoot, Evop
Ail
P IA U T IF U L  H O M I JU S T  
W A ITIN O  FOP TH I RtOHT 
FAMILY 3 Bedroom 3 Both 
brick. Don. Very Ig living oroo 
Comploioly corpatod Nicn 
fenced yord $31,300-00 
THIS O N I IS A REAUTT —  
Nice oroo. nice horrso 3 
Bedroom, 3 both brick lovoiy 
Ig bockyord with grill 4  yd light 
Boou'ifully londKOppd Corner 
lot Nice don O nly $33,000 
tOWARDS HIIOHTS 3 lorgo 
bodrooms, Ig dining room This 
IS on older home, completely 
rodocorotod Or>d ronovofod 
Now wiring or>d msulofion 
throughout O ld  foshionad 
bothroom Firoploco $18,400 
SAND SPRINGS —  3 Bedroom, 
I both Nice cottogo sotting on 
on oc'O This would bo o nice 
homo for o retired couple or o 
young coupio |USt storting out
O n ly$ l6  SOO
9 4 4 .5 0 0  for o lo ve ly 3 
Bodroom both br<k horn# 
•of oir Nice sue kitchen Lg 
potio oroo in bockyord Hugo 
workshop on roor of lot 
STADIUM ST. 3 Badroom I 
both Good locotion Will go VA 
or FHA NaotA cm on 
IX K U T IV 8  H O M I O N  40 
ACRIS This booutiful 3 
bedroom 3 both homo with 
huge glcasod m room m the 
canto* of iha homa is such o 
itaol, you must so# it todoyl 
Small office thot could be o 4th 
bedroom lg  kitchen Wotar 
wall lond hos Ktaol sat up for 
hcKsas
4 PtOROOMS —  4 PATHS —
and on 30 ocrat m secluded 
country sotting This brond r>aw 
brick home with custom mode 
cabinets, moster badroom (hot 
covers entire 3d floor, 4 
firoploco will win your heart. 
M W  LISTING IN K IN TW O O D  
3 Bedroom 3 Both Brick Mony 
of the X-tros you hove come to 
OBOct in o finer homa Ref Oir 
$32,000
COUNTRY H O M IS ITIS  —  I VS 
CKra trocts with outstonding 
view Coohomo schools. 
T W IN T T  A C R I tracts —  
covered w ith jun ip er 
tanoromic view Restricted 
BUILDING s in s  —  on Vicky 
Street Golf course view 
W IST FM 700 -  Noor Molone- 
Hogon Hospitol 3 34 ocres 
Good bldg site for vcKiety of 
businesses Ow ner carry 
SMALL M Om  —  on mom 
thoroughfore Includes nice 
living quorteri ond restouronf. 
Smoll equity 4  ossum# loon 
W IST 4TH ST. Lg fenced lot 
With nice 4 room office.
140 ACRI FARM — Excellent 
cotton land. Inclucies nice home 
A out buildings. 33 miles out.

BEST REALTY
I riiH jH.i
L a n c a s te r

NEW LISTING: Rxtra nica, )  
bdrm brick. )  batbs, don w* 
firaplaca, Mf-Mis. many traes. 
patia. Nncad yd.
OWNER ANXIOUS TO S IL L : ) 
bdrm. partial brick, nice kit w- 
Wt-lns, GMi rm, parapa.
4 BEDROOMS: Prick, 2 batbs. 
lavelv don w*firoplact. din rm. 
breakfast rm.
HANDYMANS DRKAM; Lp 
bWp, tdaai far worksbap or 
storopo. Pies nico )  bdrm brick. 
A DOLL HOUSI: 2 bdrm brick, 
don. hHly carpotod. foncad yd, 
doubit porapo. R tf Air.
OWNER WILL P IN A N C I: Lp. 
bWf downtown.

Wanda Owens 24)-)974
Mary Franklin 247*4)92
Oorotby Hondo rsan 24)-2$91
Bibia Hondtrsan Prakor

A c rM 0«  For Sato A -6

32 Acre* Rough Rugged
Hill Country Near 
Leakey, Texat Heavily 
Wooded-Good Huntlng- 
$300 Down-Eaiy Terina- 
Owner Elnanced-Phone 
after 7:00 p.m.

512-257-536*.

Real Eatato Wantod A-7

*  RELIABLE  PA R TY  ♦
*  wlihct to aiiume loan «
*  on home In or near Big ^
h Spring. *
^ Rill William*. 212 Wind- ^ 
^ ham, San Angelo, TX *
*  76*01.653-253*. *

SH A FFER
M  . u . . , , . . . .  r n

2*3-8251 I
RRALTOR

JUST LISTED -  2-2. Prick, Rtf. Air, 
DM Gar. All Pu*tt-ins, firoplaca. Nice 
Homt on Bilpof, Mid $4Ts.
FORSAN SCH — Com plotfly 
Rtmodtiid 2 4R. 2 Ptb, Ointnp. IW 
Acres w-werksbop^ Nice.

CUTE 4 CLEAN — )  bdrm, now cent 
boot 4 rof. Air unit, 2-car c.p., Starm 
coliar, V| A. Od wall. Sirs.

GOOD LOC ~  on FM 799, IV« Acre 
wttb1999$q. Ft. Pld f

DUPLEX — 2 bdrm, I .  sMo, equity or 
owner carry under $14,999.

CUSTOM BUILT — Coaboma Icb, 2*2, 
Hupt Dtn w-Wttdburninp P.P. Rtfrip 
Air, All Puilt-int. Od water well, Vy A., 
immoculato. MidSTs.
CLIFF T lA O U e
iACKSHAFFeO  “ I J l i !
M ARVF VAUOHAN MJ-IJM

lt M V M tM t.M II  
Welly Slate Preber — OR I 

Cttffp Maft 942) 999

GLAMOUR 4 warmtb 4 ebarm 
txacutivt stylinp w )-bdr 1*9 
Ideal far ontertaininp plus 
family llvHif. Prick 4 fetal 
tNctric.
PRICK )P  IP  mrpt reams painp 
at appraisal price, see tb# lavafy 
lacatian. $27,spp.

*PXPC. CASVl P in Hipbland Sp. 
level 4P IvyP lots al extra's Pr. 
livinp witb atondanct af warm* 
tbP ebarm. AssemaMo lean. 
COUNTY OUITP surroendinp in 
tbis mapnHicont spanisb tom t 
4B 4P Swimmlnp paal caMns 
aver 2 acres w-tonus a small

WORDS PAIL N  doscrito tbis 
alder stately )  st mansian an 
earner let lecafod in fba new 
down toum sactian.
OWNPR P IN A N C R : Ctm- 
marciai lecatian Hatel P  Rest 
ibaps P  larpa dawntawn 
parkinp.

GOOD WATER WELL Extra# 
Nice Erick )- f  on acraapa.' 
Caabama Sebeal District. Dead 
Commercial passiMItty. I

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 
263-2*61

Mtritt WrMt IM ImH*
It»M>1 M 7-m i

Wool E ptoto WofHod A - t J

GENERAL MANAGER Exacvtlvd*y* 
wishes to lease larpa homo for one
yoar minimum. Laasa paymant no 
obitet Call Larry C. Howe, 247 1441. 
9:00a m.-4:00p.m

Rwort PfopHy A-9
C A IIN  INRU IO O SO foru lM O rtraqt 
for local propartv. 1)2,400. Call bofeop • 
•  a.m.er^aftor4p.m. )4)-7014. . ;  .

M ^to Hotnin A .^ ‘
ON C O LO R A D O 'c lfv  L A X i:  F i r '  
salt AAobiia Homa with storapa, two 
lots.tujOP. 7«.t4i9.

BANK REPO. 14x42 boobadroom.>dy 
salts tax, titip, tapa. dalivary cbdrpa 
and mevo In wifb dbdrevpd credit. 
Ldrry Spruill Company, OdPtid. (914) 
)l4-4441.(AcrptafrqmCollb0uinW

3 P )  PEDROOM MOPILB h em *; 
Now used. PrkPd from P8F4IP. Trpdb- 
ins weicomt, Hiiftido MaPlla fiomop 
Pip Sprmp on Soot IS 29. 2PI-27M pr
243 D1S.
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MaMe Homes A-12
l»H’'AhT CRAFT t4xM MOSILE 

t badrooms, 1 b«tb. Vtry nice.HOWt. >
Call H7 t3».

FOR SALE: Short W acro, mobila 
Ntma.'Oood wall, oood storm collar. 
2A30SS*.
NEARVY new. 1077 14XS0 Homo. 
parttblit twrnishad. appliancas. shag 
carvâ rafrlgaratad air. Must saa. 2S7-

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

'•.IftW. USED. ttlPO HOMES * 
^NA RINANCINO AVAIL 

^OBB OBLIVBRYA SET UR
a’ v insurance 

ANCHORINO 
RHONE tajatJi

m t i L t  HOMeS

r^M

. • SEVERAL MODELS 

iVOW I N  STOCK

D i C  S A L E S
jiAwiwrio

"BIG SPRING

RSifTALS B
Fiiioiehed Apts B-3
CLCAN, ATTRACTIVE 7 badreom 
Oupla^ apartmants. Carpat, vantad 
hoot and air conditlonar fancad 
ya^dsT 1401 A. MOS A Lincoln — 1401 A. 
LfKinEton. t134 and SISO. No bilit paid 
NO p M . Laaaa and daposit roRulrad 
HSEf04i»orCaN3 r247.74».

ONE BEDROOM ENiclant NIcaapart- 
m̂, jarpafad 700 East 17th. 347

--r
LeTclEAN: ̂ wo badroom apart 
t»wall fumishad. Two bills paid 
db̂ it and laasa rcpulrad. 343-

eTedrOOM ivmishad and un 
hlA«M housas and apartmants. 347

oAe bedroom Fumishad apart 
nwnt* -and ana and two badroom 
mabila homas on privata lots. For 
rrOtura adults only, no childran. no 

S145t0S175. 343-4444 and 343-2341.
bedroom fumishad apart 

mpTfs. S3S0. Contact Holiday Inn.
CAtt bedroom fumishad apart 
rr^t^h All bills paid Shag carpat, 
ctrkal appliancas, rafrigaratao air 

34|7305. if no answar 343 3343 343'
rtkti

%»
ONE BEDROOM fumishad duplax 
sits month, loasa, daposit raqulrad 
Ctit tvanlngs, M7 33M or 343 I7S4 No 
p̂ , plaasa 
-T
ONE TWO badroom fumishad 
apRrtmanfs. 3411 W. Hwy. 40. Sandra 
Gdll Apts. 343-0404

NICIrTV FURNISHED 1 Badroom 
duplax.. narr loiiim. carpatad. No pats. 
Maturaadultsonlv aOORunnals

Furnished Houses B-5
three rooms A RATH tns plul 
bills. S100 daposit. Carpat and drapas 
243-0730 for appointmant
LEASE FURNISHED 3 badroom 
hpusa, now carpat, complataly 
rpmodâad. No Rats, no childran. 343

___________________________
TWO BEDROOM fumishad housa for 
rgnt. Coupla singlas, no pats, no 
chlldrtn. 347 034Saftar 4p.m.
CLEAN TWO Badroom fumishad 
nous# for rant Naar shopping cantor. 
Par mora intormatlon. call 347 4430

V ' 2 A3 BEDft0 dM ~ 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washar, and dryar in soma, air 
conditioning, haatmg, carpal, 
ahada traas and fancad yard All 
bills'axcapt alactricity paid on 
soma

FROM  $110.00 
287-S546

lodges C-1
I ITATSir MBETIRV 
Big Spring Ladga Na.
1340.1st and 3rd Thurv 
day. 7:30 p.m. VŴ  
waicama. 1103 Lan« 
castor.

Prod Simp̂.

Special Notices C-2
I WILL not ba rasponsibla for any 
dabts incurrad by any ana othar than 
mysalf. Sam Backar.

Lost A Found C-4'
LOST: FEMALE D<Kk«n4 tan MHmd, 
blue tick patch on chast. Lost in Laka 
Thomtas araa. Rtward offarad. Call 
collact. 004A73 3000.

LOST: MALE Pakingaso puppy. 
Wasson Addition. Family pat. Riaasa 
raturn. Call 347 1403.

LOST IN 3300 Btoch South Main araa 
— Calico cat. If found, call 343-7474 or 
347-1734. Raward.

Porsonal C-5
OIL PAINTING WOrktKopI Gwrga 
Maxyyall. wall known Wast Taxas 
Artist and Taachar, would Ilka to 
contact artist friand to sponsor and 
organita a Workshop In axchanga for 
Canvasas and tuition. Writa or call 
Gaorga Maxwall cara of Tha Old 
Chickan Farm Art Cantor, 3S05 North 
Randolph Sfraat, San Angalo, Tax. 
74403 or Rhona 4S3 4434.

BORROW S100 on your tignatura 
(Subjact to approval) C.i.Ci 
FINANCE. 404’} Runnals 343-7330.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CAIX EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS* 

l-80e.7t2-ltlH

Private Inveetigator c-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

StateLictnst No CI334 
Commarcial Criminal Oomestif , 
"STRICILYCONFIOENTIAL" • 

1411 Wast Hwy. M147-S340

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1
NEED A Matura woman to do 
housawork and arrands S mornings a 
waak. For mora information call aftar 
5:00,343-4311. Rtfartnetsnaodad.
NOW ACCEPTING applications tor 
cook Exparlancad prtfarrtd. Apply in 
parson, RarkviawManor,401 Goliad.

LIVE IN COOK housakaapar far lady 
in country homo. Orivars iicansa 
roouirad Call 343 5331 or 343-7434.
LIGHT DELIVERY work for Rollct 
Rasarvt Good pay. Must havt car. 
343 0341 Monday Friday.
POLICE RESERVE naadt talaphona 
workars. Call from our offica from 
4 00 4:00 p m. 343 0341 Monday 
Friday

and part fima halp. Should ba matura. 
hard working and dapandablp. No 
phono calls. Gilts Friad Chickan.
ADDRESSERS WANTED — Good 
ipay Call 513 343 3144 or writa Al
Rrausa. 400 Hickay. Yoakum. 
77445, ♦

Help Wanted F-t
COOK PART tima. Apply In parson 
only, baforo IliiO a.m. or aftar 5:00 
p.m. CirclaJ Driva-ln. 1300 East 4th. !

MOTORCYCLE MECHANIC. Must 
hava soma knowladga of motorcycia 
rapairs. Salary according to 
axparianca. Raid vacation plus axtra 
holidays. Big Spring Yamaha-Suiuki. 
415 247 0034.

TAKING APPLICATIONS for LVNs. 
Good salary, axcallant fringa banafifs. 
plaasant working conditions. Contact 
Mrs. Judy Jonas. Root Vallay Fair 
Lodga. 1541 Chastnut. Colorado City. 
TX. 730 2434.

LOT MAN auto doalarihip. Dutlas 
includt: Claaning. display and 
arrands. Raquiramants: Ovar 21. 
currant drivars Iicansa. Apply In 
parson. Larry Hows, Harpar Pontiac. 
FM700and Goliad.
ItOUTE DRIVER naadad. Com- 
nrarcial Iicansa raqulrad. Apply in 
parson. • a.m. Big Spring Rsndaring 
Company. Equal Opportunity 
Employar.________,_____________
NEEDED: SOMEONE to tiva In homa 
with aldarly man. Coupla or singla 
parson. Call 247 3473or 343-5344.

MAID NEEDED. Apply In parson to 
Sattlas Hotal.

WANTED: FULL-tima babysittar in 
Kantwood aras for 2 pra-schooi boys. 
Call 247 3445aftar 5:00.

LAB TECH. LVNs. EMT. naadad for 
Insuranca axams. Writa: 025 Mapla. 
No. 301. Odassa, TX 74741

NEED HELP: Earn 5300. a month 
without giving up your prasant iob 
347 7047 aftar 4:00.

BIG SPRING, 
HM PLOYM ENt

AGENCY
Csranada R'laia 

347-3535

SÊRETARY-Shorthand and typing. 
Praviows saerttarial axparianca. 
Large local company. BanaflH. 54##-f 
BOOKKEEPER ~ Full charga ax- 
parianca. Local firm ta $440
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — 
Bxparianca. Goad typing spaad. 
Excallant position $5754-
EOOKKEEPER — Heavy expariance 
nacassary. Local firm EXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Prtviaws 
lagal background, Local 
Banafifs OPEN
SALES REP. — Exptrience in salas. 
Local cempany $4044
SALES ~ Previous sales vxparienca. 
Lecalcampany SalaryisOPEN
COLLECTOR — Cellactian experience 
nacassary_________________Salary4

P R O M IN E N T  FA S T 
FO O D  C H A IN

Would itke to rrenwe resumes 
tor the loHowing positions

Monegement Level Treinee. 
b«se seiery

$1 >00 monthly plus t>onus 
A • .1 S upe: - ' t '

$1 700 tr«.nm g salary
Tratnmg Director Trainee, 

salary negot>at»ie 
Applicants must be willing to 
relocate to Odessa Midland or 
Amarillo. Texas Send resume 
to Rt 1 Bos 47tE Odessa T i  
7S7S1

Unfumiehed Houses B-6
UNFVKNISHEO TWO Btdroom 
housa for rant. Fancad yard, garaga 
243 73S4
THREE BEDROOM, brkk, 1 bath 
S300 plus daposit A4cOonaid Roalty 
Co. 343-7414.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnishad 
hduaa Coupia prafarrad No pats Sat 
at 40R*t East 5th aftar 5 p m waak 
d a y s . ________________

Mlfc. For Rent B-7

I NOW RENTING

{ WOOTEN’S 
^ , SELF STORAGE

I Various sises, nreprool | 
I canslniction

CHECKER 
AUTO PARTS

RETAIL A U T O  PARTS A N D  ACCESSORIES

CARIIR MINDID M OPLI 
OMTSTANDINO GRORTTH 

OPPORTUNITY!
IF YOU HAVE RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

EXPERIENCE. ENTHUSIASM, A STRONG 
AMBITION TO SUCCEED AND ARE LOOKING 

FOR A POSITION WITH A PROGRESSIVE 
COMPANY, YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A CAREER WITH ONE OF THE MOST 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING RETAIL CHAINS IN THE 
WESTERN UNITED STATESI

STeRissaenTenerai 
LeeMOCAH

esissA,

I
rcassB-

I  akie rates. Caevcatently | 

Iscalcd al IIM  E. 3N St.

CALL: 2S7-774I 

ar2*3-7473 ̂r Sr2B3-7473

puelnesB Building^ B-9
mTs Win — ExcMiant location. 
Navyfy ramodalad, must saa to ap 
praciatt vary low rant. 347-7t7l aftar 
1:00.

Mobile Homes B-10
SXTBA LARGE Mobllt Homotpocn 
SM nwnlti wotor poM. FM 700 Nortn Vt 
mil* oortido city limit*. Dotort HIM* 
Fork. 2*1 3009 —2*7 770*

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

Lodges C-1
ITATSD MiSTINS 
Mk:4iadRlainsL< . 
m  * A.M. awKy 
3ndB4» Thursday 7: M
p.m. vififa/s waieahye.
irdEMpm.

WMMWisa.W.M. 
T.R. Morris. Sac.

musical

INSTRUMENTS 
Bwy-Sall 

Chack MsfUifs Ml 
Big SprNip 
Harold 

ClassHadAdt

w i PRevM AR eam AOM m  B o n n  PACRAMi
PROFIT SHARING, GROUP INSURANCE. PAID 

VACATIONS Ei MUCH MOREI
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 

PART OF OUR RAPIDLY GROWING COMPANY 
CALL MRS. HILL TOLL FREE AT 1-800-528-6686 

OR CONTACT YOUR LOCAL JOB SERVICE 
501 N. LORRAINE ST.. MIDLAND 

leeAL eppeannarT iM PieTB M AisnaiAU
AO PAID FOR BY EMPLOYER

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d is .

For

C U S S IF IE D

Call 263-7331

Help Wantsd F-1

openings for 2
rider's helpers,

stnictursi steel work. 
Reinert Welding 
A Steel Const 

263-3541 
or267-lSS6

EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS

Transportar of patralaum I 
» drivars with a *products ntads •>•*.. « ̂

minimum 3 yaars ditsal ai- I 
parltnct. Oood driving rtcord S 
nacassary. ERcallant banafifs |

vacation ovary 4 months. | 
pansion plan, safaty bonus. • ■ 
paid holidays, ate. Must ■ 
ralacata. ExcallaiN wagts and | 
good working conditions. ■ 
PRIDE REFINING INC. Trans- I 
portation. DIv.. Anson H«ry./|
Abilant. Tx. flS-473-4745. Equal 
Opportunity Employtr.

+:

CH EM ICA L EXPRESS CO . 

COM ES TO  B IG  SPRIN G
V f t  will be opening a major petroleum products Trans
portation Terminal April 1, It7t.
The following positiona will be available immediately:

♦ TBVCkPlUYEBa
»wlng:Requires the following':

—Minimum 23 years of age.
—Minimum 2 years tractor trailer driving experience. 
—GoodMVR
—Ability to pass DOT physical.

41 LKjyyU!: OPERATORS 
m t a  trs ' 'Must provide diesel factor in good operating con

dition. Company will supply and maintain trallera. 
Excellent income potential.

4IBENEFIT8 :
Chemical Express providef a full-range of employee 
benefits. Including Medical, Dental Optleal. Paid 
vacations and hoHdaya. College Scholarship program 
fur employees children. Company alM provides ex
cellent salaries with tmcK drivers wages based on a 
percentage of gross revenue.
Thia la your opportunity to Join one of the major bulk. 
tranaportation companies in the United States which is 
currently experieneing rapid growth.
All qunUfied applicants be sure to apply at Chemical 
Expresa Termiaal lataratate 16 au4  Midway Raad, be- 
tweea 8 -6 weekdays.

All paaitioas matt be filled piiar to April I, IfTt.
This ad paid for by the campaay.

Bqwl Oggertwilfv BrngMytr

The Big Spring Herald 
is accepting ap- 
pHcations for telephone 
solicitors. Persons 
selected must have a 
pleasant telephone 
voice and be able to 
work evenings from 6 to 
9 PM. Salary plus 
commission. Make 
applies tifxi to:
C. A. Beni
Circulation Manager 
7l0 Sciu-ry St.
Starting Monday from 9 
a.m. toNoon.
We are an equal op
portunity employer

* a

Halp Wairtad

I*

OUTSTANDING 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY
AVAILABLE 

h *vi *k *v* avw aa* •
tSMlcal aptltuU* *iiU U**lr* 
car*«r m *H*M ar***iMH, la- 
Wnimn will b* c«»Uuct*U at Hw Sis 
SarlKf Hacald MaaUay-FrMay (iSS. 
Sit*. II yau ar* at laa*t IS yaar* aM.a 
klfli laliaal waUaata aau ara wlHlaa <a 
wark, iha aataatlal I* imllmltaU. Na 
talapkana call*. #<••••• asasl 
opaarlanity Bmplayar.----- . .

low accepting ap
plications for position of 
Route Merchandiser. 
Commercial license 
required. Experience 
preferred. 192 Young SL ̂ 
263-0681. Call or come by ‘ 
between 2 and 5 Monday 
rtrouriiFridajĵ ^̂ ^̂

WOMAN’S COLUMN
Child Cara
WILL BABYSIT Monday through 
Saturday. Days only. Ftneod 
backyard. 243-7514.
BABYSITTING MY Horn# day or 
night. Call 247-5440 or 243 3314._______

CHILD CARE. Rtgi$tortd homa. Good 
cara. Roasonabit ratts. Call 343-7457.

MIDDLE AGED lady would llkobaby
sitting job, 5 days a wtok or anytlmo. 
347 1244.

Sawing J-6
EXPERT ALTERATIONS. Man, 
woman and chUdrtn'i clothing Call 
347 4544

SewIngMachloM
tNE SERVICE air moliM'oTioWAig' 
machints. Singor Ooalor. Highland 

447-5444. . -

W e ore  grow ing
BERKLEY HOMES, INC

Mobile home troctor drivars.
« Requirements:

a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

a 

¥
¥  Minimum 2 years mobile home transport experiencesi 
a Diesel rig experience ^

Clean MVR recard
Minimum age — 24 *

*  a
a Top rates paid, group insurance and benefits. ^

*  Apply at office Berkley Homes, Inc., FM 700 A llth PL,a
¥  Big Spring, TX. Ask for Mike Buck. ^

a a u u a a o o a o a a a a a a a t t a a a *

Sawing Machlnaa J-8

SINGER DEALER
SlRfor now Eroo-Arni mocMna. 
Eullt4a bottoa kolar and 7 bbltt- 
in ttHclwi* 4144.M. Iliifar now 
Xlf-Zag Mwkif macMaa* 4E4.

BIG a>RING SEWING . 

CENTER

HIGHLAND CENTER 

267-6545

FARMER’S COLUMN
AMERl'CAN BREEDERS Sarvica — 
Arllticlal Inaamlnation Training 
Schoal, April *-l2 In Stvaalwatar. Call 
*1S-72*2ISS.

Farm Equipmant K-1
FOR SALk or trtda: I Ftrguaon, 2- 
Ford tractort. Soma oquipmant. Will 
finonca. 343-4344 — 343-4244.

4 RDW JDHN Otora Plantar. 4x7 h Inga 
bar, dual gouga whoaU, gauga whoal 
driva. WIN Mil or trod#. 353-4504.«

Lhraalock K-3
'ANTED TO Buy: Hor*a* of any 

klnd.Calll*3-4132b*tor*5:OOa.m.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Mftarlila L-1

USEP LUMBER — 2*07 Watt Hwy SO 
— IX*; IM; IXIO; 1X12; 2X4; X 22U. 
2X12; 4X4. Utid comigatod iron. 243- 
4741.

Doga, Pats, Ete. L-3
TO GIVE Away: II cuta pupplat— V* 
Bird Dog. Call N4-4372.

TWO AKC raglatarad mala poadlaa tar 
*alt. Bipek and allvar, a waak* old. 353- 
4373.
FOR SALE: Pit Bull Dogs, savan 
waaluold. Call attar4:30,3**-4S2S.

AKC REGISTERED Dobarman 
Puppla* — I mala and 1 famalt. 550 
aacn. 2*7-3435.

NEW SHIPMENT
Eookt Toys 
LoMhor Goods 

BvoryttHng for your Dog
THE PET c o rn er  

ATWRIGHrS
414 Maifb-Dowffitown 347-4377

►-t-

BROUOHTON  
Truck and Implomant for

YREFLAN
5-gol. con...........................................$110
30-gal. drum..................................... $660

FREE PUMP with purchast Of two 30 9«i. drums AL̂O, ii 515 robata par 
drum. Nodoaiors, plaasa Saa us for your grandular fortili.or noods.

BROUGHTON
Truck and Implement

910 Lamesa Highway 269-5284

N O TICE TO
CLA SSIFIED  CUSTOM ERS

Your Ckitsified  Ad cun be concalled 
between 8:00 a .m . to 5:00 p.m . 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 
No Concolotions Sotordoy or Sunday

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aarvloa In Wtm’a Who Call 28 3-73 31

Acouatlea Mobil Homa Sarvica

ACOUSTICS BY CLACKUM 
intqrior Rofiniohlng 

Blown coiling Pointing, Paneiing 
etc.

XAli BIN at AGC

Applianca Rapair

OOYLt RICE Kirby Vacuum 
CHanur Ca. Salts ond sarvica on 
Kirby. Service on ell makes. 407 
west 3rd-H3-5114.

HOME APPLIANCE Repair Ce. We 
work en aH make* of waohing 
machmok, dryert, gas end electric 
oteveo, dHhwaohert, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Coll 343-7541 or 343-4454.

MUGHE5CABINET 
A INTERIOR 

Cuttem CaMnett. Permica Counter 
Tape, Interior Trim Work. Call Gary 
at 143-4143. Bldg 414* Warehmita 
Ave. Big Spring induttrial Pam.

ODN MCADAMS 
A Good Handyman 

Carpentur
Scroti Sign Cutting 
No Job Tpp Small 
PHONE 343-4714

Chlmnay Bwaap

TOP MAT
CHiMNsy swaip 
Big Spring, Ttnai 
Phone 415143-âl

Veur home It* ypur lorgetf 
oingle invettmenti Prefect H 
against ’CHIMNEY PIRtlltl 
Don't delay* have your eMmney 
cleaned today I

We alia moke rppeirt. 
Johnny Martin Preddle StWiL

REMODELING* TAPlINO* Bad- 
ding, accwHtlcal wom* patntfng* 31 
yeari experionce. All work 
fuargnteod. Phena 343-3547.

MOBILE HOME MOVING — LOCOl 
or long diutanca. Aloa* anchoring B 
repairs. CoU 754-3174 or 343-1444.

Palntln9 >PapGrlng

CONTRACT PAINTING. Interlpr 
Exterior. Reaeonoble roteo. Proa
eotimoteo. John Milter. 347-3144* 144
Canyon.

PAINTING. PAPERING. Toping, 
fleeting, lexfenmg. free eotimetet. 
Ilf leuth Nelon. O.M. Miller H7- 
$441. __

PAINTING
Commercial B Reiidantial 

AH Type* Mud 
Worn, Aceuttk CeHMf*

Stucco ~ AN Typee of Ttxture 
Jerry Dugan 343-0374

Pree Eitlmoteoan 
AN Work

Pcints

CALVIN MILLEP — Patntlqt — 
InteHor* Interior* Aciuttic Spray
J$3-1144 1146 Baft 14#k.

Plano Tuning
FIANO TUlNiNU an* Sagalr
Prompt, relipMe Mrvice. CaN Roy 
Weed. M7-1434. ______________

StN>M

KNAPPIHOat 
ailD aila*5t. 
PiWM 1*3-57*7 
*. w. wiausam

Topaoll.

TOF SOIL an* FtrtNIiar far yarUt 
Call 3*7.1143.

FOB MLB: VirU Oirf, All Far**** 
Lki nirf.a*« Cafclaw Saa* anU FIM-ki 

3*3-l5*l._________

Yard Woik

WB MOW, aUf*. *ar*a* caf, allay*, 
fia* ramaval. Yaru* claanau *a
. . . LlgMIwallng.

aaa a Fratny-t

Day 3*7.3***
3**.g«3*___________

^̂ ^̂ TaMl5 T̂*IIfr*tnSg
Saaclally. Uaawr kaU eras*. F*fla*. 
walkway*. Fra* iaflmafa*. J.

lABFBNTaa, UBMOOBLINa. •* 
ak ft* mmH ar •** Mrg*. Caff 157 
«*73 ar 3*7aai*. Fra* aaUmafa*. ^

Ceil ingot
PREE ESTIMATES 

AtklerBob 
|47-3344after4T34 ..

Reppirs-Addmens-Remadpllns 
Complete Prefeutlenei

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 
TeNT

Burchett offer 4 p.m. MSAdfl — 344- 
4S74.
YARD WORK} Mew — Edge  ̂
Trim Treou — Trim thruBo 
Piewgr Bodi Cleaned — NaM Trath 
~Junh.44»^l4t.

YASoTBSx̂ MIkliiSî ryBi

frlmmlAt *aU Hrfllliku- atHmsM*.

maw — BUaa —  W**U Baf T im  naa*** —  vacaaf wt* —  Aim*

•u. iin q  u r i
bemyqrd leftWMr. Al«a* fW yordt 
and gardens. 447-144? oNor 4tS4 
w«aM*yfcAifyWaww**lmfa*. 
C04BFLXTH LBWM larvic*. Hal*

Traa H«anaal. Alfar *>•*,

1* a

BRYANT CdNSTRUaiON CO.
2*3-6872 I 2*3-e7e«

METAL BUILDINGS
Pre-engineered or Custom nullt 

M» «4  ■ n«w ovrhuud doort 
Any aln, call about our —

CLOPAY OVERHEAD DOORS
PlborOloM Motol or Wood

CHAIN LINK FENCE
Commorclol or Xoaldontlol 

Coll Oono Uryont 2*3-U7te
for froo oatimotos

a a a a a a a a a a  a'a a a a a a « a

--------------------------------------1— --------------------------------

Put Qroooming L-3A

''tOM>LETa FOODLe Oraeming. 
Call Mra. Daralfiy Blaunf Grlziama*}- 
lU* lui appokifmanf. _______ T

SMMIT a. SASBV SlaOPFX 
XMaaraaU Orlva. AH brtad . 
:uraemma. Faf aecaaaorla*. 3*7.|1JI.
IRIS'S FOOOLX Farlor and BaSnllnu 
Kannal*. Oraaming and suppHO- Calf 
H>W!tv3U3«Mdflrd

Housaltold Goods L-6
G.E. WASHER and dryar wifh mini 
' ' ,5175. Call 457-3333 or 3*3-1371.faaKaf.i
FOR MLE: Kalvinafor Movt, 5ISS. 3 
y**r* oM, *foek, ov*n fimar. kaol 
claan, with 4l*po*abl* ovan linar. 
Rocking choir, *75. Brown bru*n*d 
valour, kwivtl *l*nd, 3 yaar* ok). Call 
1*7 IS**.

TSu d TTSCpin o '
H A N d t

rtbolTIntlio
IVfho’uWho/

f l l d i

U S E D  C A R S

1*77 CHRVSLEX CORDOBA, 
llgkt craam wilk v*l*ur ifIII 
***ls, *>fr* claan and l»ada«.
Rum Ilka a draam.......ssai7 j*

1474 BDKD ELITE* Met* blue
vinyl lap. AM FM Ifrack , psww^
B air* one owntr*
ix tro  claan,......... 54454

*1474 CHEVSLEII COBOOUA.
blue, eir* aN gewtir, sun reef*
lew* lew m iteefe 44444.IS1
1474 CHKYSLEB NEW
VDKKBK 4 beer. Lecal ene
ewner* pewer enb eir, extra
nice* lew mileege 54434.44
1474 MBI ICURY .MARQUIS
BKDUGHAM 3 Beer. Yellew anb
white. Pull gewer enb
eir 53454.44

ms CHBVROLET CAMABO, 
3M CIO, paw*r windiw*. da*r 
lacki. air cand.. gsMan 
kiwwn *3*13.13

1*74 aufCK LctABBR, 4 daar. 
and air, auttlaaf caa- 

miidiflan, m*«f «a* fkii saa. Is- 
hW WfOXWif yaenSaa.

I# . .JiCiT «i*4t.*r

ib* CHRVtLatl MBWFORT 4 
daar. Lacal ana awaor. 
E.ctllanf candifion. Fowar and 
air *17*$.**

TRUCKS

1*73 AMC MORUBT. 1 d*«r, low 
aamy, |u*f wfiof

•4**A*

1*77 FORD FICKUF, CUffam 
13*. V* Ian. 4«* CIO, F*w*r 
ttaaring an* kraka*. air, 
campor *fwfl *45**.**

1*73 ooooa PICKUP 03** 
Advtnfvrw Sparf wnh campar, 
faefary ak *3**3.M

PRICE US
WE WANT

YOUR BUSINESSI
Most units carry o 12-mo — 12,000 
mllos powror train w arranty plus a 
80 d a y. 100 or 2 ,000 m llo  
oforronty.

1*78 POKD LTD LANDAU Coupo —  Loodod 
1477 FOOD LTD 4 door (8 In stock)
1«77 MIKCUKY COLONY PAKK W A O O N  —  Loodod 
1V77 FORD PINTO Wogon 
1*77 ■UICK SKYLARK Coupo 
1*77 FORD T-mRD (8 In stock)
1*77 MIRCURY XR7 COUOAR —  Loodod 
1*77 OLD8 CUTLA8S 8 Coupo 
1*77 OLDS CUTLASS S 4 4oor 
1*77 FORD LTD Coupo

1*76 LINCOLN CO N TIN IN TAL 4 door —  Loodod, 1S.000 miloa 
1*76 RUICK RIOAL Coupo 
1*76 FORD IL in  (2 In stock)
1*76 FORD LTD 4 door (8 In stock)
1*76 PONTIAC CATALINA 4 door

1*7S FORD LTD LANDAU Coupo —  Loodod 
1*78 MIRCURY XR7 COUOAR 
197S FORD ORAN TOm NO Wogon 
1*7S BUIOC CINTURY Coupo

1*74 CHIVR OLITIM PALA CUSTOM Coupo 
1*74 RUICK A P O U O  Coupo 
1*74 OLDS CUTLASS S Coupo 
1*78 M» CMRYXR7 COUOAR_____________

BOB BROCK FORD
f i n ,  . P D I N C  T f X A S

It r 11 t n t 11 /1*- SIII *- *3 f •» r
• -.00 W 4t/i Stf* . ' • PiffHH 7 7 4 2 -i

.Housohol

; NEWTS'̂
wMh F

i LB. Mat 
;USED I 
: coverei 
(Swlvcll 
(I) FU 
: Box 8p I wWiWx 
;new I
; Springs 
;new ’ 
I Dreaaei 
I Chesg 
’Walnut 
IN72.8S 
: Now ..
; (2) NE1 
I stndlob 
; Each.. 
’GOOD 
lUaed 1 
’ Cocktal

Its Mai

b s e e
1561E.

1979
loaded. 
Stk.Nc 

1678 I 
loaded. 
Stk. No 
1678 
kMded, 
Stk. No 
1 9 7 7  
COUPE 
SU. No 
1677 Ci 
Loaded 
Stk. No 
1 9 7 7  
BLAZE 
Looded 
Stk. No 
1976 M. 
COUPE 
Stk. No 
1975 Bl 
dour, L 
Stk. No 
1675 B 
drive. 
8tk.Ne 

1672 IV 
loaded. 
Stk. No

4

71



,Mou— t>old Oood» L<4

L-3A

1^. C«tt

L-4

i|h mini 
M371.

r «1M. 3 
tr, kw t 
1 lintr. 
biHithtd
>ld. Call

I17J4

K)AA, 
I r t l ,

N IW

>AKO,

) « T  4
w M r.

m .N

; N E W M I ipirte
; With FaudathM aa4 
I L8.Mattrwa . . . . f lM J t  
' USED ORANGE Viayl 
coveraA 8afa-Be4 *  
Swhrci Rachcr..
(1) FULL SIZE aaatl 
Baa SpriagiBMaltrcM 
with WafaMt BaS.. IN .K  
NEW KING-SIZE Baa 
Spriap it  Mattress with 
New Trip le Walaat 
Dresser, S Drawer 
C h esg , B e d fra m e , 
Walnut Headbaard Reg. 
t«T2.8S
N e w .................|S7*.M
(2) NEW FOAM RuM>er 
stadia beds, sleeps 2
E*ch................. tl2>.M
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables h  
Cocktail Tables.

B IG  SPRIN G  
FURN ITURE

l i t  Main 2t7-2t31

Houaahold Qooda L-4

'(1 ) MAYTAG USED G «^  
iltiuMeGeed cenditlee|14S.li

<3> ’  USED KENMORBl 
WMhers Year choice, *  
month warranty.......|14tJl{

<l) ZENITH’S I t ”  Color TV 
i t t  Solid State Wairaaty, 
l e f t . . . .......................IBBMil

t l )  ZENITH BAW CON
SOLE-TV .......... |4t.N

( I )  ZENITH  STEREO 
Eacellentcondition ...|M.t>

J IG  SPRjNG 
HARbWAREi

W * * * * * * w * « A• UKEN  ̂" J
•  GOLF CART *
•  Canopy top, bag racks 
» |19M.Call2t7-lt41. |t 
«  HARPER Pm riAC  >  
■* *  ♦  *  A  ♦

bgrafa Saia

Its MAIN 2B7• u $ i

P O L U M D  
K H E V R O i l i l
iis iD  c « :D ii> t?
IMlE.Oth. ,2t7-2421 
lt7 t TRANS AM, 
loaded.
8 tk .N o .lt t .........t84Rt
lt7B CAMARO Z28, 
loaded.
Stk. No. I t t  , ........ t7tM
lt7S TRANS AM, 
loaded. T-top.
Stk. Na It7 -A .......t7U0
lt7 7  G R A N A D A ' 
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. No. I M ......... ftMO
lt77 CAPRICE 4 door. 
Loaded.
Stk. Na 12S..........$4tM
lt77  C H E V R O L E T  
BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
Stk. Na I M ..........|7tM
It7t MAUBU CLASSIC 
COUPE, Loaded.
Stk. N a i r n ........ 13880
IR7S BUICK LIMITED 4 
door. Loaded.
Stk. No. l U ..........I35M'
ItTS BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive. Loaded.
Stk. Na I t 2 ..........IM M '
lt72 MONTE CARLO.

.........

7 PIECE DINETTE
.......................... |12t.t»

C LO S E -O U T  ON 
Enclosed lamp tables
.........................M rdo ff
GROUP OF Lamps at
.....................S7.M each

K E N M O R E  
R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
Frost free, ke-maker 
and water faucet In 
avocada Like '
new....................tSM.tS
SOFA BED and pUt- 
form rocker.. .$15t new. 
NEW SOFA Bed, chair 
and swivel rocker in
green vinyl........ $173.38
NEW  D R E S S E R  
Mirror, chest and
b e d ....................tltt.ts
B E N TW O O D  B AR  
Stoob with wkker
sea ts ..................t3t.M
BENTWOOD ROUND 
tabk with 4 bentwood
chairs................ t27t.K
USED BABY Bed tSt.tS

HUGHES 
TRAD IN G  POST

Sportli^ doodt

6A R A 0C  S A t i :  1S04 KwHiFCky Way, 
PrMay J  totwrday f-4. Sunday 1-S. 
Clothing— Fumihira Mlac.

nCMODCLINO SALK: Furnihira, 
draptt, pictvrM, Coiaman lanttm,. 
Ion ot miKOilanaout. 4311 Dixon 
Thursday thru Sunday.

LAURA J. HART W 9. Garaga aala: 
1tl Goliad. Thursday, Friday. 
Saturday, f  a.m.4 p.m „ Sunday. 1

YARD SALS: Thursday and Friday. 
Typawrltar and adding machina. 
Rita's Flounars, tOV Lancastar.

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur. 
day. 4 famiiias. Ciothaa, dishas. loots 
and lono f miscallanaous. 301$ Dixon.

THREE FAM ILY Eackyard sala. Dan 
fumitura, tiraplaca scraan. clothas, 
dishas and miscallanaous hams. 
Friday and Saturday. 3017 Dixon 
Straaf.

Ptono O fQ in j t-6

PIANO TUNING i  Rapalr. Prompt 
rallaMa sarvka. Ray Wood 307 1430. 
Call coilact M long distanca.

• HKftTP ihnt unvif OM Atge 
MSfA (iiyMmm-GAi fhnxT

PIANO TUNING And rapair, Im 
modlata attantlon. Dan Totia Musk 
Studio. 31P4 AlaOama. 3034103.

MUST PICK up small Plano and organ 
by April W. Will allow parsons with 
g io t  cradit taassuma paymann. Call 
Cradit Managar. San Antonio Musk 
(S13)0t1 1S49.

DON'T tU Y  a naw or usad piano a/  
organ until you chack with Las Whita 
tor iha bast buy an baidwln planOs and 
organs Salas and sarvka ragular in 
gig Sprino Las Whita Musk 3004 
North Olh. A b l l ^  Phona073 07S1

Sporting Qoodt L - a

LITTLE LEAGUE Rubbar claats. 
S3.0S oach. Naw taotbali claafs. lO.OS. 
307 TtOI.

YARD SALS: 0:t0 a.m. to 0:30 p.m. 
Friday thru Monday. Firawood, 
doghousa, chains, hardwara, 
housahoM hams, TV towar, wallpapar, 
books, print, |ars, bottias, magailnat, 
tant, camping, wira racks, stand-up 
countar, sink, sanding baits, trailar 
hltchas, carpat samplas. othars. 1005 
Sycamora.

ANTIQUE GUN, chast drawars. banch 
grmdar. springs and mattrass. tools, 
furnitura. tiros, goodlas, old radios. 
Lots ot miscallanaous. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. $03 Nolan.

ALL WEEK insida said. 3333 Draxal 
Ladlas giouoas sixa 1A Plcturas, 
Ganaral misc. Itams.

YARD SALE: 1431 Stadium Friday 
Saturday.

YA R D  SALE: Friday-Saturday 
Sunday 0:004:00. Miscaiianaous. 000 
E. 13th.

FIRST TIME Sala. 4 famlllas in Sand 
Springs. Guitars, ampliflars. starao. 
clothas. roostars and much mora. 
Thursday Sunday. Taka Salam axit to 
North Sarvka Road. 3 roads Wast to 
Moora Road. 3«3 $370.

1330 EAST 10TH Friday Saturday. 
Moving. Will hava many Itams In front 
yard sala.

FLEA MARKET -  Easton I 30. Opan 
on waakands. ColoradoCity. Taxas.

GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday. 
• '.00-4:00. Two sats IS" rims, tiros, 
good clothas, skata boards, toys, 
shoos, miscallanaous. 4040 Vkky.

I STORE-WIDE SALE
I la lK la e  tn u p  t t  M f  cKiiH lw  

upH
I M PERCENT OFF 
I  Lflttef 11 Itemi _ 
■ GIANT FOOD STORES I

t llL a m eea H w ^  |

• • • • • # • • • • • e e e e e e e
Z  PICTURE FRAMES *

•  AND ART SUPPLIES
*  ThurMay. ..M a y , AyrH > 4  4.

2  itM a.iii.4e.lv. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IM arrllly j j

Miscellaneous L-11
NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS ot wad 
dmgs saaiad m plastk. Up to 10x13 — 
S3. Satlstactian guoranttad Sand na 
monay. Mail clippings to H Entar 
prisa. P O  00x3141. Big Spring. Taxas 
79730.

MlGOGlIanSioug L-11
FO * SALS Sally  Amprican m M, 
Frvn S  Strd pttMm. IM . M343M 
anarlpm
FOR SALS; HRPW  FartaMa waaRar 
1  apm dryar. In eaad canditlan, par. 
•act far apartniaiil ar smatl lamMy. 
Call aw-im

USATHBR TR IM M SD  SVy loal Sar 
and * elaela. laa at 31* Cactus Or.

FOR SALS; 1 naw pR^arta with 
halmats. \ m  OsH cart. Ftiena 343- 
ISM.

SNUFFY-t HANOV Man Sarvica. 
Oolne snytninp4nyptsca4nytlm*. No 

i conaMarsd lae Me or los small. 
pnsnaia>4n3.

FOR SALS: OoW and praan vaivsti 
couch. Vary pood condition. FhonaSas 
1704 for furttwr Intormstlon.

TWO METAL parspa doart SH bom. 
Ona a ft plaaa mow cats SIOO. 303-1031 
waakdaysO-S.

BLECTROLUX VACUUM Claanarv 
u la t, tarvka and luppllaa. Ralpn 
Walksr INS Runndla. 3a7d07t.

FRESH YARD EGOS. 343-3343 or 3tt- 
SS04.

SARNYARO FERTILIZER 
sack. Will dal Ivor 
Call W-5M>, 347

ERTILIZSN..p3.0(p4rl 
m (3 sr mors 4acka).|
a d _________

Wsnisd To Buy L-141
WANT TO buy Iron bor boll wolghts 
•nd IncMnsbst^. 347-3430.

Will poy lop pricos good osod furl 
nituro. opplloncos. ond olr con- 
d lh o i^ .  CNI 3|7 $441 or 043-3^. ̂

AUTOMOBILES M
Motofcyclt M-1

1937 HARLEY, choppod. Will run but 
nosds work. WOO.OO. Coil 343-4000.

1974 BWM9004.17JOO ACTUAL mllos. 
Roolly loodtd. tops dock. CB.rCustom 
soot. Just llko now. $3SO0. Contoct 
Loyd Lodbottsr (91$) 730 334$.

1977 YAMAHA YZ13S. Good condition. 
S4U Sot Ot woBtox Auto Ports Snydor 
Hwy.347 1S44.

YAMAHA XS 7$0 SE. Excollont 
condition. Coll 347 7091. 9 5 30 AAon 
doy Soturdoy,3474404olldoy Sunday.

1949 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportstor 
900 cc Choppor. lot ot chromo. Custom 
point. S3,$00 Aftor $:00. 343 4934.

HONDA SSO. HONDA Expross, Suiuki 
90 stroot ond troll. All In oxcollont 
condition ondprkod to son. 3474470.

1971 YAMAHA ENOURO 17$. Coil 343- 
7330 or 343 14S7. osk for Robort.

Mechinery M-3

Tnieks For Sole M-G
m a  F o e o  f i c k u f . Oaad candmsn. 
Oaad naw Ursa. Can 1PI.44P4.

w n  S L  CAMINO CLA M IC —  powar 
wmdawt, dasr lacks. Matt, tut, crulsa, 
AM -FM  p track wHn campar mall. 
S«tranlca.3PS37l4pl>ar4:l»p.m.

.1t77 C H S V R O L S r tIL V B R A O O , 
F l ^ .  vprvniea. Laadad. Syawnsr.i 
S3JM.gaWM34BL,..^_______

Autos M-10
1949 PONTIAC GTO. t7$0. Coll 317-OfM
attar 4:M. H u di  a littta w ork ._______
FOR SALE: H74^ Station'w^psiv 
Good work car. Naada llttla work. 
Soumiand Apia. BMp. 34, Apt. 3.

lf7S MONTE CARLO Lpndau. Small 
down and taka up paymanit. Call 317 
1473 attar 4 p.m.

IT75 OLDS CUTLASS Suprsma. (Ilvar- 
Maroon, lilt, powar, sir, AM Taps. 
Excallant condlllon. 307 1345 attar 3; 
any tim# wtakandt.

1f74 OLDS 443. RED and whita, 3S0, 
AM laps, air conditlonsr, buckal Malt. 
Sm  at 3433 Hamilton ar call 3a34isi>.

1*74 ELCAMINO 4S4 anplna, axcallant 
condition, S3JM. Sm  at OaWaas Auto, 
buUdbip 4Py WaralieuM Road, Pip 
iprinp Industrial Park.

ALLIS CHALMERS Modal O Main 
talntr. Excallant condition. 307-0033.

Auto AccGSSortGS M-7
197$ gUICK V4 331 ENGINE ond 
outomotk tronsmission complott. 
33,000 mllos. Asking S5S0 Coil 343 1977 
or343 3913ttorS:IOp.m.

Trucks For Ssl# M-9
1974 GMC DUMP truck 
condition 347 OU?

197$ CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE 
ton with cobovor Comptr. Borgoin 
buy togofhtr Will soli soporotoly. 347 
•353____  ______

1943 FORD PICKUF FOR SALE 
Phono 343 77S1.

1971 FORD BRONCO Rongor XLT 
Pockogo with oil oxtros Still in 
Warranty Liko Now Must soo to 
opprociaN. $0.$00. 343-0703 oftor S p.m
197$ FORD SUPBRCAB. Automatk. 
powar stoorlno, pouwr brokos. air 
condtttenmg. 310 CIO. S3.99S Soa at 
1104 Stanford.

1970 FORD EXPLORER Supor Cob 
4i0 €u. in tngino Long whoai bosa, 
sugar coal packaga. 9JOO actual milaa
CaN 347 IMS

1977 JEEP M ton pkkup. 4xr Ak. 
powar staaring B brokos. 4 spood Coil 
347 1011

PONTIAC

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OB ItA S E  YOURS YO D AYI

1979 PONTIAC 
PHOENIX

Los4ed. sslemstlc, power pteerhig, sir, tinted 
glass, radio.

> 5 3 9 5 PlosT.T.L.

1979 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

2-Dr. Coepe — Loaded — tUI, cruise. AM-FM 
•Icreo, power tlecriug and brakes.

>6895 PtosT.T.L.

GOODWILL 48  M ONTHS FIN AN CIN G A VA ILA BLE

Y8 USED CA RS! 

77  GRAND PRIX
P t ,  PS, A*W. Mr 
M k.Na.O O A

54995“

7 6  MERCURY' 
MARQUIS ROUGHAM

PS.PB,'alr.avlai 
im . Na. m sJL

53695“

7 4  BLAZER
L iad tA  PS. PB .Ak- 

Stb.Na. 91Sb-A

$5195“

77  LaSABRE
PS. PB. Avta. .AN 
Sffk.Nv.gSMA

$5695“
75 CHRYSLER 

NEWPORT
Bead warli car, avta. PS. PB.
air. Na. 913IA A t It.

$1195“

75  MERCURY
PS, PB. Avta. Air 
Stk. Na. P441

$3695“

73  BUICK 
RIVIERA

P t, PB .fM .crvlta. 
Sfh.Na.W4-A.

$1795“
1 71  CAMARO

La#da< P I. FB, Air, AaH., Lew 

tNi. Ma. P-SM-B.

$6895“

7 1  lONNEVILLE
PS. PS, AM*. M r, 
sn . N*. p.it>

$ 7 2 9 5 *

71  CUYUSS
PS. PB. Avta. Air 
SM. Na. P-3S7

$5895“

76  GRAND PRIX
PS. PB, Avtls Ak 
ttk.Na.P-SS9

$4595“
73  T-RIRD
PS. P ia  Avia. A r  
M ii.N a .m iA

$2195“

7 6  SILVERADO 
CHEVROLH.

<k lak xM i camyar akall, mt,
---Ŝ ^̂ aeCfvBBB* WOW lossma. ww
mlNdfa. m .  Na. M A A

70G M t
ty tan. *  cy lM ar, Waa.arS, 
*ac*M*M anrk (rvek. MX. M*.

$1495“

76M0NYE CARLoj
PS .PB .A vta .Ak  
Rfh. Na. B319A

$3595>*, .
PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

''BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL YOU SEE
BOB HARPER!BIG iPRING-247-1441 

SAN ANGELO-455-4B73
IB2E.FM1W

PONTIAC

EXTRA NICE good running 197$ 
LtSabro 4 Door hardtop. AM-Fm I- 
track. Loadad. 393-S394.

1973 IMPALA. Only 30J00 milts, 
powar and air, 3 naw liras. Vary 
claan. $1,400 or bast oftor. Call 394- 

4343 attar 4:00 waakdays. all day 
waakands.
197$ DATSUN B310. Automatic, air. 
4JOO milas. $300 doum. taka up 
paymants. 347-3074.

FOR SALE: Baauthui 1977 LMcOln 
Continantai Town Car. 4 door with 
31.000 milat m tip-top condition. Cali 
atttr$:00p.m. 247-19tir_________ __

FOR SALE 1974 Ford Custom SOO. 
Excollont condition. AAust soo to ap- 
practata. 343-4373._____________________

1970 FORD MAVERICK 3 dOor. Mag
whaols. Black w idt racing strip#. 
Maks oWar. 347 3034.___________■
1971 DODGE MAGNUM XE, all p o w ^  
assists, taps, air, tilt and crulsa. Low
miloago. 343 0407.____________________
197r C AO ILLJ^ ELDORADO
B9ARRTIZ. 3 0 M  milas. immaculatt. 
Call bafort • a.m. or ottar 4 p.m. 343- 
3014.

Big %>rlng (Texos) Herald, Thurt., April 5 ,1 9 ^  _ 9-$

W a te r board, C o ah o m a  
officials dispute decision

Members of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 
board of directors have 
taken issue with officials of 
the City of Coahoma over the 
significance of a decision 
nuide by Austin District 
Jud{^ Hume Cofer con
cerning the distribution of 
water in Coahoma and the 
district itself.

Mayor Joe Swinney of 
Coahoma had previously 
reported that Coahoma “ had

won the bottle if not the war 
in its long struggle with the 
water district over who has 
right to serve customers in 
the city of Coahoma and also 
within the district”

Last week, according toj 
Swinney and City Judge Bob' 
Taylor of Coahoma, Judge 
Cofer announced the 
decision to reverse the ruling 
of the Public Utilities 
Commission and retnanded- 
back to that commission in

Immunization methods 
in China criticized

1973 MGB FOR Sal# as IS. Pficad to 
mm  Also Soars K#f>mort w a ^  tor 
sal#- 5 y#*rs old. $75.00. CaM 347 3<XM 
attar 7:00. ______________*
197$ THUNDERBIRD. TREATED 
wim t#nd#r loving car# $•• it to 
b#li#v#it.$4.39S x900 Runnals. AM 7 
•071.

TrsHsrt M-12
FOR SALE: 30 Ft. Goos#n#ck trailar 
wim hookup. For Information call 343- 
7497.

Boats M-13
BOATS. MOTORS, bnd tr.lltrt. C I I  
>43 10M l«r  mor« liUorm»f loiv________

lf7> CHRYSLER, V  tool Ski BMt. I l l  
HP motor, hMvy duty drtv# ofl tr.Hor, 
H K trk  IHt, lotli, ipoodomotor. 
stoTM. PortocI coodittop. li.XIO Sdv# 
UOOM Firm. Sm  O.C. LowH dt G rM « 
StfMt Sdtowv or C«H 3d7»>S______

Campers h Trav. Trla.M-14
JUST LIKE now Campar Trailar. 
1970 — 33 foot Mobil Scout. m H con 
talnad, ratrlgafatad air. Complata. 
$4,700 Contact Loyd Ladbattar (91$) 
73$ 3345

"TT* 30' FULLY SELF cantalnad or 
park modal, air. naw. $4,300 Midway 
Mobita Horn# Park. 130 East _

37' TRAVEL EZE. twM bads, carpat. 
siaaps 4. axtra claan. $3J00. Midway 
Mobil# Horn# Park. I 30 East.
1977 — 34 FOOT ELDORADO Mini 
Motor Homo. 3$J04 Mllos. 4JM Kw 
Powar Plant, ak  cartdltiarwr. captain 
chairs and many othar axtras Saa to 
appraciata.Call$47 7034 attar 4; IS

1949 GILES 1i FOOT, fully salt 
contalnad. Excallant condition. Slaapt 
4, Air conditionad. 343-OOSO.

FOR SALE: • foot cabovar campar 
Saa at 3301 RunnaH

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
fOunO — Oougldl tnO WttI 14lti — 
tour «lx month DM puppy Whit* with 
brown f*c* and •on , brown rin f on 
tall Warmo laalhar callar and flaa
collar 3*7 Ml>___________________
TWD ARC RBGISTeRED Cockor 
Spanial pupp*** *«r »*•• Bxcolloot 
chlldr*n-« pat Call 3*3 *3M attar 4 «0

^ R  AGE SALE 3«B S. AuttUl Thura 
day aftamoon and Friday. Juk* box, 
carpal, clolh**. mitcollaoaout_______
W E STING H D U SE  F R D IT  F ro *  
ratriparawr frooMT Blp froaim* unit 
on bottom SIIO Call 3 * 3 »> »_________

•74 FDROCUSTDM Van, AM Fm tap* 
playar. CB U .4N 34M Larry >43 3*33 
attar 4 p.m .______________

1*73 CUTLASS S Powar afaarlo*. 
Powar braka*. air condinonao. pood 
condition f1.7)« >404 Larry. >43 3*33 
attar 4p.m _____________________

Michael Kemp, Ackerly 
native and biologist at Texas 
A and M University, spent 15 
days in China last November 
with a delegation of 
American physicians and 
bio-medical researchers. 
The American Delegation of 
Tropical Medicine studied 
Chinese methods of im
munization for parasites. I 
Kemp called their methods <

grim”  and said they were^ 
at the level of American 
medicine in the 1930’s.

He said one reason for tb-, 
eu* backwardness is the 
Cultural Revolution, a 
reaction against in
tellectuals. Scientists were 
drug from the labs and 
beaten and their labs 
smashed. Kemp said he met 
one old scientist this had, 
happened to. Dr. Wan, who 
had studied in the United 
States.

Chinese scientists are 
depending on the U.S. for 
advanced ntedical cures for 
parasites, said Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Woodcock, U.S. ambassador 
to China, received the 
delegation. Woodcock said 
relations with China 
wouldn’t be normalized for 
two years. He also said 
shooting on the Vietnam 
border would never lead to 
Chinese invasion.

Armed soldiers guarded 
airports at several stops on 
their way to China. In ziuich 
an a rm ^  personnri carrier

guarded the airport runway. 
O fficials feared '  a 
Palestinian attack on a 
Jewish El A1 aircraft.

In Bucharest, Rumanians 
fearing a Russia retaliation 
to recently signed papers 
with the Chinese kept the 
delegation under ;srmed 
guaid. Kemp said soldiers 
manned anti-aircraft guns, 
and carried machine guns.

In Tehran, where they 
landed to refuel, they were 
lasked to depart before dark 
Ibecause of reported in
cidences of Iranian gunmen 
firing on planes departing at 
night.

On the trip back, armed 
guards at the airport at 
Kurachi, Pakistan, forced 
the delegation to stay inside 
the aircraft.

Kemp called the trip a 
“ positive experience," 
however. China seems very 
foreign, he said, but the 
people were friendly. He said 
the Americans werel 
“ treated like royalty.”  |

“ It was an eye opening! 
experience for me,”  he said. 
Compared to problems 
Chinese have, “ we don’t 
have any problems.”

Kemp is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Kemp of Ackerly. 
Michael has beien a b io lo^ 
professor at Texas A and M 
for five years. Other 
delegation members were 
from University of Texas 
Medical Schools in 
Galveston and San Antonio.

District judge indicted 
for concealing evidence

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(A P ) — A former state 
district judge, criticized for 
unleashing his fury on a jury 
which acquitted an alleged 
sex o ffe n d , has been in
dicted for reportedly trying

TQO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

•TWO
FAMILIES
MOVING”

OaroB* la l* — lawn mawar, 
turaltura, CB. tyRawrIlar, 
cMka*. lam *• niiK*llaa**M . 

FRIDAY ONLY”  
8:S0a.m.-4:0S p.m.

S A V t S A V i S A V i S A V i SAVE SAVE SAV E SAVE SAVE SAVE

to conceal his action from an 
investigator.

Stanley Kirk, now special 
counsel to a Houston law 
firm, was indicted Wed
nesday by a Wichita County 
grand jui7 , which said he 
made false statements to a 
representative of Texas’ 
State Judkiai Qualificadons 
Commissioa

Kirk resigned Feb. 6 after 
news of the commission’s 
investigation of him became 
known.

A woman juror com
plained to the commission 
that after she and others 
acquitted a man charged 
with indecency with a child, 
Kirk threw papers in the air 
and blasted the jury for its 
actions.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A «  IEW I5 HA5 JU 5Y YHE U R  FOR YOU

11#7t BUICK liJC TR A  LIM ITlD  4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, tilt and cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A less than 10,000 
mile company demonstrator.
l a r s  BUICK IL lC fa iC  2 2 s 2 Door hardtop. A  glistening metallic 
brown with a ton heavy podded vinyl top, brown velour cloth interior. 
350 4 barrel engine, tilt, cruise, power windows, power brakes and 
steering, 25,000 miles. A orte owner, local automobile. 
I t T S C H R Y t ila  N tW  YO R K IR  Brougham 4 door sedan. Medium 
blue with contrasting, matching blue top, blue leather interior. This is. 
a local one owrwr; completely equipped luxury product with only 

miles.
1f7 5  C A M U A C  C O U n  D e V IU I  —  Glistening orange metallic| 

I paint, white larxiau top, orange and white interior, fully equipped, 
with Cadillac's power assist.

1197# CADILLAC t IV IL L I 4 Door Sedan. Gold with contrasting vinyl.I top. Leather interior. Cadillac's “ little-big cor". Containing StI 
' Cadillac luxury options. _
la ra 'IM ia cU R Y  OO UO AR Xa-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This iso one owner fully equipped vehicle.
197a K lN t lA C  B O N N IV IL U  4 Door Sedan —  Dork gold with ton! 
vinyl top, ton velour cloth interior, equipped with tilt, cruise, AM-FMl 
tope. This is on 8,000 miles, one owner new Buick Wagon trade-in. )

JACK LEWI5 
BUICK-UD ILLAC-JEEP

“JACK L fW fS  K U P t r m B u r . . , M f N O L i S A l f S  n a  t f S T ’

D M M » - 7 M 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

keeping with the law.
Attorney Harvey Hoose, '  

who has represented the 
water district in the past,'- 
said that Cofer had returned 
the affidavits in the case to 
the Public Utilities Com
mission without making a 
ruling in the case.

Cofer’s decision, which 
Hooser suggested might 
have come after “ he got 
lost”  in the maze of paper 
work, served only to paiUi* 
pone a final ruling i n . ^ I  

‘ matter. ' . ' T
Theo Ernest of Sartd> 

Springs, a member of th e '
I water board, one of those 
who disputed Swinney’s 

' claim that a settlement had 
been reached, also said there 
was a misconception among 
some water customers that, 
the district “ marksd up”  its 
prices in selling water to the; :̂ 
city of Coahoma. <
“ We’ve never made 

penny selling water to the.-’ 
City of Coahoma,”  Earnest^ 
told The Herald Wednesday, ’ i 
“ As far as I know their-! 
customers pay the samel; 
rates we do.”  I I;

It now appears that the;- 
enduring pr^ lem  will not be 
settled until the Publicr-1 
Utilities Commission makte ' 
a ruling. Even then, it could 
be appealed by either party.

Two members of the water 
board, Wridom McAdams 
and Marshall Day, are 
running unopposed for 
positions on the board this 
year. The election takes 
place Saturday.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

W EEKDAY5
3t00p.ni. 

day b ^o r*  
9t00o.m.

soma day (YooLatas)

SUNDAY
3dX> p.m.

Friday
SiOOpjn.

Friday —  Too Lotos

PUBLIC NO'nCE

NO >4*0
THE ESTATE OF JACK LLOVO 
CUNNINGHAM. DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notfea It riaraty givan that original 

Lattart Tattamantary upon the Ettata 
ot JACK LLOYO CUNNINGHAM 
OacaataO. wara ittuad to ma. tha 
Undartignad, on tha 2nd day of April, 
1979. in tha procaading indicatad batow 
my tignaturt harato which <t ttiM 
panding, and that l now hold tuch 
Lattart All paraont having c<aim» 
agaihtt taid attata, which it bamg 
adminitfarad in tha County balow 
namad. ara haraby ratpactfully ra 
quattad to pratant tha tama to ma at 
tha addratt balow givan, batore tuit 
upon tama it barrad by tha ganaral 
ttatuta ot limitationt. bafora tuch 
attata it ciotad. and within tha tima 
prttcribad by law

My mailing addratt it 1S04 Watt 
ChtroKaa. Gig Spring. Taxat 79730 

Oatad thit3nd day of April. 1979
OPAL ALLIE CUNNINGHAM, 

Exacutrixof 
tha Ettata ot 

JACK LLOYO CUNNINGHAM. 
Otcaatad. Cawta No 9490.

m tha 
County Court, 

Howard County^ Taxat 
Aprils, 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
Howard County Commitsionart' Court 
will racaiva taaiad bids on April 33, 
1979, in tha Committionart' Court 
room in tha Howard County Court 
houM. Big Spring. Taxat at followt 

10 00 a m. Grad# $ gravai to ba utad 
for tool coating of county roadt 
Spocificationt art avaiiabia in tha 
County Auditort' OHica, Howard 
County Courthputa, Big Spring, Taxas 
Tha Comml»o»Ohart'‘ Court ratarvat 
tha right tora)act any or all bidt

Virginia Black, 
County Auditot 

Aprils, 13,1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

NOTICE it haraby givan that 
original Lattart Ttttamantary upon 
tha attata ot O E WOLFE, Oacaata< 
No 9493. on tha Probata DocKat of th^ 
County Court of Howard Count yr 
Taxat, wart Ittuad to ma, tha undar 
Bignad, on tha 3nd day of April. 1979, ii  ̂
tha aforataid procaadl^. which 
procaading l» ttlll panding, and that I 
now hold tuch Lattart. All partont 
having daim t againtt tald attata. 
which it baing adm initfarad m 
Howard County. Taxat, ara haraby 
rtquirad ta pratant tha tama to ma 
ratpacflvaly at tha addratt balow 
givan bafora auit on tama ara barrad 
by ganaral ttatutat of limitation, 
bafora tuch attata It clatad. and within 
tha tima pratcribad by law My 
ratidanca and pottal addratt tt 3404 
Cactut Driva, Big Spring. Taxat.

SPENCER ERNEST WOLFE- 
Exacutor of tha E t t ^  of 
O.E WOLFE, Dacaatffd 
Aprils. 1979

PUBLIC NO’nCE ..
------------------------------------- 1 a *

NOTICE TO SIOOERS 
Saaltd bidt for furnithing all labdP dno 
matarlalt for Pralact No. 7$-G)B4B4. 
JCAH U fa  Safaty Coda Ranovation, 
Big Spring Stata Hatpital. Big Spring, 
Taxat. will ba racalvad by tte  Datign 
and Canttruction Sactlon of ma Tatat 
Dapartmant of AAantal Haalth itiB  
Mantai Ratardation at tha Ad« 
minittratlon Building Canfaranctf 
Roam of Big Spring Stata Hdtpitai 
until i .m  p.m.a April 34. 1979. F1#nt 
and Spacificptiant may ba abMInad 
from thaaffictaf Rabartt Jotmtatt 914 
Mam. Suita 44$. Lubboch Ndtl■^al 
Banh BulMNig. LubbocK. Taxat.TbJMj 
(••4) 74S-44l1a Upon racalpt of « l .9 0  
dapotn. BWt will ba mada bi pc# 
cardancawIthStataProcadurat. * 

Aprll$.4.i979 .  «  •
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» 'Contract talks collapse
between airline, union

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Contract negotiaUans bet- 
^ween United Airlines and 
•atrlking machinists are 
cdUapsed after only one day„ 
:appai«ntly ruling out any 
chance for a swift end to the 
-4-day walkout that has 
Ig ^ n d e d  the nation’s 
:largest air carrier.
 ̂ Sources close to the talks 

said late Wednesday that 
4Mimpany representatives 
fla t ly  r e je c t^  contract 
proposals made by the 

IlntemationBl Anociation of 
iklachinists and Aerospace 
; Workers as negotiations

RITZ I 4 II
“ ICE CASTLES’ 

7:15*S:20

‘EVICTORS” 7:204t:M

ICE@STLEiS

resumed under the auspices 
of federal mediators.

Company bargainers, who 
did not m eet, union 
representatives face to face, 
were said to have left the 
Washington hotel where 
negotiatians were being held 
for Chicago, where United is 
headquartered.

More than 18,000 union 
members struck the airline 
Saturday, two days after a 
rebellious union rank and file 
rejected a tentative accord 
worked out by negotiators. It 
was the second tentative 
settlement torpedoed by the 
membership.

Sources, who asked not to 
be identified, said the 
departure of company of
ficials from Washington 
made it unlikely the 
negotiations would resume 
quickly. The breakdown in 
the talks came on the first 
day that officials of the 
National Mediation Board 
had managed to bring about 
a resumption in bargaining 
since thewalkout began last 
week.

No one locks their doors 
except in the 

Monroe house TH E
Cinem o

EVICTORS

THEATRE
FEATURES 7 :M *  8:36
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I m c i s i c M i a f t e

[1^
V M t  4 V ■ t

Show Time: 7:a»-t:0«

iTkeuMnnioro)
CANCER VICTIMS — Autumn Kimbel, is held im by her mother Catherine

lefes - •Kimble, left and Stacey Olmsted, 17, right in Los Angeles Wednesday. Autumn and 
Stacey, both victims of cancer, participated in a national conference on cancer 
Wedneklay.

Realignment revealed

Bullock names Ulie /

deputy comptroller
AUSTIN — State Comp

troller Bob Bullock Tuesday 
named Walt Lilie as Deputy

.jtpof«aai» •OSSI

JET DRIVE-INi
OPEN 7 :S« RATED R

• iRl

She's Hotter 
than Kotter 
. . .  and we 

got her.

S c R d

W 5

lake yourself tolacoTico.̂  
&takehofiie agjass!

Medium Pepsi & 
glass just 690

Right now at Taco Tico. when you buy 
a  medium Pepsi ior 69e, you can take 
home a colorful Hana Barbara cartoon 
giassi There’s Scooby-Doo, MumUy. Huck 
& Yogi and the Flintstones! You’ll ward to 
collect all four!

OFFER AVAILABLE WHILE 
SUPPLY LASTS.

Only one character available at a time, 
to be replaced with another character at 
supplies run out.

[ei
2500 S. Gregg

for a praat taatlng meal

Comptroller for Tax Ad
ministration in a realign
ment of the operating struc
ture of the Comptroller’s 
Office.

Lilie, 35, has been director 
of Plaiuiing and Reaearch 
since Octoba* of 1977 and an
employee of the Comp- 

rlytroller’s Office for nearly 
nine years.

A University of Texas law 
school graduate, Lilie will 
share administrative duties 
with Ralph Wayne, Chief 
Clerk and Deputy Comp
troller.

Wayne will continue to 
carry out statutory 
responsibiilities of the ChM 
C l ^  and direct several 
department divisiona.

Lilie was promoted to fill a 
position that has been or- 
ganiutionally inactive since 
the death of Deputy Com
ptroller Ervin Osborn about 
three years ago.

Bullock said a heavy in
crease over the past year in 
tax policy issues and tax
payer accounts and services 
prompted him to reinstate 
the dual Deputy Comptroller 
setup.

“ We operate significantly 
more field offices, supervise 
more employees and service 
more tax accounts, as well 
as collect more taxes. It’s an 
administrative load that 
should be split up to be run 
properly and effectively,”  
Bullock said.

COMMANDER ^  Chief 
officer of the Region I 
D isab led  A m erican  
Veterans is Ernest R. 
Brock, El Paso, who will 
attend the spring 
convention of the 
organiution Saturday 
and Sunday. The 
business sessions are 
scheduled in the 
D o ro th y  G a r r e t t  
Coliseum.

T a le n t  s h o w

to ra is e  fu n d s

Head Start Parents have 
scheduled a talent show to 
raise funds for the Head 
Start program. The show is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. April 27 
at the Lakeview Elementary 
School Gym.

Anyone with talent wishing 
to participate in the show is 
encourag^ to contact Anita 
DeLeon, Head Start 
secretary, at 3-7401 or at the 
Lakeview School.

Destruction of wildlife
habitate boosts rabies

K o f t l i r k i l  T K m  ^ i « l c « N
263-1031

S P E C IA L !!!
9 PIbcbs of chickon 
1 pt. tolod (yovr ckoico) 
1 pt. pototoos 
Vt pt gravy 
6roHs

A I F o r

»5.25
Rogviflr ^.60

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT GATHERING \ 
SPECIAL GOOD APRIL4 THROUGH

_ _ _ j P R y o w i | y ^

c o l l e c t : s t a t io n  -
Destruction of w ild life 
habitats in East Texas is 
leading directly to increased 
rabies, a Texas Department 
of Health official claimed at 
an infectious disease con
ference here.

Public health officials at 
the Texas AAM University- 
sponsored conference also 
learned that Rocky Moun
tain spotted fever is on the 
rise in Texas.

Alice Williams, zoonoais 
(animal diseases trans
missible to nuui) technician 
with the agency, said 
skunks, the primary wild 
reservoir for rabiea, ar> 
being driven from woodland 
homes and into hay bams 
where they reproduce more 
rapidly and have a greater 
chance to infect family pets, 
bats or even bite humans.

Williams said that the 
current hot spots in East 
Texas are in Van Zandt and 
Panola counties, where 13 
cases have bem reported 
since January, a twofold 
increase over 1978.

Since East Texas is being 
developed at a faster rate 
than other portions of the 
state, she blamed 
destruction of the skunks’ 
homes and the unnaturally 
benign shelter afforded by 
huge hay bams for the rise in 
rabid animals, which 
directly threaten humans 
with the deadly virus.

Other portions of the 
conference’s first day 
focused on the 1978 outbreak 
of Venezuelan and Western 
equine encephalitis, and the 
increasing incidence of 
Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever among Texans, who 
make im almost half of all 
spotted fever victims.

Diggs to face 
more charges

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Rep. Charies D ign , already 

fedend courtjappealing Mb 
conviction on 21 counta of! 
mail fraud and filin g  
falsified payroll forms, must 
now defeitd himself againet a 
coogreesional committpe’s 
chargea that he violated 
House rulee.

The House ethics com
mittee Weckiesday socueed 
Diggs, the senior black 
member of Congreee, of 18 
violations of the chamber’s 
rules. Thst action opens the 
way to a possible “ trial”  of 
the M ichi^n Democrat by 
the pand Slid subjects him to 
the possibility he could 
'eventually be punished by 
the full House.

The committee’s action, 
similar to an indictment, 
was the first time it has 
made such a formal ac
cusation since last year’s 
conflict-of-interest charge 
against then-Rep. Joshua 
Eilberg. H ie Pennsylvania 
Democrat was defeated in 
November, however, and the 
com m ittee ’ s au thority  
ceased with Ms loss.

Diggs will have the chance 
to respond to the charges 
against him and the com
mittee will consider his 
responses before deciding on 
any public trial. _

R V t  f o o r t M b ^ O y l  Neadupip.oBlM^, j

, yardwsrlLar gardealngT- Cheek- 
the W to’e ._Wke far Service
Dhroetery to the

gllcraM*gp rtag --------
Sectiea.en^

FRANK'S PLUMBING
Haotbig & Air ONiditioiiiiig

lifltttr PlH«k«r 
BMidod A Llc«iit«d 

TtltgkoNt 263-6591 
AftorSiOO 267-1571

O w i i m I and  Oparartad b y  Prank Q firk

PRICE 15c

S&F Beverage Company
El Paso, Taxaa

CoorsBeer
12-oz.
Cans 6-Pack

Boar avallabla In Sataway Store at 8SF Bovaraga 
Company concaealon ol Miaea Big Spring locaSotw:
*1300-10 Gragg * « 1  Collaga Park S/C

SUPPORT THE N.I.R.A. RODEO HERE THEN DANCE TO TNL 
MUSIC AND SONGS OF

JERRY NAILL
AND THE ARMADILLO EXPRESS

3 B IG N IT E S
W E D -T H U R S -F R I

A PR IL
4 , 5 , 6

TH E
A T ... NEW m k m

Cedi M 7-1M B  for roaorvntlono. ]

PLAN TO AH EN D  
HOWARD COLLEGE 
3RD ANNUAL NIRA

Thursday, Fridoy, Soturday 
and Sunday, April 5 ,6 ,7 , and 8 

Perform ances 8:00 Nightly 
2 P.M . ond 8:00 Saturday 

2 P.M . Sunday
Top En tries From  17 CoHeges 

In W est T e x a s and N ew  M exico

RODEO BOWL
Big Sp ring , T e x a s

Tickets
on sale at Howard College 

and Chamber of Commerce
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Earlier tMs week, health 
department spokesmen said 
the problem was increasing 
at an “ alarming rate.”  
Statewide, 172 raMee cases 
had been reported, about 70 
more than for the three- 
month period last year.

“ An active education 
program aimed at getting 
people to vaccinate their 
pets annually ia the most 
effective approach,”  she 
said. Skunk eradication and 
population control progranu 
nave to meet rigid federal

Sidelines and are less ef- 
;ttve, indicated WilUame.

Fam ily ’s Country K itchens Jimn
Heiden

Are'
Proud To Present The Newest & Most

Unique

“SALAD BAR”
S n lA O r w o g  g j g  S p r l H Q

Now with Full course, homo stylo mools ot tboir very 
host. Too cm  oujoy ■ vorioty of Frosb Solods proporod DoHy.

Hion* 207-7044
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